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KNOW YOUR NEIGH
BORS? DORA— Twenty
five miles southwest, in 
Nolan county in Merkel 
Trade Territory. THE MERKEL MAIL

THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS—READ THE ADS

The TRADE TRIPPERS
Leave for Dora at 5:S0 
this afternoon. Will you 
be one to help boost for 
Merkel outt here.
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MERKEL 5 V'RS. KGO 
USO 5 ÏRS. HENCE

17 CLEMENCY ACTS GRA 
ED BY “ MA”  IN TWO DAYS

lNT-
AYS

Austin, Texas, June 2.— Par
don proclamations poured out of 
the Governor's office Tuesday 

_ _ _ _ _  land there was a steady stream
■ I of pjirdon seekers into the ex-

As was stated in our last ecutive’s sanctum. Four full and 
week’s issue, Mr. Chas. H. Jones three conditional pardons were 
was the excellent toastmaster at granted and one restoration of 
the Luncheon held at Ed’s Cafe citizenship allowed. All day long 
on last Tuesday evening. Yes, the Governor’s office was crowd 
Charlie always takes an interest'ed with visitors, 
in and takes part in every move] The visitors included some 
that is put forward for the ̂ prominent men of Texas and 
town’s best interest. And upon there were others who plainly 
this occasion he brought forth ¡showed that they earned a live- 
a very fine program.

'The topic of the evening was

Plans Set For 
Dora Trade Trip

10 LEME HERE HI

GOVERNOR GIVES DIPLOMA 
AT CATHOLIC ACADEMY

GREK1EST YEAR 
MERKEL SCHOOLS

‘Our Old Home Town,”  what

the Luncheon Club, Mr. L, R. 
Thompson, being out o f the city, 
Mr. Jones carried out the pro
gram and conducted the busi
ness session also. Ex-Mayor H. 
C. West was also a speaker onl 
the program, but on account ofj 
being ill was not able to attend.

Among those making interest-

T. S P. PHIS OR A 
WEEKERO EXCURS’R

The closing exercises of the 
Merkel High School for the year 

lihood by the hardest toil. j 1924-25 were held Monday even-
During the first two days of'ing, June 1 at the Methodist 

June the Governor has granted | Church when the commence- 
has been accomplished during'a total of seventeen pardons, of ment exercises were held. Pro- 
the past five years and what|which four are full and thirteen fessor Godbold, of Howard 
may be accomplished during the conditional. Pa3me College, Brownwood, de-
next five years. The president o f ---------------------------hvered an excellent. and most

timely address to the thirty- 
seven members of the graduat
ing class. Two songs by the 
class, with Miss Roberta Gay 
accompanying, were very fine. 
Superintendent Roger A. Bur
gess awarded the diplomas.

---------- The baccalaurate sermon was
The ’Fexas arrf Pacific Rail- Pleached last Sunday evening

ing and appreciated talks d a r m g ;J y e e m p a ^ " y S n g ^ e  mô ^̂ ^̂  Church by
the evening wei-e: Hon. P S . ' f  June will L n  week-end excur- of St.
Cummings , Col. J. A. Bufora,‘ sions into Fort Worth and Dal-'f^®“ ‘ ® Methodist church, Abi- 
Rev. VV. H. Albertson and pos-Ijas at the low rate of one fare on the program
sibly others whose names we'plug ten cer.ts. In other words ® Invo<^-
failed to remember. Each speak-,the fare to Fort Worth one way
er talked oft he numerous im- jg ^6.38 regularly, so by adding Chri^ine Collins; Qi^rtet, 
provements in this city during!just we have the ex- J*®®®*'®- Yates Brown, W- J-
the last five years, and all de- cursion rate of $6.48 for round
picted many great and glorious trip. One may leave Merkel ove i, , , ,
accomplishments that could and,this road on each Saturday'
as they sUted, believed would be!morning Sunshine Special and year that Merkel h ^  s^n

Austin, Texas, May 39.— Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson de
livered the diplomas to the grad
uating class o f St. Mary's Acad
emy Friday afternoon during 
the exercises in the auditorium 
of that institution. She also

MAKES Sa720 OH 
PURRS LAR08

About two months ago, pos
sibly a little longer, Mr. A. J. 

briefly addressed the graduates. City Alderman and most
A number of young w’omen from excellent citizen, learned th*t
different places in South Texas 
received their diplomas. St. 
Mary’s is conducted by the Sis
ters of the Holy Cross.

Promptly at 5:30 this after- Yhe Right Rev. Christopher 
noon, it is planned for the busi-|E. Byrne, bishop of Galveston, 
ness men, professional men and'®"<i the Very Rev. Mgr. J. M.

Kirwin, also o f Galveston, were 
ci.se s.

citizens ofM erkel to leave on a 
Trade Trip to Dora, that splen
did, thriving agricultural and here for the graduating exer- 
livestock community located on 
the divide, tweney-five miles 
southwest in Nolan county. And 
already promises and assurances 
are sufficient to warrant thea t- 
tendance upon this trip to be the 
largest ever before making a 
similar trip. Yes, many business 
firms will have representatives 
in attendance that have not 
heretofore been represented.

Merkel’s excellent orchestra 
will make the trip and furnish 
the splendid music for the oc-

HEW EXHien RRILB- 
IHC KBIIERE FAIR

there was beginning to be a lit
tle talk through the papers that 
there would likely be some rail
road building through certain 
parts of the great South Plains, 
and, having been a westerner 
for many years, naturally knew 
that a man could not go far 
wrong in making investments in 
land in the west, and more es
pecially-where there was likeli
hood of a railroad building thru 
the country. So Mr. Cancm pro
ceeded to the Plains, and out a 
shm^ distance from the town oif 
Silverton he found a 640 acre 
tract o f land that he could buy 
for $22.00 per acre. He made 
the trade. Recently he sold the 

.land, two months later, at $32.50 
Abilene, Tex^, June 4. W*th making a clean proHt

the awardingof the r o n t^ t  fo r !
a new $25,000 exhibit building , 2̂0 dollars

Just good ' judgement and 
.faith in West Texas land. The 
editor o f thisp aper having been 
in the newspaper game in the 
West for more than 25 years.

the next 'spend the balance o f Saturday
land all day Sunday and Sunday l*^*^'*

'Thosep resent were favored night in either Ft. VN̂ orth or ^  Merkel

accomplished during 
five years.

by solos by Mr. Delma Comp
ton, Miss Mona Margaret Jones, 
a reading by Miss Lucy Tracy,

Fair Association is setting
casion, which with the following motion a $40,000 improvement 
other items on the program to ¡program looking forward to a
be rendered, will be sufficient to ¡record-breaking attendance at _  _  __
T i T  ? ?  ® exhibition in rrliiy such traAsoct^
of Merkel and the business and the fall and for the annual ^  commun-
professional interests of same, speed classic of West Texas, th e 'y ., «n*» wiH find those w'ho wiB 
desire and solicit their trade and ¡Fourth of July races. The fair ^  j,igh M
patronage, along with every _ improvement program »nclude-s -j-^e top has never
other community throughout her remodeling textile building and reached anywhere in tha 
trade territory. ¡the agricultural building, new ^ ^j^g ^uyg

Mr. J. A. Cook, one of the well automobile entrances and the himself a piece of W’est Tex- 
to-do citizens of the Dora com- installation o f coin turnstiles to gg land.
munity was in the city one day care for the crowds. j __________________
this week and informed theMer-I For the July 4th event which GRAMMAR SCHOOL HASDallas, aud leave those cities for »"“ f  .... .  ....

m i r u r ’“ “ ’  '“ ‘ ■"‘' “ ''led 'w it“hT h 7 Merkel ¿ h S t o - ' J i ' i f f W « «  Texas'
*• 'the past twelve years, eight of,* ‘ ! f ' i ' '  '®'ks o f a fine reception largest holiday crowds, the en-

GRADUATING EXERHSES
^ o f w h i c h  wei^ re e v e d  with I This will indeed make it in te r - ';;-  additional ^ . .
fi^at pleasure and delight by esting to the many baseball fans I ® connJSion^th¡lP**^.°^ citizens of his com-'{grandstand room for more than I . graduation exercises of
every one present. |of this section t oattend the big u T ’ Î  »nunity. He also stated that 2000 people The Independence Grammar School were held

The new Supwintendent-elect league games this summer. Or 5“ ^'some refreshments would be in D ^ r ^ s  are held un^r
•of the Meriiel schools, Mr. J. A ¡¡t will provê quite a saving and SfihltioÎ^with arrived, sa/ctior of the A.A.A.. the Abi-,«^^®^ church. -The following pro-
Som m er^l. was ^ d  convenience for those having L l e l s  and univèïitil^ in this connection let us an- lene meet being one of the rendered:
was introduced to the club. His business in either city, to make °  nounce that it is hoped that standing automobile gatherings* Invocation, Rev. W. H. Al-

interest- a week-end trip. every one from Merkel who can of the entire state.
jwill tiike along a few extra sand-j p^j. year there will be

remarks were highly interest- a week-end trip. Unrgess is a very capable
ing and convinced all present \\ e also call attention of eui earnest working school man.
that he will not only prove to U readers to the advertisements in Childre.ss this c o m - . n e c e s - ' ^ i . ,  'feature hardicar events
a capable school superintendent, the Mail each -.eek from the Mr. J. A. Sonierhill of ------- ----------------------- - sP«^ial feature handicap events
but a live-wire and progressive t . & P. wiich is a.nothei pre«? Texas. ha.s
citizen as well. It w'a.s inde
fine meeting of the Liinc.heon vv. lxv ...m 'ukiuiu uc - jiemer aim reaiiv nave a •-o- .r- • 1 * . j •Pi.-u '  - . , X XL , 1 __________________»kruitri aim leaiiy mive a .•-u fx-iajj; stated that the increasm;'
Club. i. real i:;cent;ve to the local mer-. Icial hour before the rendering of p,,p„|aritv of the Abilene auto-

- jv e  T. i  f .  Which is ar.othvr proof rh Z lvr.llM ierk el ^ r p r ' l i m i

hfOh big coi-poiatinns, and -hculd b e . '" ' V -r .  ̂ i r ' i  ™ ^
a real i.;cent;ve to the local mer- '
:h ;’.nt ti.-1 he’ .siionld ase >̂ ame TRENT SCHOOI..S (T/ASEl)

FORMER NOODLE BO^ extensively.
DROWNED AT POTO<I -------

i;.A S T  F r I'd a V . m a y  2«TH.|‘ '’ u e S r r 'a n o t h e r  thing f.dkI ueineiu i)er_.iiioL ner in iiig  lo ih  sp eed iest d irt track  in T ex a s . o P xxv- T

bertson.
2. 5>ong, “Texa.s Our Texas.”
3. Salutatory, Norma Shanon.
4. Address, Rev. C. H. Little, 

pastor of Grace Presbyterian
Merkel.

Presentation of Diplomas. 
6. Valedictory, Addie Fae Pat
terson.

The entire community was 
shocked on Saturday evening If» 
hear oft he death of Hai ijjj^oyd

imce

I e r  d  - 1,4 1 J 4-u intend to go on the larger puree-s, were attract-
La.st Friday night marked the trip meet 111 the down town ; „  j -u nremier

TRASH ON HK.HWAA close of the Trent Public school, ¡section not later Ihun f i v e - t h i r - k i n g s  of the country.
---------- ;with Mr. K. L. McAdaims as,ty, and all make the trip to - ep̂ ,>re is a .strong pf>ssibility

see:

8. Benediction, Rev. T. J. Rea.
LAW KMIBID.’  ̂ DUMPING

It has been called to the at-.Superintendent.

ATTENDS
(iRADl ATION

McMURRAY
EXERCISES

jgether. It is expected that the that the 1925 events will
who was drowned in a iRce'at tention of the Mail that some* VVe are informed that this nas party will arrive in Dora at the most glamorou.<' Mr. L. K. Thompson, one of
Potosi, where the family now unthoughtful citizens have late- successful term ot,about 7:00 o’cUx:k. The iollow- history marked the tru.stees of McMuriy College
lives. ly been guilty of hauling o ff and school, and speaks much for the ing is the program as has been the Independence Dav Pro- attended the graduating exercis-
'  Harry Body was born at dumping trash and refuse on the faculty. ,handed us by the program com- j^^am. with a session of real es held in the college auditorium

Weatherfoi-d, Texas in Parko highway and in private pasturts J»»’- ‘«cAdams, we learn, aas niittee: Ithrills for .speed fans. Time Thursday morning. The address
county, February 28, 1911, bu* etc. We are asked to remind the been elated as Superintendent | PROGRAM scheduled for the pre- was delivered by Mr. W. B.
spent most of his life at Noodle, public that to do this is in strict tue Koyston schools for the j  ^y Orchestra. ceding day. and the contest will Hamilton, President of the Tex-
tvhere he was loved by all who violation oft he state laws, and school year, to which pl^e 2. Welcome address. Citizen of be swift and snappy from the homa Oil Corporation, of VVicli- 
knew him. He leaves a father any one found ^ ilty  of the of- u® '̂ ’>11 soon move with hisj D^ra. ¡word “ go” . ita Falls. Mr. Hamilton has his
and mother, four brothers and fense would suffer a heavy fine./»uiily. 3 j attraction to Abilene Masters Degree from the Uni-
three sisters to mourn his de- So you had better secure the! n irrn R iw  o p  address, Mr. L. R .'for the Fourth of July celebra- versity
parture. He was not a strong consent of owners of land be- » A u u u .y .x u  nr«vuKur>  ̂ ur Thompson,
boy, was sick a greater part of fore you do this,a nd as for rnak- I^®I*GLSON, NEFF AND ‘MA Reading, Tommie Durham.
his life, but his suffering is end- ing a dump ground out of the] ---------- 6. Solo, Delma Compton.
ed. But oh how hard to give up highw'ay, better leave that off i_  According to ^  news item in|-y_ Talk, Mr. H. C. West
one so young, but God knows entirely, 
best, even though we can not 
see these things as they are.
He walked o ff in perfect health

Tuesday’s Star-Telegram, there g g îQ pgui West, 
was issued during the term and  ̂ Talk. W. H. Albertson.

E. Yates Brown left first of Part of another of Jas. E. Fer-
____ ______________  the week for Fort Worth where guson, before he was impeached,
and was carried back cold in*he will attend the department of clemency to about^ 3,000 con- 
death As I looked on his little music at the Baptist Theological victs. During Neff’s four years 
face, ' lying so peacefully, I,Seminary. Mr. Brown is the clemency was granted seventeei; 
wondered why it had to be so. very able Choir Director at the And up to this, date “Ma ’ has 
but it is all for a purpose. God First Baptist church, and will be pardoned a total of 461 convicts.
never makes a mistake, but greatly missed by this chureh | ~~7~T. t> w t  11
how mother will miss his help-iduring his absence, but will no| Mr. and Mra. Icrrnl.
ful hands around the home; he doubt return more able to render (father and mother of Mi's. R. I. 
was such a good boy to help his greater service. .Grimes, after a visit of several

--------------------------- ¡months with the latter, left this
Harx’ie was a good boy, al- Mr. J. A. Cook of Dora was week for their hom6 in Xenia, 

ways in his Sunday School class hn Merkel Monday and informed Ohio. For several months Mr. 
on Sunday morning and would the Mail that Dora will be ready | Terrill has been in very bad 
always meet you with a smiling to receive the trade trippers to- health, buth is many friends ^  
face. We shall miss his smiles, night. He said tliat a large fd«d to know that upon his de
but today hi is smiling around crowd of people of that commun-'parture he had practK^ly re-. >«*i _ .. A t Ai_.4 ....... .. J 1. nc
the throne of God,

Written by one who loved him

We solicit a Mat^dfiyour trade

ity win be present and that gained his former good health, 
they were planning to serve ̂ They are mighty fine folks, 
ice coldlemonade and cake. We,while here made many lasting 

*^varr-igTfttefnl.[ to ’ Mr. Cook friends who bid them welcome
Phone 27. A. R» Booth.; I t lfü f his subcrrfptlon to tìié Mail, ¡to r«tum at any tkne.

of Texas and the 
jtion is the Bathing Gh*l Revue thoughts he presented in his ad- 
which is to lie sUged at Lytle dres.s were gleaned largely from 

¡Beach. .Abilene’s pleasure lake, his own experiences as a prac- 
i follow ing the races. ElaL’orate tical business man, who put 
¡plans are being made for a dis- Christianity firet in his life, 
¡tinctive show, with attractive After a luncheon w’ith Dr. J,

10. Duet, Delma Compton ^*'4 *pj.|2es offered the beauties, and Mi. Hunt, president o f the col-
Paul VVest. ¡possible selection of “ Miss Abi- lege as host, Mr. Thompson was

11. Reading, Miss Lucy Tracy. Atlantic City fes- invited to accompany several of
12. Quartette or Duet. 'tival. Bath houses are being the business men of Abilene who

------------------------- - moved back to make room for desired to show Mr. Hamilton
MASONIC LODGE NOTICE the promenade and the huge the city of Abilene in a drive

---------- ¡crowds expected to witness the over the city. Mr. Thompson
Saturday night. June 6, is reg-| revue. .sUtes that he himself was very

ular meeting night for Merkel | ---------------------------  much astonished at the great
Ixxige No. 710, and election of I Mr  ̂and Mrs. H. L. Prepst and groath of Abilene
officers, paying of dues and children left first of the week during the past six years which
other business is to be attended I in their new Dodge Sedan for k»« accomplished through
to. All members urged to bejjm extended trip to the Plains cooperation o f the Chamber 
present. 29t2 Mexico. ’They will visit

Henry R. Hicks, Secretary. Plaiaview first, where Mr. Prop-
st owms some very choice and 
valuable city business property.Mr. and Mrs. Acuff and Mr. 

and Mrs. Eckerd returned re
turned first of the Week from im 
extended trip to San Antonio 
CorpusC hrlsti and the Rio' 
Grande valley.

Mr,, and Mrs. pee Grimes are 
now, happily <kmuciled in their 
new and beautiful home in the 
Southwest part o f the city.

o f Commerce and other civic or
ganizations o f the city.

Mr. E. Ij. 'Turner has been 
busy for .some tinw making ad
ditions is and about his hoim 
which when completed will add 
mubh t o ’ ihe appearance oa i 

[comfort o f same.

. ' . ¿ à * ■ I ■.X:- :
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Public
Hearted

1

♦ This bauk has at all times stood|by 
its depositors through thick and thin.

It has always] met (every fairj^de- 
mand upon it to help {̂ the people^Iof 
Merkel.

«
♦♦
♦

I
♦♦
♦♦
♦

And the strength behind this Insti
tution in deposits, resources, and per- 
sonel which makes it i|a]*{desirable 
banking home, assures the permanent 
maintenance of these policies.

“OrTSlDE” ADVERTISING

♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦
♦♦«♦♦
♦♦♦♦«

We invite your |business on our 
record.

FARMERS STATE BANK

♦♦♦♦♦♦

A Guaranty Fund Bank 
“The Bank That Helps]You Get Ahead”

()FFlC?:iiS AND DIRECTORS 
J. S. SA’ann, President J. C. Mason, Vice- 
President R. 0 . .Anderson, .Active V’ ice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
.Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

* THE IH)Ers CORNER *

Editor's Noti— The following 
poem was written by Mi.ss Huba 
Patton of the Salt Branch Com
munity. who is only f«>urteen 
years of age.)

MERKEL
Merkel is a little town 
Built upon the choicest ground 
Merkel’s citizens all do right. 
And they kneel in prayer at 

night.
And pray for grace and love 
To be sent down from al>ove. 
Merkel’s prices are alway.s low 
That IS what makes Merkel 

Grow.
Merkel is the place to bring 
All your eggs, butter and 

everything. I
At Merkel you can tell 
That is the place that you can 

sell,
Merkel is very up-to-date, 
Merkel’s deliverymen are 

never late

Merkel’.s merchants are al
ways on time.

And they never leave anyone 
behind.

Merkel school teachers all do 
right.

And the school children never 
fight.

So all w ho to Merkel come
There l>e sure to make youi 

home.

The Merkel Mail does believe 
in patronizing home merchants 
and home industry of all kinds. 
We practice it. The bills we pay 
each month about town will 
bear us out in this—that is \vc 
pay them when we have receiv
ed sufficient business to enable 
us to do so. We are just like 
every other business man— we 
.Ml’ST have patmnage in our 
line if we are enabled to met‘t 
our actual i-unning and living 
expenses. And when w'e say we 
believe in iwlrcnizmg home in
dustry we do not mean that it 
is only the farmer that sends 
away to Mail Order houses for 
we find business men right here 
in Merkel who do not paU'onize 
other business men engaged in 
different lines, but either go to 
nearby tow ns or send away to 
the Mail Oixler house for that 

¡particular line of gixxis. Now 
¡the thing we are driving at is 
I that they owe it to other busi- 
jness men in this town to give 
■them their patronage in theii 
particular line. And this paper 
claims to lie entitled to coopt‘n\- 
tion and patronage from the 
business interests of this city 
on a basis of value received for 
every dollar sj)ent. for every 

j week the paper is devoted to the 
¡things that will help to bring 
business to our city. We give 
many columns of space toward 
that end every w t‘ek in the year. 

ĵ ’̂e always boo.st every man and 
.never cicst a reflection on any.
1 .And yet we are told of one man 
¡who made the remark that “ The 
; .Merkel Mail should not accept 
¡advertising from merchants out- 
Lside of .Merkel.” Well. The Mer- 
jkel Mail is bound by oath to ac
cept any and all legitimate ad- 
veilising or .stand to have its 
mailing privileges taken away 
from it by the government. 
.\iul to this pei*son we say al.so,

I that not until such business men 
las you got it into their head 
¡that advertisements in the Mail 
were not especially nece.ssary, 
and decided to cut your adver
tising account, did we cater in 

jthe least to any advertising out- 
jside of Merkel. And we would 
,say to this merchant that if you 
■ had gone ahead with your adver- 
Itising with us as you had in the

BAPTIST CHURCH

The seiwices last Sunday 
morning were well attended. 
Next Monday evening at 8:15 we 
will have a meeting of the offi- 

jcers and teachers of the Sunday 
¡School. Lunch will be served. 
I Mr. Emmit Landers o f Abilene 
will deliver a special address on 
the work of the Sunday school 
teacher. We are expecting a one 
hundred per cent attendance.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Preaching at 11 a.m, and 8:30 
p.m. All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 7 :30.

You are cordially invited to be 
in any or all of these services.

METHODIST CHCRCH

Sunday school at 9:45. Preach 
ing at 11 a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

At the morning service we 
wish to give special emphasis to 
congregational singing.

The time has come, it seems 
to me, for us to refomi our 
church singing by getting back 
to the old way of everybody 
singing in the song service to 
help fill the church building 
with a mighty volume of sacred 
melody.

We want you to be in. that 
service and help us to sing these 
old gospt-1 hymns. Let us make 
Sunday “Go to Chureh Sunday” 
and everylx>dy bt> in their place.

“ Just think” . If you make it 
a practice to look for something 
go(HÍ in everyone with whom y(»u 
come in contact, you will l>e sur- 
pri.sod at the good things others 
will SIX? in you. “To .vour tents, 
O Israel.”  T. J. Rea. pastor

PRESBYTERIAN O U  Rt H

past we would have been amply 
¡able to pay promptly for that

Come and get your Tanks, 
Tub.s, .Milk Pans and Coolers and 
all other tin work frem Wni. 
O’Briant. Cheaper than any 
place else, price is not the object 
I want to .'̂ 11 you. 5t4

FOR SALE— New Model Ford 
Coupe in A-1 condition. Cash or 
terms to suit. Maiwin Boney. It

SWEET CREAM— I am now us
ing a cream separator and can 
furnish you with fresh, sweet 
cream on short notice, right off 
the ice. Phone 246, Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell. tf

bill of goods we purchased from 
¡you, and you would not be so 
¡afraid of competition. If you do 
'not think advertisements in The 
j Merkel Mail pa}* you good re- 
' turns, why do you object so ser
iously to adverti.sements placed 
in the Mail by out-of-town com- 
pt'titors. And another thing 
we want to ask you: would .vou 
refuse to sell a till of goods to 
a man from another town, es- 

jpecially if j-our home merchants 
j would not patronize you. We 
¡can say one thing that we doubt 
I if you can say, and that is we 
¡have never gone outside of Mer- 
jkel to buy a dime’s worth of 
¡goods in your line, and we could 
easily make contract for hun
dreds o f dollars worth of “ out
side” advertising in your line if 
we would take it in exchange foi 
merchandise.

r

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
;Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Senior and Junior Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p.m. Choir prac
tice Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Regular monthly communion 
service Sunday morning at the 
11 o’cltKk hour. If you enjoy 
singing don’t miss the evening 
service. We will spend twenty 
minutes singing the old gospel 
hymns. Come out and help us 
“ raise the roof.” Special music 
by the choir at all services.

Let us make Sunday a rally 
day for the entire membership 

I If you respect the church, prove 
jit to your family and your neigh- 
lx>r by attending.

All officers and teachers of 
jthe intermediate, junior and 
¡primary departments of the 
¡Sunday school are requesU?d to 
imeet Saturday afternoon at 3 
¡o’clock with the children for re- 
jhearsal of program to l>e given 
|on June 14th.
i On next Wednesday evening 
jat a general church night .ser- 
ivice will l)e held. Supper will bo 
served in the basement of the 
church, followed bv an interest
ing program and social hour.

We extend a cordial invita
tion to the public to attend all 
the above services.

Chas. H. Little, pastor.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
National Bank

^  Is exceptionally equipped 
in everything for your con
venience, and in funds to 
take care of the require
ments of its customers.

<1F We solicit your business 
on the basis of a conser
vative and success fu l  
management for twenty- 
one years.

cf We invite you to visit us 
at any time you are in 
town, whether you are a 
customer or not. Ask us 
for a copy of our last 
statement.

J , T. Warren, Pres. L  R. Thompson, Cash.
Booth Warren, Ass’t La.̂ h. Owen Ellis, Ass’t Cashli r

DIRECTORS”  J- T. Warren, Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson. Sam Butman Sr., Booth Warren

N « v « r  a  D iv id a n d
N a v a r  A s s a a a a d  a  S h a r a h o k la r

¡CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS!
MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
WIN HONOR CERTIFICATES

fiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiimiiiiî
The State Board of Control baa 

awarded contracts for the purchase 
9f approzimateljr $300,000 worth of 
groceries to supply eleemosynary In- 
iUtutions until next Sept. 1.

Public printers are urged to rush 
the printing of the revised requisi
tion forms for school offlcials, to in
dicate the number of free textbooks 
needed for the session of 192S-26.

Frank Wilkes and Herbert Batchan, 
convicted in Orange of the murder 
of Joe Prejoan, Feb. M, 1925, and 
each given the death penalty, have 
filed appeals in the Court of Crimi
nal appeals.

Kwik-Way Valve Facing Ma* 
chine and Kwik-way

R«<4eating TooU. due to their extreme accuracy, will 
true up the valve.s and valve ««eats in the motor, so that 
they win be better than when they were new, and will 
get more mileage from your gasoline. Most shop«« use 
grinding compound, which does not true up a warped 
or worn valve, or a worn valve .seat and this means that 
you are paying out your money for results that you' 
are not getting.

j Miss Ouida Campbell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell, who has spent the 
school year as a student in the 
West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege at Canyon, returned home 
first of the w'eek, and is spend
ing the week-end with her sister

¡Mis.s Mary Kate, teacher in the
, Noodle schools. We might also 
add that Mi.ss Marv' Kate Cdmp- 
liell has been elected teacher for 
the next year in the Canyon 
public schrols, according to a 
bulletin sent out from that city, 
Mi.s.s Campliell is one of our most 
excellent young lady teachers 
and her friends are no doubt 
gladt o learn of her election t») 
a pr>sition in this splendid school

We will be plea.-«d to »how you this new equipment 
and talk it over with yoo.

HAND &  RIDDLE GARAGE
Front Street Merkel

Established forty years ago by 
the literary societies of the Univer
sity of Texas under the name of the 
University of Texas Literary Maga
zine, the Ix>nghom Magaslne con
tinues today as the official literary 
publication of the school.

The following pupils of the 
Merkel Public Schools have been’ 
neither tardy nor absent during 
the entire school year of 1924-25 
and have been awarded “ Honor 

: Certificates.”
I Don Swa'flftrd, Florqrtce J. 
jLigon, Ailene Cl|ildress, Jim 
jCha^y, Fiances FredPdIckson, 
¡Lee Crinwell, La VerneNHolden. 
jMissW Dye, Tommie vDurham, 
iHarry Leste»' Patterson,
Doroth«/ Higgins, Joyce-«Jrheeler 
Jim>^iiith, Opal Patt^son,
Mae Tipton, Beniioe Lasater, 
Christine Hussell, Howvd Al
bertson, Addie F a y /  Patterson. 
Claude Wfills, Burrell Gnaney,
Selm^Lee Rudsell, A\/d. Tuck
er,- Ross Puirier, Ritfdnond

The Mail’s telephone No. is 61. 
Phone us your news item or per
sonal. W'heii you have a visitor 
or when'you make a visit phone 
it to the Merkel Mail.

i«FUes

Miss Lynnis Thompson left 
this week for Tarkio, Missouri, 
where she will spend the sum
mer with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Sue Thompson, and other rela
tives. Miss Thompson plans to 
return to her home here about 
Oetober fin t. Her manyf riends 
^rkh tor her a pleasant visit in 

|the northern state.

Get more milk from your 
cows by ridding them of 
these summer pests with

D r . L e G e a r ’S  
F l y  C h a s e r

D n w  fliM, BoaquiKMi aod giMM inw 
hvMock. Oat or two appikadoo* • day 
daring fir tina arili kaap yaur »miaula 
aoaUDudaad pradaoag. Eany to apply 
arhk tha handy Dz L^ aar i

SmtitimcHon Cuarm nim ^

For Sale by HAMM DRUG CXX

A “ lunatics' spadai" la a proapact 
on the Katy time cards whan 100 In
sane patients are to be transferred 
from San Antonio to Austin for In
carceration in the auxiliary Insane 
hospital In this city. Just opened.

Specific advices have been received 
by the State Board of Control that 
the Federal authorities will soon be 
prepared to open negotiations In 
Washington for the purchase of the 
American Legion Memorial Sanatori
um at Kerrvllle.

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson has ro- 
mltted a fine of $100 and costs as
sessed against Webster O. Lee and 
reduced the fine of $91, and costs to 
$10 given Joe ilornbcck In convic
tions in the County Court of Roberts 
County on charges of killing a wild 
deer out of season.

The members of the State Board 
of Nursing Examiners have been ap
pointed by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson. 
They are Sister Stella Laacy, St. 
Vincent's Sanitarium. Sherman, three 
years; Miss Lois .Mims, Fort Worth, 
two years, and Mist Mary Grigsby, 
Waco, three years.

¡Earthman, Juanita>Qéene, Willie 
■ Evelyn v3oaz, Tracy >Ofcmpbell, 
Mary>Oerstine, Dorothjv^ Deut- 

¡schniam Mary EHdh Ashby, Eva 
Mae N/ohnson, S. G.vRussell, 
Fannie >^elle Boaz, Anna Lou 
Rilksclii Eri»/Ash, Mara^ Chan
ey, W. L. Hagkrider, JoéKDar- 
sey, Dorqlihy Daniels, Clyde 
Matti)éw’s, Bill -f/amm, James 
SwliAn, D. O. Hud4laflton, Flora 
Frances >^nderson, M aryv^ot- 
man, Louises/' Booth, Gladys 
Deutstílman, Lucille >/Guitar, 
Beth^Hamm, Iris -O&rrett, Effie 
G rg)^n, Fannie>JV. Jones, Mil- 
dred'liamm, Stelltf^ilson, Mary 
Lii^m, Deshazos/Simpson, Ola 
Smitbi Paul CaussqjKlx, NsK̂ fne 
Tippett, W.-nJ .̂ Jones, George 
W oq^. SterlingN^eppard, Fred 
Gnijifir, VictoNJiimith, Migfl^lle 
Ligón, Fred\y&ndell,

• • •
The Texas Department of Agricul

ture has been assailed an “obsolete" 
and Ita Commiasloner, George B. 
Terrell, was srraigned by B. D. Cow
an, Commiasloner of the Markets and 
Warehonae Department, for protest
ing to Items vetoed from kls Imdgei 
by OoT. Miriam A. Fergnaoa.

• • •
M. D. Jaeksoa. eaeeattre 

oC

Mists Madge Pierce, history 
teacher in the Merkel high 
school, left Tuesday night for 
her home at Alvin, Texas.

New crop Alfalfar—Choice—  
Have new Johnson grass as soon 
as hay matures enough to be 
safe feed. Swafford, phone 44. It

Mr. James Swann left Tues
day for Sul Ross Normal, Al
pine, where he will atUnd 
school, studying art.

< •!
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H A R D W A R E
We have a few Two Row Cultivators left that we are making 

prices on that will make you wake up. We trade for your 
single row cultivators too if you have more than you need. We 
Deiiver and put ’em up, if you are not over 40 miies from Mer
kel. Merkel’s trade territory reaches 40 miles east, west, 
north, and south from the Liberty Hardware building and we 
want our part of the business.

If you are not trading in Merkel or with us, you don’t know your “okra.” Merkel 
is the place to trade and the Liberty is the place to buy your Hardware. We have any 
thing almost that you need on the farm. We appreciate Mail Orders.

Phone, Wire or Write us what you want.
Day Phone 43= Night Phones 63 or 267

LIBERTY H AR D W AR E  CO
B. T. (Tye) Sublet!

^ = I f  it’s Hardware we have it=
Henry R. Hicks Vernon B. Simpson

LET ANY OF US KNOW WHAT YOU WANT
Robert Hicks

I 1

Mrs. W. J. Bicknell received | New crop Alfalfa—Choice—
a message on Monday stating 
that her half-brother died at 
Royal, Alabama, on May 14th.

Have new Johnson grass as soon 
as hay matures enough , to be 
safe feed. Swafford, phone 44. It

WARREN NEWS 
By Miss Rose Ellington

The farmers are all very busy 1 
planting. The health of this

I « « * *  * « * « * *
j COMPERE ITEMS 
I * * » « « « * * * *

Our (2) two "Specials”  thisi Mr. Adrian Rea Left Tues- 
week are real ‘Hummers.’ Brown j day evening of this week for 
Dry Goods Company. Ft. Worth where he has ajob

with Swift & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Avery are 

here for a \isit with W. I. Avery 
and family.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail.

Mrs. Maurry H. Huffman of 
¡Dallas is here visiting w-ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Jones.

PHOTRGRAPHS
33^8 per cent Discount ' 

Saturday June 6th, only

R9RREN STUR19
ar-

it..?'

Have you seen those new

Federal Balloon Tires?
Boy, they are Good ones--ab- 

solutely guaranteed.
W e  also have a complete line of Cord 

and Fabric Tires.
It will be money to you to see our Tires 

and get our prices before you buy.
Try Our Fr#t Road Strvloa------------------- Phona 25

OASIS FILLING STATION
Merkel, Texaa 

Your trade Appreciated
t_____ _̂_______

We had another good rain at 
'community is very good at the Compere Sunday night. The 
present. farmers are all nearly through
I The Warren school was out planting their crops. ]
;last Friday. Those who enjo.ved There w’as a large crowd at 
a picnic on the Warren Lake the Presbyterian Church Sun-* 
were Misses Lottie Gressett, day to hear the dedication ser- 
Helen and Artie McCormick, vices by Rev. Fred S. Rogers. 
Willie Newman, Lena Mae and There was also a fine dinner at! 
Ruth Chancey, Alizene Sumpter, 12 and singing and preaching 
V/illie, Hose and Cordie Elling- by Rev. Little in the afternoon, 
ton, Lottie and Villin McCoy,'Rev. Ekiwell preached at 7:45 in 
Flora Tarper and Messrs. T. B. the evening. We appreciate thc| 
and Gaston HoW:s, Oddis and fine singing by the Merkel choir.

I Wilburn Thompson. Hodge and There was a large crowd out! 
iBaxton Anthony, Charlie T. Me- to the singing Sunday night at 
jCormicy, Claud Ellington, Bus-'the Baptist Church, 
iter McCoy, and teachers Misses | Every one enjoyed the music-1 
'Lena and Lilia Bradley. 'al at Mr. Lee Stanley’s last,
I Mrs. N. E. Horn of Noodle is |Wednesday night.' j
the guest of her niece, Mrs. ^̂ *** Hobbs and

I Ellington, for the weed-end. i family from Warren spent Sun-,
j Mrs. Flinch  ̂ and daughter, " 'ih  Mr. and Mrs. George 
[Onita, spent Sunday with her Stout.
daughter, Mrs. Emmett Patter-} Compere school was out last 
son. 'Friday. The school children gave

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy a program Thursday night.} 
spent Saturday night with her,There was a large crowd and 
mother, Mrs. Bass, of Hawley, 'everyone enjoyed the program.

Miss Helen McCormick spent Friday morning the teachers, 
Saturday night with Misses surpri.sed the pupils by treating' 
Vela and Vera Jones. I them to “ Eskimo Pies.”  Mr.

Miss Viola Howard of Merkel Clarence C. Day, Principal, re
spent last week-end with Mrs. turned to Abilene. Mrs. Evelyn, 
Homer Foster. iHurse retumed to Commerce,;

Lorene Ellington spent Fri- her former home, and Miss' 
day and Friday night with Vio- Mary Proctor is at home in̂  
let Jones.

Mr. Matt Randolph from 
Hawley was a visitor at Mrs. 
Stout’s Sunday evening.

There will be a musical at 
Mr. T. K. Marshall’s Saturday 
night. Everybody come.

Mr. E. C. Tarvin and Mr. 
Charlie Allred were vi.sitors in 
Anson Saturday.

Miss Bernice Hanson spent 
Friday night with Miss Ina Mae 
Childers.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milliken 
from Abilene attended the 
school program last Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Stout spent Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. C. Foster.

Some of th Compere folks at
tended the program at Stith 
Monday night.

Remember the all-day singing 
at Compere next Sunday.

Miss Hazel Bell is spending 
some time visiting her sister. 
Mrs. J. Hendricks, at El Paso.

Miss Jessie Sutphen is at 
home for the summer months 
with her mother, Mrs. Sutphen. 
Miss Sutphen has been teaching 
in the Electra schools this year.

Mr. R. A. Burgess has just 
retumed from a business trip to 
Denton, Texas.

Mr. A. J. Tucker left Wednes
day morning of this week for 
Ft. Worth where he has gotten 
a job for the summer.

.M.

i’iV

■'■J

Try the new’ Grocery with 
your next order. Phone 27. A. 
R, Booth. It

Miss Ollie Hobbs spent Thurs-
Merkel.

Every one enjoyed the party}

i .

day night with Miss Lena Mae,at Mi-s. Eva Adkins’ Saturday 
Wilson. ni?ht. i

Several fi-oin Warren attend- A crowd of the Compere folks 
ed the play at Stith last night attended the musical recital atj 
and tonight. ¡Stith Friday night. Miss Ina

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobbs Mae Childers from Compere won! 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.'second prize in thee ontesL 
George Stout. Mrs. Busbee, who has been

Several from Warren attend- quite sick for the last few days 
ed the dedication sermon at is better at this writing. 
Compere Sunday. | Misses WilUe and Rose Elling-

Miss Katie Rister retumed ̂ ton and Mrs. Pearl Allred called 
home Saturday afternoon after}on Misses Alma and Lorene 
spending the last four months of Stout Sunday aftemowi. 
school with her unde, Mr. Jimj There was a large crowd ati 
Pittman. the play at Compere Friday}

Mrs. McCoy spent Sunday'niidit, put on by the Tnibyi 
with Mrs. Sumpter. jpeoirte. |

Friday and Saturday June 6th and 6th

Universal Presents
William Desmond

and Caret Hughes 
- I N -

“The Sunset Trail”
Also—

Uuirersal Chapter Play ‘‘Chapter One’

William Desmond and Eileen Sedgwick
- I N -  .

^The Riddle Rider”
And Educational Oon^edy

‘‘Neck and Neck”

1È^ ]



TRE MERSJSL MAH

The Merkel Mail ajs anxious to eiiucate our boys 
I HS our girls.

Published on Friday Morning by 
The Merkel Mail FrintinK Co. 

Thos. Durham, Fditur-Mgr.
S l’ BSCHIl»TION UATF^

Tn Taylor, Jones, Nolan and 
Fisher Counties. |H>r yr.. .  .$1.50 
Outside these countie.s, yr. $2.()i) 

IN ,AD\ ANCK

THK CHCKCH AND CIRCIFS

You i-eaii about the Northern 
preacher uho adopted movieConceniing all this talk about  ̂  ̂ j  • t

th,. hoy, :ind m rl, o f thi, dayi“ " ‘ " ?  ‘ '>1' “  “church.
He tried newsi>aper.ailvertis- 

ing, written in approved church
and age Ixnng wilder and moiv 
immoral than were the genera
tion which went Ix'fore them,.  ̂ ., ,1 i * »u stvle, without getting very goodwho on earth is to Blame but the; ;  deacons stom id ad-
parcnts, the fathers and moth-i* '̂-'*“ '̂ *- stopi>e<l ad
‘ i \ i o 1 *u (Vertising funds, whereupon the-  ers of to d a v S u re lv  the par-' ■ . . . • * u- ̂  ̂ 1 • * * u minister went down into his own;ents will at ea.st claim to yet be , * * * ^-----  — . , 1 , *1 u r *i i>ockets to iviy lor ads m the

Entered at the postoflice at Mer- * omes o le newsiiaiierc. He changed
’ • --------------------  -•..... —  ' his style of ad-writing, adopting

TELEPHONE No. Cl

kel. Texas as second clas.s mail the state and nation from a gov- .   ̂ m ovies-play-
s an poin . 1 sensational, making^ • emmental

Can it he d«nnd that ene h„y, and yirl, of to.iay are not ^ , emotione.
son why churchmen of today what they should be from a 
have such little weight with thC|moral standpoint the main cause 
outside world is that they are is in the home, .^nd when you

I Results were immediate. His 
empty pews filled up and over-

 ̂ ,, . * 1 . 1 j- r floweid. Today his church istoo wdhn« end easy to make hoar some person pleadmu for
compnmises with the world and some church or society to save
worldly things? With some it is their boy or girl, you can most
“ get-by, be popular, and .say generally put it down that this
little.” person is just a plain weak-

at each
serx'ice.

Fine, you say. To be surc. It 
is always nice to have a church have to acknowledge that it is

the outstanding reason for the 
church’s pow’er and influence to
day. It could have accepted a 
dumb meaningless outward show 
of mummery and mockery for 
religion, and prosptnvd material
ly, but it would have lost its in
fluence over and the respect of 
the world long ago.

When the church finds it ne- 
ce.ssary to employ worldly tac
tics to accomplish spiritual 
ends; when it reaches the point 
where it must api>eal to man’s 
natural thirst for material 
things in order to arouse his 
thirst for higher and nobler 
things; when it must descend to 
the practice of installing a bally
hoo artist at the main entrance 
and employing the parapher
nalia of the sideshow in the 
pulpit to attract and hold a 
crowd, then the church will

(kneed, weak-backed, sissy, hypo- full of people to preach to. [losing its grip and must get
But is it them ission of the back to a closer connection with

An editorial writer remarks, cnte and acknowledge.s that he to attract crowds
or she is not capable of exer-•One of the mam things in the or sne is nov capiioie oi exer- appeasing curiosity? Is it 

education of the youth of the “  monkey-

God before it can hope to pre
vail against the lusts of the 
flesh and machinations of the

If. in fine, the church finds
land today is to educate them to discipline iie^ed to rtar bright, pulpit in order to devil,
be THINKER.S.” Very true, clean-heaited and clean living  ̂ crowd? Should the preach '
Then they will be more capable children. Hm%e\er. most men sideshow meth-'itself unable to fill the spiritual
o f lieing leaders themstdves, o r w o m e n  want their own boys jx -̂ws? Is he jus- needs of the people with spirit-
at least follow the right leader, ifirls to come up to be g«H>d. apt>ealing to the baser'ual things, then it is time for
One of the rea.sr.ns thertn s .so honest, decent fo ks. regardless ir^simcls in order to cor-¡the church to get back to funda-

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire
you'll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Consult your Insurance Agent as you would your Lawyer.

much strife and discen.sion in ^he fact that they (the par- enough human l>eings tolec-[ 
the land t.>day is that the people some ot them aie leading higher human
are too prone to just follow a iBat h>p<KnticHl double life.

or

Gleaners Class Entertained t — W W MW —

Tue.sday afternoon the Glearr-;' 
ers class of the Methodist <

emotions?

mentals.
The religion of Jesus Christ church was entertained in the'

, . V, .V, K • u, And when they ared oimr this .........‘ home of Mrs. A. A. McGehee,;
leader whether he is right or „ot ‘i u i^ o  theh- Doubtless every church in the ^ ‘sterday, today and t o m o r r o w . M r s .  McGehee and Mrs.:
wrong, and do >o without think- could be filled'^ach Sunday fundamentals of faith are Huss hostesses. The busi-

if the church would compromise same today as when firct ness .session was held first, in
pronounced. The church follows,'^vhich all matters of business

ing for themselves. heads that the boys and girls 
will not find it out. k’or in such 
cases there is always some one w ith the world. If the church i

The .Merkel Public School ha.s would abolish every fundamen-
inacie a fine record this year. jrjris will find it pnictice that does
with thirty-.-even Ixiys and girls p..jrents want them to turnan bc'-
in thv graduating class. How-css. now- „p  mg. we would soon hear no com-
ever, in thi.- cla.ss theiv is only . Upfo,.g .Cgni plaint about a falling off in
thirteen boys. The fac-t that ^ .church attendance. But we
there i- almost two girls to  ̂ would also find ourselves with-
every r-)y in the clas.s .should *'*' • b nderw.xHl Oi churches in course of time,
liear t'>rceably upon the minds Texaikana. Texa.'>, are here foi jf  ix̂ en the practice of
of the parents of today. Tliey  ̂ '  i''it with Alls. I nderwtxxls ĵ..g church down through the 
ĥô I!d .-tudy the iTiatter thor- 1̂‘dhei. Mr. F. J. Smith. Mrs. jjjrgg compromise with the 

oughly. a.nd see that in the fu-  ̂ nderwood will lx? rcmembercd ,^gvii, the church would have 
ture years to come that thi.s con- M i»  Josie Smith. jdi.sappt*ared long ago. The fact
dition is a little more equally di- --------------------------- (that it has refused to compro-
vided. Such a wide differt*nce is Mrs. L. B. Scott and bi-other, mi.se, that it has gone on fight-
not only unfair to the boys, but Mr. Edward McCrary, returned ing the battles of the Woitl for 
equally so to the girls of the n*cently from Arlington where centuries in the face of worldly 
country. Yes, we should lie just they \isited their mother. i indifferences and opposition, is

or is supix>st*d to follow, a.were disixised of. ,
changeless Christ. Its mi.ssion isj Then in the social hour that 
unchanged and unchanging—to'followed a very pleasant time 
lead men to God. “ I am the V\ ay, w as spent. Games and contests 
the Truth and the Light,” said were the chief diversion, and ini 
the P'ounder of the Faith. Noth-'the "Cracker Contest,” .Mrs. 
ing ol that weak-kneed, futile'Koss Ferrier won, and was 
“ when you arei n Home do as awarded a prize. In the “ Flower 
Borne does” compromising. Not Contest,”  .Mrs. Jack Durham 
a gospel tof it the world, but a.w-as winner and received a . 
gospel to which the world rnust'pretty prize.

Dainty refreshment plates ofj

PROTECTED BEST—
and Piv.served with cor 
rectly fitted G!a.sses.

ABILENE OPTICAL (O  
T. S. Higginbotham, Stan 

dard Optometrist 
229> •> Pine St. Abilen 

W W f QtH —

be fitted. The so-called intoler
ance of the church is its strong- ice cream with individual cakes' 
est annor against the assaults with the letters “ G. C.”  on the 
of the w orld. I icing, and roses as plate favors

“ Mankind has changed, condi-|were served, to: Mesdatnes Case, 
tions have changed; the church |Vaughn, Morton, Hayes, Guitar, 
must change too in order to Tipton, Toombs, Sears, Patter-

l E M B C R
 ̂ J QUALinEDl 

ÍDRU66IS^’ l£J lí^J

meet these changed conditions,” 
the opportunist avers. “ The 
church mu.st meet the world half .Huss 
way; it must fight the devil'were

son, Ferrier, Hicks, Latham, 
Durham, Hutcheson, Hunter, I 

and McGehee. Visitors! 
Mesdames Jack Durham

Legally.
Rê isftlred

VPIuniQcidstJ

Can You Th ink -
with the devil’s own weapons; ¡and Jerome Hutcheson, 
it must get rid of outworn doc-1 '
trines and practices and make| Miss Annie La«ije Smith is at
its appeal to mankind as man- home for a few 
kind exists, not as it existed two ¡father, Mr. F. 
thou.sand years ago.”  | Smith taught

Is that the way Christ looke<l schools this yea 
at it? Did He shape His sails to' _________

ivehks with her 
.Smith. MÍS.S 
the Electra

of any thing that will offer the many 
pleasures and comforts that the Electric 
Range will, with all it’s superiorities over 
other methods of cooking.

It is the only range that will cook a whole 
meal with out attention, or smoke or fumes.

It is the only range that you can take your 
vessels from the stove and set on the table with
out fear of soiling the table linen.

»
It is the only range that you can leave burn

ing and leave home and feel sure that it is safe.

Y ou  can leave all the windows and doors 
open and it will not affect the cooking qualities 
of an Electric Range.

That’s Com fort
W c offer a really low cooking rate, puting it 

down the cheapest.
See our 18 months to pay plan.

catch every gust of wind of 
belief and unlx'lief? Did He say, 

[“ Here is such and such a con
dition of society: here is such 

land such a belief and practice. 
I If I succeed I must build the 
¡structure of my faith and prac
tices to fit these conditions. Man 
will not listen to me if I will not 
in turn listen to man. I must 
compromise with him. I must 
appeal to his senses in order to 
reach his soul.”  Christ did not 
do that; Mohammed did. Which 
is the greater? Christ upset 
ancient prejudices and purified 
the temple. He did not compro
mise with the world.

'The building erected by Christ 
was perfect. It lacked nothing. 
If man shall add here a gable, 
there a spire, yonder a cornice, 
to please the modern ideas of 
perfectibility, what sort of 
structure would it be? It is the 
spirit of compromise that the 
church must combat.

Of course, these comments re
fer to fundamentals of faith. 
The physical equipment and ma
chinery of the church must keep 
pace with modern times. The 
machinery by which the church 
carries oni ts work mustb e ade
quate: the physical plant must 
be in keeping w’ith the demands 
of the time.s; but in the funda
mentals of religion there is no 
need for change. That Perfect 
Plan was laid down two thous
and years ago.an d it is as good 
today as it was then.— Reporter

Merkel Drus
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.
NOTICE TO THE Pl'BLIC

Anyone knowing themselves 
indebted to William T. Duncan, 
deceased, will please arrange 
with the undersigned or his al- 
torney, E. S. Cummings, of Mer
kel, to pay said debt or give the 
proper security for prompt pay
ment o f same, and anyone hold
ing an account against the said 
William T. Duncan, deceased, 
will file with the undersigned or 
his attorney, itemized statement 
in duplicate and make proper 
affidavit to same for the ap
proval o f the court, and after 
approval by the court same will 
be promptly paid by me. Ches
ter A. Duncan, Administra
tor. 22t4

tytle  Beach
THE

“ Playground of the West”
—OFFERS—

g o l f  d iv in g
¡DANCING FISHING
PICNICING BOATING
TRAPSHOOTING SWIMMING

“ N ow  I can tet in peace. Even 
the poultry house,baini and aCabl* 
■re free from lice since we uaed

Motor Boat rides, private boat 
privileges, pavillion for private 
parties, restaurant and confect
ionary service.

Free swinimihg instnictioa 
during morning hours every 
week day by authorized Red 
Cross Life Guards.

COME and ENJOY YOURSELF

* C.ASH for Dental Gold, Pli»t- •
* inum,Silver,Diamonds, mag- •
* neto points, false teeth, jew’- •
* elry, and valuables. Mail to- *
* day. Cash by return mail. •
* Hoke S.&R. Co., Ot.sego.Mich. *

EXAS UTILITIES CO.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott are 

now occupying their pretty bun
galow home on Oak street.

Bliss Willie Swann, who has 
been at Snyder for the past few 
months, is at home Ux a vaca- 

|4k«.

D r. LeG ea r ’S 
Lige P o w d e r **

STOP THAT ITCHING

Mak« b«M ImI btner tad lay I___
wbca duMad iato iha opts iMdtan oi 
tba iowl aad arooad coopa, rooaa aad 
<xbar plaoM wli«rt lie« aad ««nBSi om 
tk à f M faa fcxaad. Eaniy tpplUd ian  
UImt tof CM. Alao food iir i

JetiefeeHe* GnnrcnfnMf

For Sale by HABIM DRUG 00.

If you suffer from any form of 
■kin diaeaaes such as Itch. Eoema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak. 
Wng Wor^ Old Sores or Sores on 
Cliildren. We will sell you a Jsr of 
BLUE i^AR RâfEàDŸ on n guar
antee. It will notstain your Ha»ikAt«|f 
tod has u pIsasBDt odor. . ~
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

Try a CUtAified Ad iu tha MML 
Try a GUsaified Ad iB U m Mail

I*-'

If
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TflS  MBKKEL MAIE
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Come to
«

McFarlanil Garage
For—
Badger Tires 
Humble & Pierce Gas 
AndlOils

Also a complete line of
Mobiloils

Our prices are right on tires 
and tubes. Tire prices 
have advanced, but we 
can still sell you at the old 
prices, as long as our pres
ent stock lasts.

Come around and let us fit 
you up with a set of

Balloons.

F. C. McFarland, Prop.

Her Part in 
«^Wedding Belles*'

By VERICK SHALUMAR

Miss Collins Hostess To Glee 
and Choral Club Members

Miss Christine Collins was 
hostess to the Choral Club and 
Glee Club members at her 
home in North Merkel on last 
Thursday afternoon during the 
hours of four to six, entertain
ing with a musical tea.

A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent with Miss Collins. During 
these hours, interesting con
tests were had, and solos by 
Misses Mona Margaret Jones 
and Ruth Watts were anpreci- 
ated. Also Miss Lynnis Thomp
son favored the guests with a 
violin solo.

Miss Collins was assisted in 
entertaining and serving by 
Misses Iva Bragg, Lillian Watts, 
Annie Mae Swann, and Lynnis 
Thompson.

Misses West and Durham
Entertain Senior Clas.s

Mr. Chas. H. Jones has im
proved his place with the plac
ing o f side walks and curbing.

{

T IG H T ^ E U N G
Stnasrli TronUcs Rdiered by 

A « Aid d  Black-Dnofbt.

TeUing how he obtained relief 
from very disagreeable symptoms 
of stomach trouble, Mr. Charles T. 
Wintz, of R. F. D. 4, Huntington, 
W. Va., made the following state
ment:

"I began taking Black-Draught 
about fifteen years ago. I would 
have gas on my stomach that just 
pressed and seemed to shorten my 
breath, and I wouIrThave all kinds 
of feeling. My head would ache 
and 1 was in a very bad fix.

"I had tried remedies that didn’t 
seem to do me any good. I saw 
Black-Draught advertised and sent 
for H.

"Aftertakingafew dotes, I knew 
ft was helping me. It seemed to 
break up the gas, and the tight, 
bloated weling aisappeared, and I 
waa like a new'man. I would not 
be wtibout Black-Draught. I can 
cat aaything I want to. If I get 
dixzineas In the head, Btaca- 
DnSight relicvcf it.“

oMa STtfywwrtf s c

An affair that was compli
mentary to the Senior Class this 
year was the party given last 
Thursday evening by Misses 
Melba West and Dorris Durham 
at the home of Miss West.
' The pretty lawn was the scene 
I of the happy time that was 
spent. Here pillows, settees, 
chairs, and porch furniture were 
attractively arranged, and here 

I many pleasant games were en- 
I joyed. Later the guests were 
'asked into the house where very 
enjoyable piano selections by 
Miss Ona Fae Rose, vocal num- 

|b«?rs by Miss Mona Margaret 
Jones, and Readings by Miss 
¡Tommie Ehirham were heard 
¡with much interest.

A delicious refreshment of 
chicken salad sandwiches, and 
grape ice was served by Misses 
Inice Brown and Tommie Dur
ham.

The guest list included: Jewel 
Bums, Mary Butman, Mamie 
Coats, Vada Cole, Byron and 
Evelyn Curb, Eulala Deavers, 
Ray Garrett, Fred Giles, Effie 
Grayson, Lucille Guitar, W. L. 
Harkrider, James Harris, Velma 
Holloway, Isabelle McAdams, 
Royce McDonald, Clyde Mat
thews, Mildred Matt.h e w s 
Gladys Mayfield, Hazel Lee 
Rainbolt, Ermalee Lea, Adrian 

; Rea, Ona Fae Rose, Perry Shan- 
jnon, Melba West, C. R. Williams, 
¡Stella Wilson, Mona Margaret 
iJones, Dorris Durham, Inico 
Brown, Tommie Durham, Ed- 

¡ward McCrary, Hubert Blair, of 
; Belton.

'¿ l A C k - D R A U G H T

.Miss Allyne Riley and Imo- 
gene Hays are at home for a 
few days before returning to 
the Teachers’ Normal at Dentwi 
where they have been attending 
school

Miss Mossie Sears left Mon
day night for Chillioothe, Tex
as, after receiving a messai^e 
that her brother-in-law, Mr. Vit* 
gil Touchattfne. waa operated on 
for appendkitia.

('S by W.at.ro N.w.pb|.»r Uaibii.)
((V  v r HAT on earth are yon putting 

W  »he)*e In for?" exWaimed Uo*e 
Turner av Lila carefully arranged cer
tain guruientM upon the rack of her 
wardrobe trunk. The garmenta were 
Chose of a widow, a very Partaian, 
amurt little widow to be aure, hut 
IJIa, to her friend’s knowledge, bad 
never been married.

*'(,ot an Idea. Ever have ooeT' 
laughed Lila. T didn’t have any 
vacation last year so I'va got a whole 
month this year. And If all goes well 
I'm never coming back to this moth
balled old town where I've lived nil 
luy life. I'm going to get a transfer.” 

“Oh, a Job In California?’ ' smiled 
Rose.

“ No, nnlesa you call a hnsband a 
job.” confeaaed Lila. “ Look here. 
Rose, we just go around and round in 
the same circle. If we do meet any
body worth while from outalde, we 
don't get a second look. Oh. we're 
young enough and pretty enough!“ 

•Thankat"
"Keep the tip I Who does get the 

to-be-contInued looka? The young 
widow, of course. Unknown, mya- 
terloua. camouflaged widow! Look at 
that little Mra. Andrews, and Mra. 
Harlowe, with the baby face and the 
full-grown paat!”

Itoae caught the Idea. “ Yea. and 
that flashy little lavender widow from 
New Orlenna lust winter. ICemem- 
ber?’’

“Ortaliily. I didn't play the part 
of that clinglng-vlne young WMow 
Pellew in 'Wedtllng Belles’ for the 
Shriners last month for nothing.” 

Bose recalletl her r<MHumiite's dainty 
figure enhanced by misty flouting veil» 
and crltfp black frills. “ You were the 
hit of the whole »li.>w,’’ she acknowl
edged.

“ I alwaya could wear black," Lila 
said, glancing in the mirror at the 
delicate Inky line of her hrow.s. 

“ Kciae, every man's a sob artist at 
j heart,” Lila went on. “A helph>Hs llt- 
; tie widow, heart-broken, lonoaome, 
j reaching out for sometliing—’’ 

“ Someone,” corrected Bose.
“Cets their immediate attention," 

continued l.lla. "She's a contrast 
from all this athletic, trouser-wearing, 
hey-glve-me-a-Ilght stuff tliat most 
young girls pull nowdays."

"All mlllinnairea in favor of young 
widows aay ‘aye,’ " Rose sang out. 
".\li, the eyes have It I”

“ Nobody knows me at the San Cle
mente.” said I.ila. “and widows don’t 
need expensive chapenms. Pva saved 
money to la.st a month. Rose. Pm as 
desperate as Jesse James. I won’t 
fall r

“Lila,”  Rose said, “ I hear millions 
paging yotil”

And so did Lila herself when she 
speil away on the Sunny California 
Limited the next day—millions of 
doubts!

Mra .\mboy-Meredltb. tlie apparent
ly wealtliy society matron with the 
oourgeols habit of Introducing clever 
people to smart ¡i.H)ple, in reality a 
t>aid chaperon hired by the shrewd 
San Clemente maniigetnent. made a 
mental note as the stylish and lovely 
.Mrs. l.ilii I’ellew-I’ ltt n'gistere<l. tak
ing u modest hut pleasantly situated 
siiigle-rooni suite.

I.ila WHS lovely, she was iiiyaterlous 
anil site liad a sliy smile.

Half of her vacation fle«l by on 
gilded wings and I.ila more than real
ized her ambition to meet new and 
eligible men. She gathere<l propoaals 
as other women gathered sea shells, 
and yet she considered her plan ha<l 
failed.

.\nd then gay handsome htmdstrong 
Dick Brenden appeared and I.ila real
ized how little money can count for. 
Not that Dick didn't have any. He 
had enough, hut Lila knew she would 
have loved him had he been a bell
hop.

Two more we<>k.s. Then a certain 
night upon the beach, a golden moon 
gilding the sands, distant music, whis
pering waters and the magical music 
of pounding pulses and leaping hearts, 
the magic that depends upon neither 
moonlight nor music nor the glamour 
of gold, the magic of youth and love.

’H—I can't marry you, Dick," LUa 
heard herself saying very low. “1— 
I’re deceived you. I’m not what I pre
tended to be. a widow." Richard 
grew vialbly pale and gulped.

“ You— yon mean yon’re — you’re 
married?" he asked.

"No, no,’’ cried Lila. ‘Tm only—" 
"I don’t care who you are or what 

you are. I love you," Dick said.
“ I’m only a typist." Lila rushed to 

explain. ‘Tve never been married in 
my life. .My name's only Lila I’ ltt 
Kvery man seemed to crasy about 
widows that I thought—You are. 
Dick I"

“ I’d be crazy about you, Lila, if 
you were a widow for the third time, 
you—you pr»‘tender

"I got the Idea from a part. Mm. 
I’ellew, I played In—"

"'Wedding Bellesr I know, Lila, 
1 wrote the blamed thing. To And out 
if widows were the peach of every 
man's eye. Then vice versa there 
might be a chance for widowers!" 

“Oh. Dick!"
“ Sorry, dear, but I pretended, too. 

I've two wonderful kiddles with my 
sister. Qtiem that let'a me outl” 

’TBck Brendea, if yos don’t marry 
me soon the hntsl'U 1st bm sut. My 
money's melted swayP 

"And Uie kiddies, desr?" •
"Dick, rd love yo« tt fvm ksd a 

dossR. Tm an hspfiy T cs«M ba-^" 
"OtmX U U ! Maaar ba b

»
i s Woodruin Fillins Station
ìSé
181

iSH

That Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

Drive around and fill up—
The more you buy the better 

you like it.

GOODRICH TIRES 
AND TUBES

Free road service, free battery water, 
free air, free water, also free storage 
while in town. Think these things 
over and give us your trade.

All Goods Guaranteed.
Service that you like. When you run out 
of gas or need a Tire phone 192 or 144.

“ We Never Sleep”

Woodrum Filling Station
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Prouram for Teachers Meet
ing of First Baptist Church

Program for teachers meeting 
of Merkel First Baptist church 
at 8:1.5 p.m. Monday, June 8th.

Song by intermediate quartet.
Prayer.
Introductory remarks by Rev. 

Albertson,
The Sunday School teacher’s 

resjwnsibility by Emmit Lan- 
jders. Educational Director of 
Fii-st Baptist Church, Abilene.

I Reading by Miss Tracy.
Our Sunday School, its aim 

and plans, by Miss Valerie Dye,
Violin solo by D. O. Huddle

ston.
Benediction.
'The deacons of the church are 

expected to meet with us in this 
meeting. All church workers are 
invited. Lunch will be served in 
the basement of the church at 
8:15 p.m. Bill Haynes, Supt.

Zion Chapel Presbyterian
Church Announcements

Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden left 
Tuesday for Austin, where she 
expects to study at the Univer
sity o f Texas this summer. Mrs. 
MeSpadden is preparing herself 
more fully for the kindergarten 
and expression work.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
tending our thanks and appre
ciation for every kindness and 
favor shown us by our friends 
and neighbors during the pro
longed illness and death of our 
beloved wife and mother. We 
also extend our special thanks to 
Dr. Geo. L. Miller for his ser
vices and kind attention during 
her illness. May the Lord bless 
and care for each and all, is our 
prayer. H. D. Clark and child
ren. Itc

Preaching ser\’ices at the Zion 
Chapel Presbyterian church at 
Compere changed to the fourth 
Sunday in each month and will 
be Saturday night. Sunday at 
eleven and Sunday night. J. T. 
Bryant, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, has a* preaching service 
each second Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30, M. L. Moody, pastor. 
Union Sunday school at 10:30 
each Sunday morning. C. E, Tar- 
vin. Superintendent.

Missionary- Society

The brick building located on 
the comer of Lamar and Front 
streets isb eing rearranged and 
made into a drive-in filling sta
tion and garage, which when 
completed will be among the nic
est in the city. 'The garage be
longs to Mr. Chas. H. Jones and 
will be in charge of Mr. Mash- 
bum.

The Methodist Ladies Mission 
ary Society met Monday after
noon at thee hurch in regular 
business session. Reports were 
heard from all officers present. 
The follo'wing program was had 
¡after business matters had been 
.disposed o f: Hymn, “ Saviour
More Than Life to Me.”  Prayer, 
¡Mrs. Butman. Bible lesson, Mrs. 
Graham; The Sisterhood of 
church women, by Mrs. Wood. 
Leaflet, “ The Womanhood of 
Americas, 'Their Common Cause 
by Mrs. Burgess. Prayer, Mrs. 
L. A. Watts. Song by Mrs. Pee 
and Mrs. Vaughn.

A very interesting meeting 
was held, although only fifteen 
members were present. 'The next 
meeting w-ill be the Bible study.

Our (’2) two “Specials” this 
week are real ‘Hummers.’ Brown 
Dry Goods Company. U

W eek £ n d  
ROUND TRIP

E X C U R S I O N S
DURING JUNE 

To Ft. Worth & Dallas
V I A

of Belton 
the week

Mr. Hubert BUirf 
was here the f^’st of 

i f
>lair, teach

er in the achoola.

for a brief viaif unt^his sister, 
Miss Mary

1 buy and sail produce. Try 
,ma. Phone 2T. A. R. Booth. It

INEiFARE PLUS 10c
For round-trip. Tickata Rood to a r r iT O  
Dallas or F t worth hatwaan no<m Bat. 
and noon Sunday, l a a T i n c  not latar t b n n
noon Xondny. 4, t.
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THE MERKEL M A a

SHILOH HAPPEMNOS 
By Mrs. C. W. St'ajro

* *
« ' •

COMPERE ITEMS
By Miss Alma Stout

Farmers are ver>’ busy after The farmers aiv all very busy 
another fine rain and crt>ps are fitrhting weeds in this cornmun- 
looking fine. ity.

There were not many attend-1 There was no Sunday school
at Baptist ored Sunday School Sunday morii

ing on account of the Fifth Sun- churches Sunday on account of 
day singing at Compere and the the all-day singing at Compen*. 
convention at Horn. | Every one enjoyed the party

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. James at Mr. Maishall’s Saturday 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. night.
Charlie Morgan near Trent. j Mrs. Tarv’in spent Tuesday 

Mrs. Elmer Poinroy spent evening with Mrs. Stout.

WARREN NOTES
Bv Miss Vera Jones

The farmers of this commun
ity are all busy planting and en
joying the fine weather.

Many pt-ople of this commun-
Presbyterianjity went to Compere Sunday and their planting

• »  fine ninRinR. An alMny ' .sinRinR with a
. ‘■'a “  M hoxfVisited Mrs. Hams mother,

NOODI.E NEWS

Since cur last report, we had 
another very fine rain. There is 
an excellent sea.son in the 
ground now, and we have hopes 
o f reaping bountifully in the fall 

The farmers are very busy 
killing the wt'eds and finishing

Mrs.Sunday with her mother, 
Pheobie Greene.

Mrs. Tom Greene of Friona, 
Texas, who was operated on sev-

Mr. Matt Randolph was a 
visitor at Mrs. Stout’s Saturday 
night and Sunday.

A large ciowd of the Comptu'e
Tuesday

Notice
Mrs. Janes. Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lw Baker visited Mrs. 
C. T. McCormick last Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Vera Jones was the 
guest of Miss Helen McCormick 
Tuesday night.

was enjoyed by quite a number 
,of our people at Compei-e Sun
day.

We had no prc;aching services! 
at churches here Sunday. Sun-' 
day School at all the churches 
Sunday morning.

This is the last week o f our
Miss Ruth Chencev was the school. Plays will be given Wed-eral weeks ago at Abilene is do- folks went to Stith 

ing nicely and is able to be about night to see the play. 'guest of Miss Artie McCormick I*’csday and Thursday evenings,
again. Mr. Greene returned Miss Odessa Lucas spent Sun-.Friday night. jThe close of school was always
home Sunday night. day evening with Miss Zenobia; Misses Vela Jones and Helen ® occasion for us. W esod is-

Mrs. E. H. Grayson left for Marshall. I McCormick visited .Mrs. Harris 'like to say l*oodbye to teachers
Clyde Tuesday evening to visit Miss Lortne Stout who got ,Friday evening. ¡and schoolmates.
her brother, Mr. Wesley Hardie. her arm broken Sunday is doing 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Lovespent nicely now.
Sunday evening with the writei, Mr. Horton has bought a new 
and family. Ford car.

Mrs. J. P. Womack left Tues- Mrs. T. B. Hobbs spent .Sun
day morning for Cisco where day morning with Mrs. Stout, 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Mr. Howard Taivin and fam- 
Jewell Compton. ily from .Abilene have been

Our box supper brought $ 6 3 . - week with Mr. 
60. We suiv enjoyed the fine Mrs. E. C. Tanin.
-■singing arrangtxl by W. W. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allred 
Wood of .Abilene. visited Mrs. Stout’s Sunday.

Little Miss Eula Sumpter has J. S, Bird and Rus.sell Herring
been ill for the past few days, 
but is able to be about now.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones and 
family .spent the night Friday

have returned from South Tex
as, where they spent several 
days last week.

L. M. Howard of Hamlin

Miss Thelma Menitt who Was 
been away from home teaching 
school is at home now.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Milliken

with Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Jones, ¡spent Sundiiy with his son, W.
--------------------------- i B. Howard.

I Prof, and Mis. Dtavers hav'e 
*jas their guests this week, Mrs.
* Deavers’ parents and sisters
♦ ¡from Corpus Christi. 

j Ml'S. Homer Howard and baby

SALT BRANCH ITEMS
By Miss WjTiona Patton

ity are all busy plowing. The 
crops are looking very pretty. 

Mrs. W. D, Butler spent Mon-
from .Abilene spent the week-end I Jay afternoon with Mrs. C. C. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clemmer.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Fostei

There will be Sunday schot'l 
next Sunday. Every one come.

Mr. Burkett of Arkansas is 
visiting his son Mr. Birdie Bur
kett here.

There will be singing at 
Shiloh Sunday evening, June 14,
everybody come and let’s have Sunday with Mr. Foster’s
a fine singing. We have our new
books now and need some good ■ Misses Willie and Rose Elling-
singers with us. ton and Mr. Odis Foster were] .. i i -j

Would like to see Shiloh get visitors at Compere Sunday | 
the next Fifth Sunday Singing,
I believe Shiloh can do as good! Mrs. R. R. Spurgin 
a part by it as any community, guest o f Mrs. Stout 

__________________ ‘evening.

The faimers of ihis commun- of Horn were in Noodle Monday.
inMiss Flossie Carter was 

Abilene Monday night.
Miss Mary Kate Campbell 

spent last week-end with par- 
Foster. ients at Merkel.

Misses Wynona and Norma} Relatives fitvm the plains are 
Patton spent the week end with ¡visiting in the home of Mr. and

¡their grandmother, Mrs. 
¡’Thornton.
! Several people o f this

W. A.

com-

was the 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giles, of 
Denison, are here this week the

Read our ad on
Eld. W. G. Cypert returned 

guests of the former’s parents, first of the week from El Dora- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giles, Sr., as do, where he recently closed a ¡this paper. It will pay 
well as other relatives. ivery successful revival meeting. i Dry Goods Co.

afternoon and enjoyed the music 
of the Mesa Shrine Gub.

Misses Lillie D., Norma and 
Opal Foster and Ruba and Wy
nona Patton went kodaking last 
Monday afternoon.

the back of 
Brown 

It

IS
G
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0
0
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Line of Specials

Mrs. T. E. Goode.
Mrs. J. W. Harris and child

ren of the Horn community 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Huey 
Vick, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Merrit, Jack 
Goode and Miss Ruby Reagan 
called on Miss Mary Kate Camp
bell 'Thursday evening of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Irvin visited 
near Merkel Sunday.

Alton Bicknell was guest of 
Will Burt and Weldon Howard 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Linnie Harrison of Horn 
was in Noodle 'Tuesday morning, 
i Mrs. Stevenson and babv wereI •
jin Noodle Monday.

Some time ago the little 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
I Clark stepped on a thorn, break-

To our friends, custo
mers and the Auto
mobile Trade

On June 3rd, tires and tubes 
advanced in price from 5 to 
10 per cent. W e have a 
large stock of Ford sizes on 
hand and for the next ten 
days are going to make you 
the old tire prices, which will 
be a saving of 40c to $1.25 
per tire.

W hen Y ou  Need 
Gasoline, Kerosene, or Lubricating 

Oils phone us.

W e  are only too glad to assist you 
in any way possible.

Day Phone 159. Night Phone 130

Magnolia Filling Station
‘Service With a Smile**

4̂

* » « * * * * * • « • *
“ HEBRON GOSSIP’ 

By Mayflower

* « 
*

The planting season is about

Peak Sunday. •
Misses Lillie Davis and EVe- 

lyn Pannell were the guests of 
Misses Jewel and Pearl Skid
more Sunday evening.

I Every one come to the B.Y.P.- 
ing it o ff in her foot, and blood- over and some are chopping :U. Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, 
poison developed a few days ago. cotton. ! Well, as there isn’t much news
On Tuesday moming the little' Many from this community ¡this week will quit hoping to

veek,
preaching Sat-

one passed away. We have not Compere Sunday to thd^^^ve more next week,
learned wnen or where burial' . , ,,________ I 'There will b e --------

We are not at this time, advertising Specials 
for any particular day, but just want to say that 
in our store you will find every day in the week, 
the newest and among the nicest line of every
thing to be found in a first class dry goods store.

On every item you will find Our Own Special 
Price, that will be interesting and prove a sav
ing to you. Every item in our store is right new, 
just from the Wholesale Centers, and our stock 
is now full and complete, so when in this city 
come in and make our store your headquarters, 
for you are always welcome.

We will join our fellow business men in the 
Trade Trip to Dora, and in fact we are always 
glad to participate in such trips to every commu
nity, and in turn we welcome the people from 
all the surrounding communities to come to 
Merkel to do their trading and while here to call 
on us.

will take rhico. The Sunday and
Iparents have our sjTnpathy. 
I Mr.i. \V. J. Bicknell wa.s in

- No<̂ )dle late Sunday.

spread at noon. ¡Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denierejto attend, 

and daughter, Lenalee of thei ----------

Every one invited 
“ Mayflower.”

Prof, and Mrs. Deavers and white Church community, were Mr. J. L. Sheppard of Cisco 
guests went over to Abilene on guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. was av isitor here Tuesday.
Monday night.^  ̂ ; Pannell Sunday. • | ---------------------------

Mrs. G. C. Ely was in Noodle j and Mrs. Jim Williamson | Miss Susie Belle Weedon.
Monday. called at the home of Mr. and tSpanish teacher, returned to her

Uncle Zeke Harrison of Horn ^jrs. Eugene Reece of Castle i home at Browmwood Tuesday.
‘ ‘ Tuesday mom-I was in Noodle 

ing of this week.
\ W. B. Howard was in Abilene 
Monday.

i f

Mesdames T. E. Lee and Hen
ry Pierce were in Noodle Mon
day afternoon.

W. B. Howard and little son, 
Roger, were in Hamlin Sunday.

Miss Rubye Reagan called on 
Miss Mary Kate Campbell Tues
day afternoon. “ Bobs”

Mrs. F. Y. Gaither of Lamesa 
18 a guest of her numerous 
friends here this week.

M rs., Pat Jones of Sierra 
Blanca is here for a visit with 
her father and friends.

New crop Alfalfa— Choice— 
Have new Johnson Grass as soon 
as hay matures enough to be 
safe feed. Swafford, phone 44. It

Mayor and Mrs. N. D. Cobb 
and son, Newton, returned Tues
day after a month’s trip to San 
Antonio, Corpus Christi and 
other South Texas points.

MAX MEtUNGER
Mrs. Mau(^ Rogers is a guest 

of her daughter, Mrs. Jack Dur
ham this week.

iS<
Í

Mr.a nd Mrs. Gyde Service 
and two children of Crosbyton 
visited Mr. Service'» sister, Mrs. 
Thos. Durham, Tu^day. >

This is a M ICH ELIN  year

‘‘Some are wise
and some are otherwise’’

Hav* T<M noticed the rapid increaee fai 
the number o f motoriata who uac Mlchclin 
Tireaf Itfe a wiac age. Have you. too, 
learned to uac Micfacllnat If not, give 
them a trial. They arc now aclUng at the 
prioa of ordinary drea.

BONEY^S GARAGE
Marvin Boney Prop.

f i r s t  P la n a
Phone 60

* Vi# - ?.
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« N O TICE,
If you want a well drilled, 

winc'mill or pump repaired, 
or unythiaK in the well or 
pipe line.

T O M  C O A T S
Or Phone No. 2.

^ o w a r è

Seimntifiie

Collins Hotel
t

Phone 173

• « * « * * * * * * « « * * «

i »  — FOR PI.UMBING—  *
♦ That is as Kood a.s the *
♦ BEST •
♦ S e e l ^  J O N E S  *
* Phone 266 And *
* Ben Jones D A V I S  *
• *
• Ira Davis
g « « * * » « « «  * * « « * «

Will Preach at North Side

Eld. W. G. Cypert announces 
that on next Sunday at both the 
morninp: and eveninj? hours he 
will preach at the North Side 
Church of Christ. He extend.s a 
cordial invitation to one and all 
to attend either or all of these 
services, and especially urges all 
church members to be pre.sent.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thank
ing our friends for their kind 
ness in the death o f our son and 
brother.

J. J. Boyd and family It

Try a Gassified Ad in The Mail.

Tifee

BULL’S EYE
"B d itcr a n d  Ç t n a r a i M a n m q t r  

WILL ROGERS '

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

• Merkel, Texas 

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physdcian and Surgeon

fioura 10 to 12 a.ra 2 to 6 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Ofikc over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

►

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over West Company— Front St. 

iaeikol — :— Texas

i«' W. W. WHEELER

Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Offlee over Crown Hardware Co.

INTENSE

Li/

Fyj Lady, Abo Nenroos and Week, 
Relieved by CardeL

“ I was U1 and had to stay In bed 
under treatment for about two 
weeks without any improvement in 
my condition, which was serious,”  
says Mrs. J. T. Abercrombie, 
R. F. D. 7, Brookville, Ind.

“ I had intense pain in my side. 
I was so nervous and weak and 
just out of heart. . . .

"After taking one bottle of 
Cardui, I felt like getting up. My 
nerves seemed steadier and I 

l| didn’t feel so weak. I kept up 
taking Cardui and was soon feeling 
like my old self, . .

"I am such a believer in Cardui 
until when I get nervous and weak 
1 take it. T took it before my 
children were born. It strengthen
ed me and helped my nerves.

” 1 took a cold ana . . .  my back 
felt so weak and I had such pullini

Kins. I took Cardui and dldn* 
ve any more trouble.

I ”  I feif and broke my arm. The 
fall shook me up and made me 
very nervous. I told them Cardui 
would help that, and tt did.”

At all drug stores. C-K

!

Arothcr T>tHtam
■ ftdvertjpcmrnf by Will Rulers« I 2ifc^rkl Foitici and acrean atar. I and leading American humoriac, 
M Mar« coaking. Watch for cKem*

What Good 
Does It Do 
You to Know 
Something?
Advertisements in all Papers and 

Magazines are all trying to appeal 
to the intelligent. N ow  this one is 
for the great majority. Reliable 
authority, in fact it was the Draft 
Boards during the W ar, figured out 
that the intelligence o f the average 
Adult o f this Country was that o f a 
13 year old Child. (N o w  that is 
giving us the best o f it because a 13 
year old Child is about the smartest 
thing we have in this Country), but 
the 13 year old Child they referred 
to was one w ho had been raised on 
the milk o f human Kindness (which 
is mostly W ater) and weaned on a 
Hard Boiled Egg. Y ou  know the 
smarter the Man the more dissatis
fied he is, so cheer up, let us be 
happy in our ignorance. W hat do 
we care how  little we know if we 
get what we want? “ Bull”  Dur
ham needs no Literacy T est, it is 
with minority in quality, and with 
the majority in usage.

P. S. 'This lait sentence b  all that 
saved the add.
P. P. S. There will be another ^ece 
here two weeks from now. Look for h.

Sim-Fin YEAIS AMI
In I860 a blend of tobacco 
was bom—“ Bull”  Durham. 
On quality alone it baa 
won recognition wherever 
tc^acco b  known. It still 
offers the public this— more 
flavor, more enjoyment and 
a lot more money left at the 
end of a week’ s smoking.

TWO BA6S for IS oeirtt 
1M oiprottos for 1S coiits

.. »  1 M IWO M AM/ TO M 1C

_ B u l l  
D u r h am

CuATABtOed b)r

U1 TArfiCkv

Texas News
An IssUH of fiiU.OUO Bailey County 

court house bondH, beurlng 6 per i;ent 
and niuturlog aerially has been ap
proved by the attorney general.

The board of trustees of the West 
Orange Independent School District an
nounce that the school term will be 
extended to nine luouths.

Owing to the drouth the dewberry 
crop around Smilhvflle will be an en
tire failure as well us the Irish potato j,

: i j f j
The 1924-2& term of the Bastrop pub

lic schools will close on May 27.
A building spurt has been note«/ la 

Lufkin.
Fredericksburg, county seat of n|  ̂

lespie County, has been given a cred.t 
of 15 per cent by the atate fire insur
ance commission for low tire rate.

An lasue of $125,000 Childress In
dependent S«'hool District bunds bear
ing 5^ per cent and maturing serially 
has been approved by the attorney 
generara department.

The work of spreading asphalt upon 
Titus County roads has started. Be-1 
surfacing of the roads started from the i 
Talco community and will be extended i 
to practically every road In the county. {

Permission to discontinue passenger i 
trains Nos. 42 and 4.1 tietween Oreen-1 
ville uand .Mineóla and to substitute | 
mixed trains has been granted the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Railroad by the 
Texas railroad commission.

I

Tlie DeWItt County farm bureau was 1 
reorganized Saturday at Cuero at a j 
meeting of former members of the as- | 
Buc'iatloD called by the county agent.
Tlie farm bureau was organized sev
eral years ago, but had become inac
tive.

The state railroad commission has 
granteil the application of the .Mls- 
souri-Kansas-Texa.s railroad company 
of Texas for authority to discontinue 
trains 42 and 4Í daily Is-tweea Mineóla 
and (ireenville and to sulistitute mixed 
train service.

The railroad coimalssion has autho
rized u rate of lio'-j cents per 100 
pounds on carload shipments of cement 
from common point territory to K1 
I’a.so, rates to intermediate points not 
to be higher except to points on the 
Orient between San Angelo and Al
pine.

The proposed plan to form a nation
al council with manufacturers. Jobbers 
and retailers represented, was ap
proved at the executive session of the 
American Hardware Manufacturers’ 
Association and the Southern Hard
ware Jobbers' Association at Dallas 
last week.

Crop prospects were never brighter 
around Center than at the present 
time. Conditions have been ideal for 
planting. Practically alt the cotton 
land is planted, with about 50 per cent 
up to a good stand. Some of the corn 
has been worked the second time and 
is looking fine.

Shipments of wooden tanks, cisterns, 
vats, wooden bull wheel.«, arms, cants 
or plus, at rates fixed for lumber, from 
Burkhurnett. Corsicana. Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Houston. Ranger, San Antonio 
and Waco to other points in Texas, 
and of conductor staves, carloads or 
mixed with other items, at a rate of 
34  cents higher than lumber, has 
Just been authorized by the Texas 
roalroad commission.

.Vt a meeting of the Business Men's 
League at Burnet arrangements were 
made for the l>uilding of a road to the 
lead mine lieing developed in the 
northeastern portion of Burnet Coun
ty on Beaver Creek. The develop
ment of this mine Is attracting consid
erable Interest.

The Tenth Court of Civil Appeals at 
Waco recently entered the final judg
ment and ordered the case of W. A. 
Robbins vs. Limestone County which 
involves the validity of the automobile 
tax. and In which the supreme court, 
on certified questions, held the law 
was valid. In line with the opinion of 
the supremen court, the appellate 
court reversed the Judgment of the 
trial court and dissolved the injunc
tion. The opinioQ was by Chief Just
ice Gallagher.

The department of agriculture has 
announced the lifting of the quaran
tine Imposed upon Harris and Galves
ton Counties. Texas. September 27 
last because of an outbreak of foot- 
and-mouth disease. No new infection 
has been discovered since last October, 
officials of the department explained, 
but the territory under suspicion has 
remained under quarantine for the 
last five and a half months in order 
that any dormant Infection might tv> 
discovered and to prevent possible 
further spread of the disease. The 
lifting of the quarantine from H.irris 
and G alveston  Counties in effect re
leases the entire slate.

Hearing was set by the state rali 
way commission Monday for May 12 
on application of the Dallaa chamber 
of commerce for an order to require 
that the Southern Pacific lines and the 
S. A. and A. P. railway ehall be treeteA 
as under the same management an4 
coatrel. In the application of single 
line rates between points on the 8. A  
and A. P. and on tbe Honetoa Texr 
Oentrel. Honeton Beat and West T 
an, Texas and New Orlennn or 
venUn. Harrlsbeirg and Baa A- 
•A lhm g-

NEW ARRIVALS!
BARmW’S

Don’t fail to see our new Dining Room suits. 
See the new styles and finishes.
New Rugs and new Patterns.

See our pretty line of Wicker and 
Stuffed Living Room Suits.

We have the best assortment of Furniture
west of Abilene.

Let us show you through.
We have a complete stock of 

Paper, Paint and Oil.
Don’t order your paper when w'e 

can sell vou for less.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
I _, I ITFJ* ***

In Mentory of Troy Stanley

There are memdries that’s aniiss
- iTv-p------- I And there’s memories that’s a

w i« .
A blessing to our lives as we 

live on,
May wel ive our lives sublime. 
As did Troy all the time.
Never wearj' of our tasks from 

mom till dawn.

FOR SALE

TOMATO PLANTS for sale at 
J. T. Skillern’s home on south 
Ask street. 29t2p

COTTON SEED-Some good 2nd 
year Kasch Cotton Seed for sale 
at $1.50 per bushel. C. P. Wort- 
han. First place west of Aaron 
Horton. —  29t2p

F’OR SALE— New Model Ford 
Coupe in A-1 condition. Cash or 
terms to suit. Marvin Boney. It

MAIZE FOR CASH— Headed 
maize $40.00 per ton. Bundle 
Maize three cents. Cane 6 cents 
per bundle. See W. C. Mattingly, 
2 Vi miles east of Noodle. 5t2p

FOR SALE or TRADE— My 
home in Merkel. Will give extra 
bargain for Anson or near An
son property. Want to move to 
Anson. See me or w'rite T. W. 
Collins, Box 428, Merkel. 5t2

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Key ring and keys, Sat
urday night. 'Thought to have 
been lost in Percy Jones Barber 
Shop. Return to Merkel Mail It

In our Sunday School class 
there’s sadness.

He was always there with glad
ness.

Ever ready that his part must 
well be done.

There’s a link from our church 
choir,

God in heaven called him higher
To sing with the angels in the 

home he won.

God bless his parents’ hearts.
It was hard for them to part.
With that noble, blessed boy
That in his infancy they named 

Troy.
God bless his sisters and broth-

I ers
¡And, too, his father and hia 
i mother,
I May they all meet in that 
' heavenly home,
I Without a sin^e link missing a- 
I round the throne.

His friends and loved ones miss 
him here.

For he was a pal •we loved so 
i dear,
God help us all to meet him

there,
God helping us. this is our 

prayer.
Bv Retta Pitts, Wylie, Texas. '-/♦J

Miss Roberta Gay left tilt 
first of the week for her home 
at Big Spring, Texas.

I Read our ad on the back of 
Ithis paper. It will pay. Brown 
i Drv Goods Co. It

W. 0. Boney can make you m 
loan from 5 years to 33 years st 
6% interest. tl

LOST— Man’s Cameo Ring. Was 
probably lost two or three weeks 
ago. Reward for return to the 
Merkel Mail office. Up

W. O. Boney represents the 
San .\ntonio Joint Stock and
Land Bank. See him 
money.

for 6^1 
tf

WANTED— A correspondent in 
the Dora community to write 
the news of your community for 
the Merkel Mail. We send you 
the Merkel Mail and furnish 
stationery and postage free.' No 
experience neoeesary. Write for 
stationery today.

JOHN DEERE
AND

STAN D AR D

T w o  row cultivators for less money than 
they will cost next year.

We don’ t deliver, but sell them cheap. 

Only a Few Left.
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MRS. MARY E. CLARK ^
Bl RIED HERE M O N D w !* '«

-----  VizIt was near sunset, the final i 
close of a beautiful Sabbath day. 
that also bi*ouirht to a final I 
close the life of a jrood mother | 
in this city, when on last Sun-: 
day evening. May 31, at about 
seven o’clock a summons came 
1¥om on high to Mrs. Mary E.
Clark to come up higher. For 
many months she had been in 
iU health and everything that 
medical skill and loving hands 
could do was administered to 
her, but alas, it was the Divine 
will of the maker and Saviour of 
all men that thi® good mother 
and faithful companion depart .g. 
tC tuat eternal home where pain ; 
and sorrow is known no more.

Decease was the wife of Mr.
H. D. Clark, was bom in Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, April 27,1 
1 ^ ,  was married to H. D.: $  
Clark Januar>' 22, 1877, atj W  
Clarksville. Texas. To this union i 
eight children were bom, six j 
girts and two boys, all living ex
cept one girl, who passed on 
sereral years ago.

At the age of sixteen Mrs.
Clark professed religion and 
jafcied the Methodist church. 
South, in which faith she re
mained steadfast and faithful 
unto the ?nd. ^
' When the final summons came 1-1S 
an the children of the deceased 
were present, who are as fol
lows; Mrs. J. M. Brown, .Abi
lene; Mrs. Mace Brown, Forti^g. 
Worth; Mrs. W. S. Wilson, L a -tfl>  
mesa; Mrs. E. E. Leslie. Mrs. J. i|W 
T. Coats. J. H. Clark and B. F. ^  
Clark, all of Merkel. Besides 
these and the good husband, 
there are twenty-five grand- 
children and two great grand
children to mourn her demise.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church, attende«! 
by a large concourse o f sorrow- 
ingf riends, conducted by Rev.
T. J. Rea, pastor of the deceas
ed, with burial immediately 
thereafter in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, MerkeL

Out o f town relatives attend
ing the funeral were; Mr. J. K.
P. Jackson. Devol Oklahoma, a 
brother; Mrs. J. D. Alexander, 
o f Kerns. Texas, a sister; W. M. 
Clark, of Clovis. N. M.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pool of Fort Worth.

Bragg D ry Goods
Com pany

The Store of Dependable Merchandise 
Guarantees Satisfaction

ds
Come to Merkel to Trade and

«

Make our store Your Store.

ds

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

a
Intermediate Î eague

Mi s.< Marie Williamson left 
Tuesday for her home at Vic- 
tori.a. Miss Williamson has been 
the science teacher in the school 
for the past three years.

rd
says

Leader, i^ola Hays.
Song. Reading by Ruby Fae 

Golladay.
Piano si'lo, Elizabeth Hark- 

rider. Song.
1. Presentation by Joe Largent.
2. The testimony of friends, by 
Elizabeth Harkrider.

i3. Tlie testimony of 
by Ruby Fae Golladay,
1. The testi.mony written. 
Dorothy Daniels.

.All inteinwdiates be .«ure to 
come. W e’re always glad to have 
vou.

Senior Epworth League FIFTH SUNDAY SINGING 
AT COMPERE VERY FINE

Subject; "Where and How- 
Should we Spend our Sabbath?” 
Leader, Hazel Lee Rainbolt. 

Song Service.
Prayer.
Scripture: Psalm 112:1-9, by 

Gladys Milliken.
Special Music.

The Fifth Sunday Singing at 
Compere was a great success 
and was attended by a large 
crowd.
I The gathering was slow, but 
iste.'idily the assemblage increas-

their cooperation in making this 
occasion a success.

By An Attendant.

* *
MULBERRY NEW'S 

By Hazel Thomas

Health is good in our 
munitv this week. We all hope

by very

ied as the noon hour apprqach- 
the w ord,jl. Jesus’ Attitude Toward thel^d Speaking of "eats,”  they

Sabbath, Floyd Dowell. ¡were there good and plentiful. If;it continues so.
2. How should Christian.« spend present failed to get] The fanners are
the Sabbath? Fannie Belle !enough it was their own fault, .ploying and chopping cotton. Mrs, Ferguson cannot appoint

Reading. Ermrdee Rea. | Compere citizenship is to| didn’t have Sunday school her husband to almost any po-
• J Recreation C h r is -co m m e n d e d  for their man-'Sunday on account of so many sition within the power of the

tian . Mildred Matthews. . hospitalitv. The afternoon'pt'ople’Trom our community at- executive.

FERGUSON FAMILY SHOWl^ 
TEAMWORK IN GOVERNING ^

Austin, May 16.— A duality in 
govermental functions, probably 
unparalleled, has been developed 
by Governor Miriam A. Fergu
son, fii-st woman governor of 
Texas, and her husband, former 
Governor Jameg E. Ferguson. 
The present governor and the 
former governor apparently, 
have divided the governorship 
between them, and are carryiDg 
out the campaign prediction o f  
Mr. Ferguson that he would be 
“ a first class hired man" to the 
governor. ,

While surface indications aro 
that the governor that is, and 
the governor that was, havo 
made the chief magistrate a 
family affair. Mr. Ferguson as
serts that he has “not performr 
ed a single official act" since his 
wife became governor. Thosgfi 
this be true, he nevertheless is 
one of the busiest nonofficial 
personages in Texas.

His homely i^rase “ carrying 
in the water and toting in the 
wood," as Mr. Ferguson describ
es his activities, covers a multi- ' 
tude o f duties. He greets most 
of the callers w-ho come to the ' • 
governor’s office on ever con
ceivable mission from patronage 
to pardons, from trying to get 
a job with the state to trying to 
be rid of an enforced job ; he 
plans the policies and adjoats 
the politics for the governor; he 
makes the speeches and dictates 
the official messages; he talks 
to the legislators and calls in the 
heads o f departments. In fact 
he not only carries in the wood 
but he builds the fîre and keeps 
it burning.

Recently there has come to 
the fore what is considered <a 
singular manifestation o f this 
"dual consularship”  of the com
monwealth. Having no official 
position, except husband of the 
governor, he is free to indulge 
in a wide range o f activities. He 
has accepted the position o f at
torney for a south Texas rail- m 
road at a salary said by his ^  
friends to be several times that 
o f t?ie governor’s. Mr. Ferguson 
is not a practicing attorney, but 
he has studied law.

A few days ago he was ap
pointed by the lieutenant gover
nor, a member of, and then 
chairman of the commission 
managing the .state’s iron indus- 
tryv While the position carries 
no salary, the members are al- 

*4iowed $7 a day for expen.ses.
' I While there is no legal bar a- 

com- gainst Mr. Ferguson advising 
and a.ssisting Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson, on the other hand 

busy!there is no legal reason why

CITY FURNITURE has Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, dishes, 
Hose. Tents. Wood and Oil Stov
es FOR LESS. Cross street from 
P. O. Joe Garland. Prop. 15t4

FOR SALE— New Model Ford 
Coupe in .A-1 condition. Cash or 
terms to .suit. Marvin Boney, It

4. Recreation ane the Sabbath, 
by Adrian Rea.

Business; Benediction.
Every one is invited to the 

Senior Epworth League. Sunday 
at 6:00 p.m. Come and bring 
some one with you. There’s al
ways a welcome for you.

session of singing was indeed singing at Compere.
;treat. Anybody who did not en- Je wel Thomas was the Sunday 
joy the occasion surely does not guest of Ix)yd Reagan, 
like good singing. Although the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh
president, Mr. Houston Robert
son, failed to arrive until aft«r- 

,noon, he was there strong in the

called on -Mr. and Mrs. 
Reagan Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G, Guin and

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

finish. It is by his request that ¡family retui-ned home Monday 
!l am writing these lines, and he ¡from Lubbock, w-here they have 
.thanks all those present * for been visiting friends.

No man’s laixl. Any barber shop 
ra'luya.

American women spend 70 mil
lion dollara a year on roatnetica. 
What a few aeenti here and there 
wiU amount to !

The Kiris are now goin« to rouge 
tbeir ear«. Weil, that’s about the 
only way they can make tl>em red 
nowadays.

Whlppinir postn are suggested tor 
careleas motorists. Why not sen- 
bCBce them to 30 days as pedea- 
trUus?

nowadays a young lady must pre- 
,tesd not to know anyUiing. (Some 
of 'em don’t bare to pretend.

Most backsliders dou’t have far to 
Elide.

It's no sign just beesvae a girl la 
•Bgaged to a man that she has to 
Boarry hln»—ha assy hack oat.
' Many breweries are now making 

Bat they ore not cattlo« sery 
■nek Eowodoya.

Wky Eddpt KogHMi as the aal. 
loagaacaf Tory tew of os 

Ik It  anyway. 
rmmm  wky IlgMalwg domH 
twice tat the same place: It

ism. J«iw B. rwsau.

Would You Believe it???
ii we were to tell you that Statistics show that it costs 10 to 15 per cent more to do a 
’̂Credit Business" than to operate a "‘Cash Business.'’ Why?? The Dry Goods Store 
that sells for “Cash" has

“NO BAD ACCOUNTS TO LOOSE ”
“NO BOOEEEPEB OR COLLECTOR TO EMPLOY” ’ 
“NO INTEREST TO BANK ON BORROWED MONEY”

We sell for cash, therefore we can pay for our goods and can buy them cheaper, for in 
paying casn we get a nice discount. We not only get a cash discount on our purchases 
but we can charge a smaller profit because we have no bad accounts to charge up 
against the running of our business. Then, too, running a credit business requires 
more capital than a cash business—and more capital means interest on the extra in
vestment. “Wow won't you agree with us—It pays to pay cash"

B r o w n  D r y  G o o ^ s  C o m p a n y
W B SELL FOB IBSS-BBO AU BE W E 8BLL FOB 0 A 6 H - ' —........

When affairs at the gover
nor's office become extremely 
callers, talks to politicians and 
ship becomes even more appar- 

Genel®*^R Mr. ;ind Mrs. Ferguson di- 
jride the office, and the double- 
headed governorship goes on 
under full steam. In such times 
Mr. Ferguson occupies a small 
reception room leading to the 
governor’s office proper, and 
here, generally sitting on a com
fortable davenport, he receives 
callers, */Uks to politu 'ans and 
legislators and plans policies for 
the governor who sits in the in
ner office, Mrs. Ferguson re
ceives the women visitors, signs 
proclamations, bills, pardons, 
and a host o f official papers, 
while her husband performs 
some of the vital duties in the 
other room.

This is a natural and proper 
function for a husband, Mr. Fer
guson maintains. “ President Mc
Kinley had his Mark Hanna. 
Wilson had his House, and Ma 
Ferguson has her ‘Jim’,”  is the 
way he puts it.— Abilene Re
porter.

Misses Loyce and Lorena Dry 
who received their degrees at 
C.^I. A,, Denton, this year, are 
at home with their mother, Mrs. 
J. M. Dry.

Misses Mamie Ellis and Min
nie Coats left Tuesday aifht'linr 
i^dne, where tiiey will attasd 
the 'Stif Roes Nonnal this n m - 
naor.
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Exhibits in Confederate Museum at Austin ny MISS
BERNICE
STRAWN

TIO transport yourself to the days 
of Ben Milam, Sam Houston 
and James Bowie, as well as 
to the time of Robert E. Lee, 

Albert Sidney Johnston and other Con
federate heroes, you have but to 
walk throuifh the Confederate Museum, 
which is housed in the old l and Build- 
inpr on the Capitol frrounds at Austin. 
Texas. The museum exhibits the relies 
of Inith the Daughters of the Republic 
and Daujrhters of the Confederacy, and 
is owrated under the Austin chapters 
of the.se two ortranizations. Here hun- 
dr.Hls of historical relies have found a 
re.>itinsr place— relics many years of a^e 
which carry with them, without excep
tion. tale.s of early Texas frontiersmen, 
soldiers and statesmen.

ingly original and quaint in its carved 
ebony and inlaid work of brightly con
trasting colors. The jewelry belonged 
to the wife o f Covi'inor K. M. Lease, 
who was first electeil governor of 
Texas in 1S5.S, and was worn by her l>e- 
fore and after her marriage.

surrounding its posses.sion by the mu
seum. It is thought that the gun was 
taken from Santa Anna upon his surren

I ock of Albert Sidney Johaston’s Gray 
Hair.

Ren Milam’s Rifle.
First, let us inspect the section given 

over to the collection of the Daughters 
•f the Republic. One is immédiat ly 

drawn to a long, unwieldy looking rifle, 
rusty and worn, which stands in a cor
ner, bearing the information that the 
gun belonged to Ben Milam, and was be
ing used by him at the time of his death 
in 18.̂ 0. when he was killed in the bat
tle of San Antonio. To Colonel Milam, 
known in the army of Texa.s Rcvolution- 
i.sts as "Old Ben Milam.” the leader of 
the memorable attack against San .\n- 
tonio when it was in the possession 
the Mexican General Cos. has been given 
the honor and prai.se for the Texas vic
tory. On December 4th, Milam stood 
in front of General Rurle.son’s headquar
ters and gave a loud hurrah which 
brought the Texa.s troops about him. 
With head thrown back and eyes flash
ing, he .shout'xi: “ W ho will go with clj 
Ben Milam into San Antonio?”  Four 
hundred and fifty soldiers fell into line, 
and it was in the battle of San Antonio 
which followed that Ben Milam lo.st hi.s 
life. His gun and other personal be
longings were restored to his family.

Just opposite Milam's grim-app» aring 
fire-arm and resting in a glass case, is 
a very' attractive relic, a Siosaic brace
let over one hundred years old, exceed

•Aftcr inspp<tiiig the beautiful brace
let. you would doubtless be attracted by 
the articles of clothing which once be
longed to .Albert Sidney Johnston, who 
was lilleil .April G, 18G2. at the battle 
of Shiloh, while in command of the Con
federate .Army of the Mississippi. A 
black-plumed officer’s hat. a red .sa.sh, 
and a .sleeve, all parts of the uniform 
worn by Johnston when he was killed, 
have been given to the .Museum by hia 
descendants. Another relic of this col
lection which is appealing in its simplic
ity. is a lock of Johnston’s gray hair, 
framed in a gold locket, which was the 
property of Johnston’s wife until 
she gave it to the museum.

.A second collection which is e.s- 
pecially Interesting in its histor
ical background includes the rel
ics secured by Texas soldiers 
from General Santa .Anna in the 
battle of San Jacinto. The first relic.s 
exhibited are a silver knife, fork and 
spoon, which were taken from the din
ing table in the tent of General Santa 
Anna. .As it will be remembered, in the 
battle of San Jacinto the Texan forces 
sun)rised the Mexican army while .«ome 
of its soldiers were sleeping, and other.s 
were eating the noonday meal. Infor
mation given concerning the captured 
relics relates that they were taken by ,*i 
Texas <oIdier when he rushetl into the 
tent of Santa Anna. The metal from 
which the silverware was made must 
have been practically pure, since the 
knife, fork and .spoon, which are much 
larger than the u.sual size, are still well 
preserved and have a bright surface.

The long pi.stol belonging to Santa 
.Anna is also exhibited, but no informa
tion is given concerning it, or the fact.s

mi.O.NEI. HF.N It. MII AM 
(Iletlrr Known nn “ Old Uen .Ntilam.” Killed 

in the Hattie of San .\ntunio, De
cember 4, 18.15.)

der, and came into the hands of 'some 
officer of the Texan army.

having much the same appearance as 
our pre.sent day water bottles. It was 
given to Gejieral Houston after it was 
secured bv a Texas soldier. Some time 
after the battle of San Jacinto, General 
Houston came to a tiny East Texas 
town, then the settlement at Indepen
dence. Texas, and joined a Baptist 
church there. He gave the decanter to 
the church to be used in the observance 
of communion services in the capacity 
of wine container. Years later, after 
the death of General Houston, an Aus
tin woman Joined the Independence Bap
tist church. She heard the history of 
the decanter, which w-as still being used 
by the church, and as it had become 
cracked in some way, she recognized 
the fact that a very valuable relic would 
soon be lo.st forever. She bought a sil
ver communion serx’ice for the church 
and received the gla.ss water bottle in 
exchange, which she presented to the 
museum immediately.

A picture obtained from San Antonio 
shows a Spanish woman, Madame Can- 
daleria, who lived to be 114 years old. 

Colonel James Bowie is said to have 
died in her arms, at the battle of 
the Alamo, after having been mor
tally wounded by Mexican soldiers 
lis he lay sick with consumption. 
Madame Candaleria was in all 
probability the Mexican woman 

who was captured back of the Mexican 
lines by Texas scouts and brought into 
the Alamo. Very valuable information 
was obtained from her by Bowde and his 
officers, and it seems that she was 
kindly treated by the company of men 
in thè Alamo, She died onl.v two years 
ago. The picture shown in the museum 
was taken shortly before her death.

The exhibits and relics in the museum 
of the Daughters of the Confederacy 
are closely related to the war between 
the State.s, and have come from families 
of Confederate soldiers.

sketch painted In rather unusual colors, 
shows the locomotive “ General,”  which 
was used by Confederate troops for 
transportation purposes. One day, while 
the crew and w’orkmen were at dinned, 
a band of Federáis participating in what 
was known as “ Andrew-’s Raid,” sur
rounded the train, climbed upon i  ̂and 
the engine “ General” was soon speeding 
down the track. Confederate guards 
were immediately summoned, and they 
gave chase to the locomotive in another 
war engine knowm as the “ Texas,”  and 
captured the Federáis.

A collection too numerous to déscribe 
includes a display of Confederate fire
arms of every varitey. Powder horns, 
huge army pistols, sw’ords, and long, 
murderous knives, are included in the 
collection. It is said that when on scout
ing expeditions and in close fighting 
quarters Confederate soldiers were 
wont to carry knives between their
teeth, .so as to lose no time in getting a W

Mont Intere.sfing Relic of Santa Anna. 
But by far the most interesting story 

revolving about the Santa Anna relics 
has to do with a gla.«s water decanter.

Sketch of War Engines,
A very interesting incident is related 

in the cha.se between the early war en
gines of the Confederate army. A large

a weapon if necessary. A conspicuous 
relic in the Confederate exhibit is a pair 
of Federal brass handcuffs which were 
placed on the wrists of C. W. Greber, of 
Company B of the Terry Texas Rangers, 
in May, 186.3, when he was a wounded 
prisoner at Louisville, Kentucky. The 
handcuffing occurred when the Texas 
ranger resented an insult offered by a 
negro prison official in the Federal 
camp, with the knowledge of the Federal 
captain:

A unique acquisition of recent date is 
a statue of General Lee on his war horse, 
“ ’Traveler,”  which was carv’ed from a 
piece of wood by a Confederate soldier 
in the Confederate home at Austin. The 
horse is practically perfect in outline, 
and the face carved to represent Gen
eral Lee bears a quaint resemblance to 
the picture of the great Confederate 
loader.

The entire collection in both exhibits 
is reminiscent of bygone days, and is as 
valuable in a historical sense as the vol
umes of history which have been com
piled in print, for they give a personal 
touch and knowledge that is lacking in 
the printed pages of historj'.
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Raising Your Own Fish at Home A Fish Aquarium an Artistic 
Home Asset

By DAVID J. MORRIS^________

FISH and lily aquarium in the 
j’ard of a home gives it a
touch of artistic beauty, that

-"■* blend.s .splendidly with everything 
else in the yard and around the
home. The pos.sibilities of fish cul
ture at home, both in the small yard 
aquarium and in the large artificial or 
natural ponds or lake.s, is now in a state 
of full reality. The United States 
(fOvemment, the State Government.s j 
and many private individuals are spend
ing a great deal of time and money pro- j 
moting the enterprise.

The proper culture and di.stribution ; 
of fish is now of vital importance and . 
the United States Department of Com- ' 
merce, working in conjunction with the  ̂
different States, is doing a wonderful 
work along this »line. At the fi.̂ h ) 
hatcheries, the fish are bred and rai.sed 
under the constant .supervision of a , 
trained superintendent. Parties desir
ing fish to stock their ponds and lakes, 
must make application for them, before 
the beginning of the laying season. 
This season usually begins in Texas in 
the month of Februar>\ Sometimes 
the fish eggs are shipped, but more 
often the fry (ver>* small fish) or 
fingerlings (small fish one inch or ■ 
more long) are shipped. The larger 
the fish the more certain it i.s to live 
through the changing proce.ss. The 
small fish are usually sent out in special 
express cars, in one large shipment, the 
individuals meeting this car at the rail- , 
way station and getting their amount 
or quota.

pense of obtaining one for the yard is 
.small, indeed, compared to the increased 
interest and attraction it w’ill have on 
the visitors as well as the home owners 
themselves.

Fish Pond That Cost
One Texas farmer desired to con

struct a fish pond and did .so. When he 
figured up the total expenditure for the 
material it was less than five dollars. 
.A remarkable small sum, compared to 
the benefit and additional value added 
to the home. The constructing of this 
individual pond may be of interest to 
many per.>ion.s. a.s it brought out some 
interesting details that may be of help 
to other person.*».

There was a discarded forty barrel 
water tank on the farmer’s place, out of 
which he cut one of the three sections. 
The .section cut was 
twenty-eight inches 
high and five feet in 
diameter. At the de
sired place in the 
yard for the pond an 
excavation was made 
twenty-two inches 
deep and five feet 
four inche.s in diame
ter. This allowed the 
metal rim to extend 
six inches above the 
ground surface and 

two 
he- 
the

metal rim and the walls of the hole was 
then filed to the ground surface. A 
mixture of cement wa.s now made of 
cement and sand only, and this was 
spread about one-fourth to one-half inch 
thick on the concrete bottom, and the 
inside of the metal rim. It may also 
be placed on the out.side of the metal 
rim that extends above the ground sur
face. The purpose of this cement is to 
seal the interior .so that no water can 

I seep through.
It is not usually necessary to go to 

much expenditure in fixing drain pipes, 
etc., for small ponds, as the water can 
be removed in bucket« and placed on 
near-by flowers and shrubs. The water 

! in a pond should be changed not less 
than once a week; it is better to change 

. tw’ice a week. The reason for thus be- 
I ing that the water in the pond may

State Hatcheries.
’The climate and resources o f Texas i 

are very admirable adapted to fish cul- | 
ture. 'iTie State of Texas has two fish ! 
hatcheries; one at Dallas and the other j 
at San Marcos. Also a site has been ac
cepted recently by the State Fish and 
Game Commissioner for a new State 
fish hatcherj' at Kerrx'ille, Texas. j

The State is divided into two sec
tions, the northern portion sending 
their application to Dallas, and the ; 
southern portion to San Marcos, or i 
both sections mav send the applica- j 
tion to the Game, Fish and Oyster Com- i 
misaion at Austin, where it ia sent to ! 
the proper hatchery. This method | 
eliminatii the chances of duplicating 
some orders and also makes the expense 
of shipment less than it would be other
wise.

However, these hatchery stations 
will furnish stock eggs, or fish, only to 
those having or contemplating the con
struction of large ponds or lakes to raise 
fish on a large scale for home use. ’The 
obtaining of the few fiah necessary for 
the yard pond will have to be from the 
local streams or from fish dealers. But 
regardless of how the fish are obtained, 
every home that has sufficient water 
supply to support a pond, should by all 
means build a email aquarium. The ex

al̂ g1 allowed 
inches of space 
tween it and 
ground wall.

The expenditure 
wa.s now made which 
consisted of purchas
ing three 100-pound 
sacks of cement and 
two barrels of sand.
On his way home the 
farmer loaded on sev
eral hundred pounds 
of fine gravel from 
the creek bed. All this 
material was then unloaded at the ex
cavation for the pond.

Before any concrete wa.s mixed, the 
farmer obtained some large sheets of 
very heavy cardboard paper. He cut 
and placed a

How Five 'Trout and One Catfish 
Mnltiplied.

At this point the question of obtaining 
fish was brought up, and was solved by 
the farmer going to his creek and sein
ing therefrom about a dozen small fish, 
among the number being five trout and 
one catfish. They were placed in the 
pond and at once began a very thrifty 
growth. About two months later the 
farmer’.s wife wgs very much surprised 
one morning when she observ’cd thir
teen little fish, just about the size of 
wiggletails, swimming about in the 
water. All told, thirty-two hatched 
and eighteen survived the risk incident 
to the early growth and development of 
such little fellows. How they came into 
the tank is a mystery— wnether the 
young trout laid the eggs after being 
placed in the pond or whether the eggs 

were among the roots 
of the water lily, it is 
hard to tell, but re
gardless, they were 
there and were very 
interesting l i t t l e  
creatures to watch

water and temerature may cause it to 
die. When moss is not 'present, the 
fish are likely to suffocate, unless the 
water is changed often. When th# fish 
are observed swimming about on the 
surface of the water taking air, for any 
length of time, it is a sure sign that the 
water needs refreshing.

When fi.sh are obtained from distant 
points, other than those in the natural 
water of the locality of the pond, it 
should be ascertaim^ for certain before
hand, whether or not the type will 
thrive or Ls .suited to the locality and to 
the climatic conditions. 'The goldfish ia 
a pretty ornamental fish and will live al
most in any pond. 'There are several 
species that will live peacefully togeth
er In the same pond.

growing.
The fish are fed a

A Home Fith AqusriwRi is the Yard of David J. Morris, Weir, Texas.

layer of paper on the bot
tom of the excavation and also lined the 
walls up to the top with the paper. 
'Then the metal rim of the tank was let 
dow'n upon the paper in the bottom and 
adjusted to allow about two inches of 
space all around. The purpose of this 
paper was to retard the w’atcr in the 
concrete from seeping out so fa.st that 
it would drv too quickly and endanger 
cracking of the concrete.

Mixing the Cement. Sand and Ora rei.
The farmer now mixed th# concrete, 

the ratio consisting of one bucket each 
of cement, sand and grav«L A layer 
about two inches thick was apread over 
the bottom and ^  apaea batwaan tha

differ greatly in temperature from the 
water from the supply source. A dif
ference in temperature is harmful 
to fiah, when they are made sutv 
ject to it suddenly. 'Therefore, when 
only ten or twelve buckets of wa
ter are removed at a time and 
fresh water allowed to take its place 
the change of temperature is not 
harmfully as great as when nearly all 
is removed at a time. The more even 
the temperature that can be maintained 
in a pond the greater will the fLsh thrive 
and grow.

A large pile of loosely formed stones 
was built in the center of the pond, to 
give the fish a place to play and hide 
for shelter. A water lily from the near 
by creek was removed and placed in«an 
old tub of dirt and set in one side of the 
pond. The pond now being completed, 
water was put in until it eame to within 
two inches of the top.

little oatmeal (raw) 
once or twice a day. 
The.natural food for 
fish is flesh, and ac
cordingly they will do 
well on small insects 
and worms. When 
these cannot be ob
tained, then the 
heart, liver, lung.s or 
even steak of beef 
and pork, very finely 
chopped, can be fed 
them. (i!are must be 
taken not to drop into 
the tank more feed 
than the fish will eat, 
as it will settle to the 
bottom, decompose 
and likely cause the

fish to die.
Necessity of Water Lilies or Moss.
It is absolutely necessary to have 

water lilies or moss growing in the pond, 
as it afords three things for the fish: 
First, it gives them shelter and protec-
tion; second, it* takes up the poisonous

liberates oxvi 
and third, it

gasses in the water and liberates oxygen 
for the fish to breath 
plays a very important part in feeding 
the fish. 'ITie moss collects numerous 
small water bugs and insects which feed 
upon Jt. 'The fish, in turn, feed upon 
these small insects and bugs and o ^ n  
can live entirely from the thus ol  ̂
tained.

Small cuttings of moss nuy be 
obtained from near by streams and 
thrown into ths water. It will sink to 
the bottom and soon begin to grow. 
Moss from distant localities cannot be 
raiM for sucesaa, as the change in

Temperature of Water.
The temperature of the water sliould 

range from 45 degrees to not over 70 
degrees for the best results. Diseases 
among well fed fish are very rare and 
in mo.st cases not much can be done to 
cure the diseased fish, but if they are 
removed the danger of the others be
coming affected is lessened. Diseases 
most common among pond fish and the 
most effective remedies to apply can be 
had by writing to the Superintendent 
of Documents, Washington, D. C., en
closing twenty cents and requesting the 
Bureau of Fisheries Document No. 955. 
Care should be taken that no rough or 
sharp objects protude in the water, on 
which the fish may .strike and break 
their scales. A very harmful fungi 

j works on such broken places which may 
i cause the death of the fish in a shoit 
j time.
I There are a few enemies of fish, such 
as snakes, cats, turtles, kingfishers and* 
similiar birds that should be watched 
in order to save the fish. A fifteen 
inch high, one inch mesh, chicken wire 
may be put around the pond and prove 
effective against those enemies that 
walk or crawl on the ground.

The thing to do, since Texas is so well 
suited for the raising of fish, I* to put 
in a small aquarium in your yard.. Tliere 
are few thing.s more interesting than 
fish, and if they thrive well the soitend- 
ed culture of fish for home use may be 
undertaken later. 'There are many 
spots of waste lands that could be turn
ed into a profitable fish-raising pond or 
lake. It is not advisable to attempt 
the raising of fish for market, but 
pound for pound, fish is equal to beef 
steak, and as the human body demand! 
a change of diet, fish will serve as an 
important food.
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Fishing at Home.
Almost all persons like to catch 

Hsh with hook and line, especial
ly if the fish are biting good. Bfeny 
farmers find it hard to take the
time re<mlred to go on fishing trips, but 

ey Imve a email pond or lake near
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T By J. H. LOWRV
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The Sweet Girl Graduate.
It's an old sub

ject, and yet it is al
ways new. The rose 
is an old flower, but 
how new it is, how 
welcome and how 
sweet with each re
curring springtime, 
when the May-time 
sun paints its petals 
and the perfume of 

' heaven is dropped by the angels into its 
heart. There are songs that are old, but 
when the soul is attuned to the beauti
ful, the pure and the good they come as 
new incense, make melody in the heart, 
fall in sweetest cadence upon the ear, 
and lift mankind to higher and better 
realms. And while the world has for 
many years bowed in lavish homage be
fore the sweet girl graduate^ and paid 
tribute to her beauty, her loveliness and 
hw  true happiness, until beauty loses 
it#' power to charm, and purity is no 
longer loved, the sweetest of all sweet 
creatures will ever be a new subject 
that will challenge the stateliest w’ords, 
the noblest sentences and the holiest 
thoughts o f men.

• • *
The title of this monthly department 

is “Current Comment,” and hence I make 
no apology for the subject chosen for 
the June contribution, for surely there 
is nothing so current just now as the 
sweet girl graduate. She is seen in cap 
and gown in the universities and col
leges, she smiles behind huge banks of 
bouquets in the town and city high 
schools, she is surrounded by doting 
relatives and youthful admirers in the 
unpretentious little temples of learning 
out on the hillsides and down in the val
leys throughout the length and breadth 
of our great land. She is queen of the 
world, and the world bows in loving 
homage before her throne and gladly 
worships at her shrine.

• * «
With the closing days of May, and 

the merging of May, with the -sunlit 
splendors of its perfect days and the 
astral glories o f its matchless nights, 
into the rarer days of June, comes the 
.sweet girl graduate, in all her beauty, 
her loveliness and her glory. Fresh from 
^udy hall of a dozen years, master of 
ffie dull problems of science and lan
guage, arrayed in robes that vie with the 
peaceful clouds of heaven in delicacy 
and lightness and dispute with the rain
bow’s hues for supremacy-in the temple 
of beauty, she comes with footstep as

light as nymph or naiad and bearing as 
triumphant as a conquering Caesar. Her 
coming is in truth the coming of true 
springtime and all its conconiitant joys. 
It is incense from the summer gardens, 
a wafting of the notes of the mocking 
bird from the myrtle, all borne to a 
waiting earth by the perfumed zephyrs 
of fairyland. In one hand she b^ rs a 
snow-white scroll, deftly bound with 
silken ribbons of purest white. This is 
her graduating essay, the dimpled darl
ing of her brain, over which she has 
toiled and prayed and cried. It is a docu
ment replete with euphonious adjec
tives, embellished here and there with 
delightful alliteratives and quotations- 
from the masters in prose and rhyme, 
all describing “ life as she sees it”  from 
the rose-strewn stage of her triumphs. 
And how does she see it? Peeping 
through life’s prism, with Its angles set 
to the sunlight, she sees her own lovely, 
charming self reflected in the firma
ment— a panorama of music-throated 
birds carrolling their sweetest notes— of 
brooks whose crystal waters dance along 
a pebbled way or roll over golden sands, 
glittering in the sunlight and resting in 
the shades— of flowers of purest fra
grance and richest hues bursting into 
the glories of bud and bloom in the 
springtime, when they assume form un
der the caresses of the zephyrs, and the 
sunshine kisses their petals into the 
glory of color. These, all these, she sees, 
all moving, ever and anon, in perfect 
harmony and poetical symmetry.

Don’t miss graduation night. It is 
the only picture of perfect happiness 
that ever meets the gaze of man. There 
is a smile of triumph over a grizzled and 
tough curriculum that drives all clouds 
away and paints the future with 
prophetic ray. There is in the very 
heart-beats of these dear creatures a 
song of gladness that subdues the little 
cares and fears that are ever with us 
and turn this dull old world into a per
fect paradise of flowering meadows, and 
laughing waters, and singing birds. In 
the presence of such a fountain of glad
ness you forget the little things that 
worry and vex, and even your physical 
ills disappear. Of course a few of the 
boys will graduate, too. 'Their name is 
not legion, but those who do stay with 
the course of study through the final 
exams are worthy of all honor— but, 
frankly, this is not their show. They, 
too, have mastered the simple rule of 
three, and the deep mysteries of geo
metrical progression. They, too, have

traveled the long and toilsome way from 
tousle-headed kids, racking their bud
ding minds to differentiate between the 
spreading “ m” and the twisting “ w,” 
to the mastery of a hard old curriculum, 
entitling them to receive their certifi
cates of graduation in honor of their 
splendid triumphs, and to-take a part in 
the exercises of commencement evening 
— but again I say, this is not their show. 
We are all glad they are there, and it 
is fine to have them sing the bass part 
of the class song, but there are times 
and occasions when boys and men do 
not score. Nobody pays much attention 
to the bearing or the apparel of a bride- j 
-groom as he stumbles on toward Hy- I 
men’s happy altar, neither are the eyes.j 
of the multitude ever riveted upon boy | 
graduates as they tremblingly sit sand- | 
wiched between angelic creatures on 
graduation evening. No blame upon 
them, nay, not a word of censure, be
cause their hands seem always in the 
way and their feet are much too promi
nent, place them where they may. No 
blame or censure for them if they are too 
slow in the march or stumble against 
the stage decorations, or forget a por
tion of the salutatory or valedictor>'. 
They have \vTought well in the school 
room, and they are all right—but this 
isn’t their show. Blame not the stars of 
heaven for losing their glitter when the 
great orb of day swings open the ever
lasting gates of morning and begins 
trailing his robes of burnished gold over 
land and sea. The jonquil looks well 
enough in early March, but nobody pays 
it much mipd after the roses and the 
peonies come into perfect bloom. Our at
tention and our admiration must now be 
given to the radiant creatures whose 
footsteps are as light as the gazelle’s, 
whose faces put to shame the beauties of 
fruit and flow’er, and in* whose eyes we 
behold the light of Heaven itself. Truly, 
it is glorious to behold her in this hour 
of her triumph, in the zenith of her hap
piness, and to look upon her is to build 
within us the wish and hope that she 
may always be the light-hearted, care
free, triumphant, happy creature that 
she is now. • « •

But, alas! Old Time is a tricky, and 
sometimes a cruel, kaleidoscope; and its 
kaleido-scopic changes present contrasts 
as great as the turbulent scenes of earth 
and the perfect peace of Heaven. This 
scene of youthful happiness and trans
cendent beauty must change. It is of 
the “ earth earthly,” and like all things 
earthly, it must pass aw’ay. Touch the 
glass, the colors shift and another pic

ture forms. The maiden fair is a ma
tronly woman in the midst of house
hold cares and anxious over the affairs 
of her home and of those with w’hose 
lives her own life has been blended. 
Children play about her now— they are 
the singing birds she heard and saw at 
graduation time. Duty calls her here 
and there— ah, this is the ever-running, 
babbling brook, upon whose sunlit wa
ters she looked out from the graduation 
stage. The sick call for her ministra
tions of love and service, the destitute 
make demands upon her charity, the dy
ing beg a parting kiss; she is in her 
home and community the center of af
fection to which so many appeals are 
made— it is her graduating essay, trans
formed from “life as she saw it,” to “ life 
as it is.”  A cruel change, you say ? Oh, 
no. One is the stage of preparation and 
vision, the other the stage where life’s 
realities are met and life’s duties are 
performed. • • •

And ever along the way she is the 
same sweet and adorable creature. The 
change wrought by Time’s kaleidoscope 
was but a widening of the horizon, a 
lifting of the veil— the extension of 
duty. Time is truly as changeful as 
the chameleon, but woman is as constant 
as the immortelle. She is the angel of 
beauty, grace, mercy and love clear 
through the stretch of years, from the 
triumphs and golden pictures of grad
uation time till her transition to the 
great school above, where all mysteries 
fade and all knowledge is revealed.

* • •
No doubt as you gaze upon the bevies 

of sweet girl graduates these lovely 
nights in June yoU will say to yourself, 
“ surely this is life’s happiest period, and 
what a pity the colors must shift and 
the scene change.”  Truly it is a picture 
of happiness, but we are not sure it is 
the happiest picture in which these dear 
girls will appear, neither are we sure 
that nature is unkind in shifting the 
colors and changing the scene. The 
ideal o f all education is equipment for 
service, in large broad ways; large as 
concerned with things that are vital in 
establishing character, and broad as 
reaching out to bless all mankind. The 
radiant, happy maiden we see at grad
uation time— the girl with ro.ses in her 
cheek, laughter in her eye, and grace in 
her every movement— is w’oman equip
ped for serv’ice. The girl we see many 
years later, meeting bravely the battles 
of life, teaching others the lessons she 
has learned, kissing away the hurts of 
her children, ministering at the couch

of pain, instilling into the hearts of her 
sons and daughters a love o f virtue, and 
wiping the death-dew from the brow of 
friend and loved one, is woman drawing 
from the storehouse of knowledge and 
strength for the betterment of the world 
and the happiness of mankind. And I 
am persuaded that there is even greater 
happiness in the giving o f a service of 
knowledge and love than in wearing the 
laurel of victory and the rose-crown 
of joy over a mastery of the stem prob
lems of the school room in youth’s hey
day, when youthful beauty sits en
throned and all the world admires and 
worships. Youth passes, even as the 
lovely days o f June must pass, but he or 
she who gives to the world a loving, 
helpful service, builds a greenhouse, 
in which he or she may sit and enjoy 
perfect springtime, even as winter falls.

m m m
I have stood before many sweet girl 

graduates and admired their beauty of 
face and form. By their culture and 
their lofty ideals and aspirations I was 
made glad, and in their happiness I re
joiced. I have listened to the reading 
of their well-prepared essays, and saw 
with them for a time the fairyland of 
which they had dreamed and which 
they so beautifully pictured. I have 
known many of these graduates 
after the colors of the kaleido
scope had shifted and the scenes 
had been changed. I have seen them as 
they labored earnestly in the schools, 
imparting to others the knowledge they 
had gathered. I have seen them in their 
homes and in their communities, render
ing a ser\'ice that was helpful and beau
tiful. Some of them I have seen in 
widowhood, gathering their little broods 
about their hearthstones and fighting 
bravely against the wolf that threatened 
their doors, caring for their orphaned 
children, educating them, training them 
for service, and bringing them up to lives 
of honesty and u.sefulness. 'The glam
our indeed had passed, but the true gold 
was there and it shone resplendent. And 
I am not sure that the picture of the 
girl in her triumphs, and finery, and 
hopes and youthful beauty, winning the 
plaudits of admiring friends on the 
graduation stage, was more beautiful 
than the widow who had passed under 
the heavy rod of affliction, whose eyes 
had known weeping, whose cheeks had 
been stained with the tears of sorrow, 
but who was bravely rearing her chil
dren in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord. Aurora indeed is gorgeous, 
but noonday is glorious, and sunset is 
sublime.

Annual Report o f T E X A S  CON GRESS OF M O T H E R S and
P A R E N T -T E A C H E R  A S SO C IA T IO N S

By MRS. C. E. MADDOCKS, 
President.

0  give a report of the past year’s 
work of the Texas Congress of j 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher A s - ' 
sociations is rather a difficult I 

task, since I have been in office I 
as president but five months. M e j 
have endeavored to go forward in the | 
same splendid way as our much loved | 

.predecessor, Mrs. S. M. N. Marrs. 
r  We function through five depart- 

partments, each headed by a director, 
who has several committees under her 
supervision.

 ̂ Organization and Efficiency.
One of the most important things ac

complished during the past year has 
been the inauguration of the Parent- 
Teacher Association courses in the sum
mer terms of eight colleges and the 
University of Texas. These were in the 
form of five lectures, and were well at
tended, great interest being shown by 
both parents and teachers. 'The result 
was one hundred and fifty inquiries re
garding organization. Arrangements 
nave been made to give these courses 
again during the coming year.

We have tried also to provide speak
ers to present our work at every county 
teachers’ institute held during the year. 
We found the teachers very responsive, 
and eager to learn in most cases. In this 
way we hope to organize the rural dis
tricts more thoroughly.

Each district president has conducted 
several Workers’ Cquncils through the 
year, in the endeavor to acquaint the 
members with the aims and purposes 
o f our organization. We have also urged 
the use of such programs as would lead 
to an educated membership.

There has been an increase of 234 
. clubs since last year, with 9,102 paid 

^wfembers, now making a total of 1,203 
associations, and a membership of 39,- 
710; 62 delinquent clubs having been 
dropped.

During the year the State has printed
10.000 handbooks of information and
60.000 bulletins, and has sent out 66,023 
pieces of State literature. We have also 
distributed 68,798 national leaflets, and 
have stressed at all times the impor
tance of the Child Welfare Magazine to 
both individuals and associations. We 
have had one national life membership.

Our endowment fund Is growing, and 
will soon reach about 118,000. 'There 
have bean six^-three State life mem-'

County and city councils are maintain
ing free dental clinics, and there is much 
effort being put forward in the instal
lation of hot lunch counters in the 
schools.

Home Service.
With the combined efforts of the 

chairman of pre-school, and the chair
man of program service, the pre-school 
and mother study circles are meeting 
with success. Books on child study

berships paid. Great interest is shown 
in this department.

The publicity department is function
ing in a very progressive way, due to the 
efficiency of the chairman, who sends 
out a weekly letter of information to 
many State papers, and contributes arti
cles to several magazines relative to our 
work. Several district publicity chair
men are sending out material regularly 
to county papers. Many Parent-Teacher 
Associations maintain a column in their 
local paper, and send in articles 
of interest regarding national.
State and local organizations.

Education.
The director of the depart

ment of education is also con
nected with the State Depart
ment of Public Education, and ik 
competent to direct the efforts 
of the chairmen of committees.
Interest is active along all lines, 
and committees in this depart
ment are functioning. We were 
happy over the winning of the 
beautiful painting, “The Spirit of 
Motherhood,”  last year, and give 
full credit to our inspired chair
man of Humane Education. Much 
has been done in this department 
throughout the year.

Many local clubs are creating 
Student Loan Funds, and report 
a great local interest in the de
sire to help worthy students fin
ish high school. In some in
stances help is also being given 
to enable students to attend col
lege.

Health.
We are very fortunate in 

having as our director of the De
partment of Health the secre- 
tarj’ of the Bureau of Child Hy
giene. Through the courtesy of 
the State Department of Health, we have | have been suggested, and excellent pro- 
had her services on the program at moat 1 grams outlined. We have taken great 
of the district conferences, thus bring- i pleasure in recommending at every op-

MK8. C. K. MADDOCKS.
Prrakient T e iu  Concreaa of Mother* and Parent-Teacher 
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ing very close to the mothers the need 
of child hygiene.

We also have the co-operation o f the 
State Department of Health, the nutri
tion workers of the State University, 
the Red Cross nurses, the home demon
stration agents, and the State Depart
ment of Education. Help is being given 
to mothers through study clasM  in 
home hygiene and nutrition. _

portunity that wonderful book put out 
by the Children’s Foundation: “The
Child: His Nature and His Need.”  The 
chairman of home economics is stress
ing suitable dress for school girls, and 
giving out valuable information as to 
ways of obtaining the bfst results. She 
also stresses the introduction of home 
econonàics in rural schools.

The chairman of children’s reading

has sent out lists o f suitable and inter
esting books for children.

Great interest has been evinced in the 
department of music. The package of 
loan records arranged by our chairman 
of music is very popular, and is filling a 
need especially noticeable in rural dis
tricts. Music memory contests have 
been sponsored and many records pur
chased by the local Parent-Teacher As
sociations.

Public Welfare.
The director of this depart

ment has had long experience in 
congress work, and eminently 
fitted for this position. One of 
the most important committees 
in this department is that of 
country life. We are trjing to 
substitute wholesome amuse
ment, plays and pageants for the 
carnival. At the suggestion of 
Mrs. Marrs, Mary Mablock Grif
fith has written a series of one- 
act plays: “ Westward the Course 
of Empire,”  the history of Texas 
from Exploration to Annexation. 
This book may be procured at 
the State office.

The question of better film.s is 
still to an extent unsolved,* We 
have worked in co-operation with 
the university and have been 
able to Insist our local organiza
tions, in showing good pictures 
at a small cost. In most cases 
where there are City Councils, 
reviewing committees protect 
the children from objectionable 
pictures.

Our legslatiye committee has 
labored tirelessly in the effort to 
promote child welfare measures, 
and has worked in conjunction 
with the Joint Legislative Coun
cil.

In the January number of our 
Bulletin we urged the celebration 

of the twenty-ninth birthday of our na
tional organization. We had a most 
gratifying response, and a gift of 
6266.60 to present to our mother organi
zation.

During the meeting of the State 
Teachers’ Association at San Antonio, a 
sectional meeting was held for the pro
motion of our work. The annual State 
meeting at Wichita Falls was most en
joyable and instructive. Enjoyi^le, be
cause o f the splendid m usk^ numbers 
rendered, and for the nntpring hospital-

ity of the people of Wichita Falls. Many 
speakers of note had a place on the pro
gram, which had for its theme, ‘"The 
Conservation and Development o f Child 
Life.”

The annual conference of the Nation
al Congress o f Parents and Teachers 
was held recently in Austin, with great 
success. There were addresses by some 
of the leading educators of the United 
States, three sessions a day being de
voted to the serious study of child wel
fare. L^ders in Parent-Teacher and 
Child W’elfare work, representing al
most every State in the Union, were 
present. Great interest was shown by 
our Texas organizations, there being 
delegates from every part of the State.

Raising Your Own Fish at 
Home

(Continued from preceding page.) 
their home, and stock it with fish, there 
is no reason why they cannot enjoy the 
patirne o f angling for fish and having 
fi.sh served on their tables as a regular 
menu.

After the stock of fish has been start
ed, they will increase as rapidly as they 
are caught and used for food. The re
quirements of keeping the water clear, 
of an even temperature, etc., will of 
course have to be attended to. It is 
well to have the pond or lake so that 
high muddy water, due to heavy rains, 
can be shut out of the fish water. It 
will also be necessary to lower the water 
in the pond or lake about once a year 
and remove some of the moss. This 
moss, if allowed to grow rank in the 
water, will hinder the free motion and 
life of the fish. Of course, where the 
pond or lake covers several acres of 
ground this danger is not so great.

By all means, a small yard pond 
should be constructed, as fish afford 
constant amusement and enjoyment for 
the young, as well as old, and the bene
fit the little children will derive from 

! the pond as a bathing resort, will many 
I times offset the expenditure and tiiM 

required to construct it.
0>ntract to print the rerised dvil 

and criminal codes o f Texas was awwd- 
ed to A. C. Bakiwin A Sons of A lista  at 
an aggregate prioe o f $86,000 for M $0  
copies of the three vohisú», or a M i l  
o f 24,000 iBooks. Delheiy la te be i S h  
not ktsr.than Ssfit. L
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B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S FROM OVER 
THE STATE

FREE BABY HOSPITAL GETS $5,000 
LEGACY.

WTien the will of the late Milton L. 
Eppstein of Fort Worth was filed for 
probate it was discovered that he had a 
provision in the will which left $5,000 
to the Fort Worth Free Baby Hospital.

STONE MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL 
AIDED.

The Dallas Southern Memorial Asso
ciation will contribute $300 to Stone 
Mountain Memorial fund. The contribu
tion was voted at a meeting of the asso
ciation held recently.

WIDENING OF FORT WORTH-DAL- 
LAS PIKE.

State aid for widening the Fort 
Worth-Dallas pike in Tarrant county 
has been granted by the State High- 
w’ay department.

It is believed that the widening of 
the Tarrant county stretch o f the high- 
w'ay will cost $200,000.

f o r t  w o r t h  s e l e c t s  CITY
MANAGER.

O. E. Carr, city manager of Dubuque, 
Iowa, has been chosen city manager of 
Fort Worth, and has already assumed 
hi« duties.

Fort Worth abandoned the commis
sion form of government some months 
ago, following a hot campaign staged by 
the business interests of the city, who 
proposed to take the affairs of the mu
nicipality out of politics. The present 
government is controlled by nine coun- 
cilmen, all business leaders of i"ort 
Worth, who function through the city 
manager, a highly paid executive, re
ceiving $13,500 yearly as salary.

C.ASINGHEAD GAS IS CLASSIFIED 
AS OIL.

Casinghead gas is oil so far as royal
ties are concerned, according to a de
cision handed dowm by .Amarillo Court 
of Appeals at Amarillo May 6. The 
decision was handed down in Livingston 
Oil Corportion against R. M. Waggoner, 
a case from Wichita county.

GtX)D DEEDS CLI B FOR BOYS.
The Pioneer Club, one of the latest or

ganizations in Marshall, is accomplish
ing excellent results among the youth 
of Marshall. This club was organized 
by George Handler, se<yetary of the 
Y. M. C. A., in charge of all the boys’ 
work there. Any boy between the ages 
of 12 and 15 years is eligible for mem
bership. Each member of the club is 
furnished with a report card on which 
the examiners mark down notches earn
ed for good deeds accomplished.

$500,000 STEEL BRIDGE NOW SPANS 
NECHES.

Jefferson and Orange counties, aided 
by the Gov’emor of Texas, joined hands 
May 9 in celebrating the completion and 
opening to traffic of the $500,000 steel 
bridge across the Neches riv'er at Beau
mont, which forms a link in the Old 
Spanish Trail from Los Angeles to New 
Orleans.

BEGIN WORK ON FORT WORTH AIR 
PORT.

Work on the new Fort Worth air port 
was started when arrangements w’ere 
completed for a 100-acre tract lying 
north of Fort Worth, near the Govern
ment helium plant. It is believed that 
army planes will again be stopping regu
larly within a few weeks.

The field was inspected by Major H. 
C, Burwell, airw’ays officer at Kelly 
field, San Antonio, and accepted as a 
suitable government landing station. It 
is to be a permanent airdrome maintain
ed by Fort Worth.

GR.AND LODGE K. OF P. ELECTS 
NEW CHANCELLOR.

The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, 
which met in Brownwood May 13. elect
ed Max Krauskopf of El Paso to succeed 
Charles E .Baughman as grand chan
cellor. Henrj' Miller of Weatherford was 
elected grand keeper of records and 
seals for the thirty-seventh time. Waco 
was selected as the meeting place for 
next year.

2,150 ACRES OF LAND FOR FOREST
RY DEMONSTRATION.

The Texas Legislature has turned 
over to A. & M. College for forestry 
demonstration purposes approximately 
2.150 acres of timber land in Cherokee 
county, formerly owned by the Texas 
prison system. Much of the land is now- 
covered with merchantable timber and 
all is covered by second-growth short- 
leaf pine. The A. & M. College will use 
the land for practical demonstration of 
forestry regrowth.

PENCIL RE.MOVED FROM GIRL’S 
HEAD.

After the removal by surgeons at Dal
las of a piece of pencil three inches long 
which was jabbed through her nose to 
the back of her skull, Lottie Furrh, 6 
years old, of Grand Saline, is on the 
road to recovery.

The pencil had been in her head more 
than a month. It was removed through 
an eye socket. She was carr>'ing the 
pencil in her hand when she stumbled 
and fell, running it through her nose. A 
portion of the pencil was broken off in 
her head.

TEXAS RATTLESNAKES IN DE- 
MAND.

Mr. Ed. Sewell, director of the Texas 
Museum of Natural History’ , at the 
State Fair Grounds, Dallas, is author
ity for the .statement that 1,500 pounds 
of r:.ttlesnakes was recently shipped 
from Southwest Texas to Johns Hop
kins Hospital at Baltimore.

The fluid from the mouths of the 
snakes, under the direction of medical 
.scientists, is being used in several kinds 
of operations and treatments at the fa
mous medical center, Mr. Sew’ell said.

CASH BALANCE IN STATE 
TREASURY.

The cash balance in the State Treas
ury’ May 14 was $13,351,237, of which 
$4,221,500 is in the several State deposi
tories drawing 4 per cent interest and 
the remainder is divided between the 
banks of the larger cities of the State 
and dravring 2 per cent interest.

W. Gregory Hatcher, State Treasurer, 
has estimated that Texa.s will have ap
proximately $15,000,000 in her coffers 
on Sept. 1, the date the new- biennium 
starts.

Collections have been good this year, 
Hatcher declared, and the State receive.s 
approximately $30,000 monthly in in
terests.

FACES LOSS OF PART OF ENDOW
MENT.

There is a controversy between State 
authorities and the trustees for Texas 
Christian University at Fort Worth over 
liability of the Mary Couts Burnett es
tate to the provisions of the inheritance 
tax law. It is the opinion of the Attor
ney General that three-fourths of the 
$4,000,000 donation to T. C. U. is sub
ject to the inheritance tax law.

Should litigation follow and this opin
ion voiced by the Attorney General be 
upheld, the State will receive more than 
$200,000 of this donation.

Based on the table of tax set forth in 
the inheritance tax law, Texga Christian 
University stands to lose approximately 
$200,000 of the money donate« by Mrs.

DRIVES COVERED WAGON 1,200 
MILES TO ATTEND REUNION.

Uncle Bob Golden, Georgia Confeder
ate veteran, 86 years old, drove an old 
covered wagon from Savannah', Ga„ to 
Dallas in time to attend the Confederate 
Reunion. The wagon was drawn by a 
horse and mule, and Uncle Bob was 90 
days en route from Savannah to Dallas.

The doughty veteran wears the offi
cial badge of the Evan P. How’ell Camp, 
U. C. V „ o f Atlanta, Ga., where he re
sides. He was a locomotive engineer on 
the old Georgia railroad, between At
lanta and Augusta, for more than thirty 
years, he said.

NEEDY WAR VETERANS WILL GET 
AID FROM STATE.

Adjt. Gen. Mark McGee has announc
ed that the $10,000 fund appropriated 
by the Thirty-Eighth Legislature to aid 
needy war veterans, men and w’omen 
who are not eligible to enter a govern
ment hospital, will be spent and that al
ready some worthy cases have been 
brought to his attention. The thirty- 
eighth session appropriated $10,000 for 
each of two years. The first year’s al- 
low’ance was allowed to lapse without the 
use of a dollar. The second year ex
pires August 31, but General McGee 
says the money will be spent or con
tracted for by that time.

WIN7ÍERS OF BAND CONTESTS.

ST.\TE BANKS HAVE LARGE DE- 
POSITS.

The 910 State banks of Texas had on 
,.April 6, 1925, deposits totaling $295,- 
200,291, an increase of $27,911,481 over 
the total a year ago. This was show’n in 
a condensed statement issued May 15 
hy State Banking Commission Charles 
O. Austin, on statements of conditions 
made in respon.se to the Commissioner’s 
recent call.

Resources totaled $365,584,706, an in
crease of $12,775,720. There w’as a de
crease of thirty-three in the number 
of banks.

The following were announced as win
ners of the band contests at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion, held at Mineral Wells, May 2 to 6 :

Former official band class: ÀVeather- 
ford, $400.

Five-year cla.ss (bands organized five 
vears) : Colorado, $440; Plainview,
$250.

Four-year-old class: Stamford, $300; 
111th Medical Band, Fort Worth, $175; 
Bandmasters’ Association Band, $75.

Three-year class: Anson, $200; Co
manche, $100: Texas Band Teachers’ 
Association, $50.

College class: North Texas Agricul
tural College, Arlington, $300; John 
Tarleton Agricultural College, Stephen- 
ville, $125.

High School class: Whitney, $125; 
Breckenridge, $75.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES TO BE 
OPENED BY STATE.

WATCH YOUR $20 BILL!
Warning that a new’ counterfiet gold 

certificate is in circulation has been re
ceived by Texas postmasters from the 
Postmaster General’s office. The bill is 
de.scribed as an unusually accurate imi
tation of the genuine, and the public is 
warned to be ver>’ careful in handling 
currency of this type and denomination.

According to the description given in 
the warning, the spurious yellowback is 
printed by a photomechanical process on 
genuine paper, obtained by bleaching 
small denomination bills. Certain blurs 
in the engraving are detailed as the best 
means of identifying the counterfeit.

TREATY OAK MAY SOON BE DE- 
STROYED.

Who will come fenŵ ’ard and save 
Treaty Oak, one of the most famous 
trees in Texas history? It will soon be 
destroyed, unless the Capitol city or 
some hi.storical organization, or individ
ual, will pay for the upkeep of the lots 
occupied by the tree, said Mrs. Walter 
H. Caldwell, owner. The tree, measur
ing over 100 feet in breadth, stands on 
tw’o lots owned by Mrs. Caldwell at Aus
tin.

Under the wide-spread shade of 
Treaty Oak treaties with Indians wrere 
signed, bottles planned and general con
ferences held by Stephen F, Austin and 
other contemporary leaders of his time.

'TEXAS FOX A N a  WOLF HUNTERS’ 
CLASSIC.

’The Texas Fox and Wolf Hunters’ As
sociation cla.ssic ended May 16, after a 
three days’ meet on the Baldwin ranch, 
34 miles West of Stamford. Four prizes 
were awarded to winninsr dogs .ns fol
lows: First nrize, by Forest Nurnber
27, J. R. Martin, • owner, Hemohill, 
Texas: second prize to Champion Fritz, 
Rev. B. B. Crim. owner, Marshall, Texas; 
third prize to Bumbo, Dr. C, O. Hooks, 
owner. Fort W orth; fourth prize to 
Hub. B. B. Crim. owmer, Marshall.

More than aeventv thoroughbred fox 
and wolf hounds took part in the open
ing day hunt.

The association will hold its next 
meeting aomewhere in Elast Texas, prob- 
ab lj Jasper.

MONEY IN RAISING MUSKRA’TS.

LEGION NAMES LEADER FOR 
TEXAS DRIVE.

J. L. Lancaster, of Dallas, and John 
T. Scott, of Houston, have been appoint
ed joint chairmen of the American Le
gion endow’ment campaign for Texas, 
according to an announcement by F. B. 
Streeter, executive secretary of the en
dowment committee. The appointments 
were madq by Mark McGee, State com
mander of the Legion.

Lancaster is to have charge of the 
campaigm in North Texas and Scott 
will have the south half of the State.

'The campaign in Texas will be part of 
the national campaign to raise an en
dowment fund of $5,000,000 for the Le
gion, of which $225,000 is to come from 
Texas. The endowment will be used to 
assist disabled veterans of the World 
War and to provide temporary billets for 
orphans of veterans.

U. OF T. GETS $500,000 IN BONDS OF 
LI’TTLEFIELD FUNDS.

On May 13, $500,000 of bonds left the 
University of Texas by the late George 
W. Littlefield were formally given over 
to that institution by Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson, and this completed the be
quest of over $1,500,000 to Texas Uni
versity by Major Littlefield, who is by 
far its largest benefactor.

H. A. Wroe, Austin banker, acting for 
the trustees under the w’ill, placed the 
bonds in Mrs. Fergruson’s hands with the 
statement that this closed the Little
field benefactions.

Major Littlefield’s completed be
quests are a.s follows: $500,000 in bonds 
for the main building, $300,000 for a 
freshman girls’ dormitory, $250,000 for 
a Confederate memorial, $225,000 for 
the Wren Library, $150,000 for a 
Southern history endowment, $20,000 
in Austin lots adjoining the campus, and 
the $100,000 Littlefield home in Aus
tin, which is to become the official resi
dence of the president of the University 
of Texas upon the death of Mrs. Little
field.

RtXES INHERITANCE TAX IN CASE 
OF WIDOWS.

For the purpose of furnishing timely 
a.ssistance to the farmers and procuring 
work for large numbers of unemployed. 
State Labor Commissioner E. J. Crocker 
has ordered the opening of a free en- 
ploj’ment agency in San Antonio with 
R. L. Robinson, Deputy Labor Commis
sioner, in charge. Announcement was 
made that similar agencie.s are also to 
be opened in Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, 
El Paso and Amarillo.

These free employment gencies are 
branches of the State Labor Depart
ment and any service rendered is free 
of charge.

'The first, work of the San Antonio 
agency will be to procure laborers for 
grubbing land, chopping cotton and oth
er farm work. Co-operation will be had 
with commercial clubs and farmers’ as
sociations to recruit and distribute the 
farm hands.

It was held recently by the Attorney I General of Texas that where a widow 
waives her right to her community in
terest in the property of her deceased 
husband and elects to take special will 
bequests offered as alternative, that the 
State inheritance tax must be paid on 
the transfer made to her under the will. 
This ruling was made by Assistant At
torney General Ernest May in an opin
ion addressed to Comptroller S. H. ’Ter
rell and means the collection of $3,000 
inheritance taxes. Under the law no in
heritance tax is paid on community prop
erty passing to the surviving member of 
marriage.

The case in point arose in the settle
ment of the estate of E. M. Jones, who 
left a will offering his widow, Florence 
Jones, the choice of taking her share of 
the community property or a special leg
acy under the will. She chose the latter, 
holds the Attorney General, and mu.st 
pay inheritance tax thereon.

W. H. McFadden owns a 70,000-acre 
ranch lying along the G'ulf coast in Jef
ferson and Chambers counties, Texas. 
Twenty years ago muskrats from the 
Louisiana coast marshes invaded his 
ranch lands and he began to fear that 
his whole ranch would be ruined.

They multiplied rapidly after the 1916 
Gulf coast storm, which almost de
stroyed the rat dens, and when Mr. Mc
Fadden heard of the commercial value 
of muskrat pelts he began trapping 
them. In the season of 1922 and 1923 
165,000 rats were trapped on the Mc
Fadden ranch and the season that closed 
March 1 this year witnessed the trap
ping of approximately 160,000 that sold 
for prices ranging from 66 cents to $1.29 
apiece.

Sixty trappers were employed during 
the season that began November 1 and 
closed March 1.

FLOOD CONTROL IN RIO GRANDE 
VALLEY.

O. C. Dancy, County Judge of Cam
eron county, "rexas, and W. 0 . Washing
ton, engineer for flood control work, 
were in Austin recently arranging for 
the sale of the bonds for the work to 
be done in the Magic Valley to protect 
it against the floodwaters of the Rio 
Grande. ’This is to be done under an 
act of the last Legislature, which do
nated the taxes to the counties involved 
for a period of years to be used for 
flood control. Cameron, Hidalgo and 
part o f Willacy county are affected, 

According to preliminary estimates 
made, a total of 150 miles of levees will 
be built in the three counties named in 
the major plan o f flood control to pro
tect the fertile Rio Grande Valley from 
the devastating floods of the Rio Grande 
which have wrought havoc in the past 
and retarded development at desirable 
places. It is proposed to msh the work 
to completion.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS OIL AND 
GAS LEASES FOR SALE.

’The first list of University of Texas 
land on which oil and gas leases are of
fered for .sale to the highest bidder un
der competitive sealed bids was issued 
May 25 by Land Commi.ssioner Robison. 
All bids must be filed with the Land 
Commissioner not later than June 16.

Competitive bidding for oil and gas 
leases on University land is provided for 
in a bill passed at the recent regular ses
sion of the Thirty-ninth Legislature, ap
proved March 10.

'The largest acreage to be leased is in 
Hudspeth county, with an aggregate of 
420,000 acres. Andrews comes second 
with 300,000 acres. 'The remaining 
acreage is distributed as follows: Crane 
and Ector, 48,000; Crockett and Rea
gan, 4,480; Culberson, 24,000; Ector 
4,500; El Paso, 6,500; Loving, 22.000; 
Pecos, 15,000; Schleicher, 2,600; Ward, 
72,000, and Winkler, 52,000. There is a 
remnant of 57 Vi acres in Clooke county 
on which the lea.ses will be sold.

WARNING AGAIN ISSUED REGARD
ING RABIES.

Dr, N. F. Williams, State veterinarian 
of the Live Stock' Sanitary Commission 
of Texas, has again warned dog owmers 
to keep their pets in leash and to have 
them Vaccinated at the least sign of in
disposition. Rabies was never more 
prevalent throughout the United States 
than at present, and the high per cent 
of fatality gf the disease makes it im
perative that proper measures of con
trol be taken, the veterinarian declared.

The death o f Miss Mattie Lee Gam- 
brell, 16 years old, after five days of 
agony from hydrophobia contracted by 
the bite of a stray pup she had befriend
ed, is arousing Fort Worth citizens to 
the necessity of a city ordinance mak
ing it compulsory that all dog owners 
have their dogs vaccinated with rabies 
serum.

All dogs found on the streets of Fort 
Worth are being killed by order o f Chief 
of Police Henry Lse. Many dogs’ heads 
examined by veterinarians during the 
last few weeks show rabies infection..

I

REPUBLIC OF TEXAS $10 NOTE.
J. P. Morrison of Selfs, Fannin coun

ty, ha.s a $10 note issued by the Repub
lic of Texa.s, the date of which, filled in 
with ink, is May 1, 1838. Thè bill bears 
the signature of Sam Houston as Presi
dent and Henry Smith as Treasurer. Al
though it has been nearly eighty-seven 
years since the sigrnatures were attach
ed, the bill is in a good state of preserva
tion.

HOUSTON AWARDED LABOR CON
VENTION.

With the selection of Houston as the 
convention city for next year, the Texas 
State Federation of Labor, which met at 
Amarillo, May 27, concluded its twenty- 
eighth annual meeting, the first in the 
Panhandle. Date of the Houston meet
ing is to be fixed by the executive board.

The final day’s proceedings was 
marked by the adoption of numerous 
resolutions affecting the policy of o i^  
ganized labor in the State and express
ing the Federation’s desires for bene- 
Hcial legislation.

ROADS IN TEXAS 'TO BE HARD
SURFACED.

The State Highway Department is to 
spend $3,600,000 in hard-surfacing 
ever>’ designated graveled or macadam
ized highway in Texas, according to an
nouncement made May 26 by Joe Bur
kett, member of the State Highw’ay Com-
mission.

“ It has been decided to place a hard 
surface on the designated graveled or 
macadamized highways, said Mr. Burk
ett, “ to retain the values placed in those 
roads as well as to make them̂  better 
for the traveling public, and it is to be 
done as rapidly as possible.

“ If these roads are not surfaced with 
asphalt or similar materials they will 
grind up and blow away, thereby caus
ing a heav>’ loss to the taxpaj’ers who 
voted the bonds. There are approxi
mately 1.200 miles of such roads to be 
hard-surfaced and it w’ill cost about 
$3,000 a mile to do it.”

Mr. Burkett said the San Antonio- 
Austin post road, from which the hard- 
surface topping has disappeared in 
places, will be resurfaced and made a 
continuous hard-surfaced road the en-, 
tire distance. -4

GEN. FREEMAN SELECTED CHIEF 
OF UNITED CONFEDERATE 

VETERANS.
General Walker B. Freeman of Rich

mond, Va., commander of the Virginia 
Division, was unanimously elected com
mander in chief of the United Confed
erate Veterans’ As.sociation, at the Dal
las reunion, which was held May 20th 
to 23d.

General Freeman, the new command
er in chief, is 81 years old, but carries 
his years w'ith soldierly erectness. He 
was in the thickest of the fighting dur
ing the Civil War and was wounded 
twice in the Battle of Seven Pines. He 
entered the war as a private and served 
in the Thirty-sixth Virginia Infantry 
and later was transferred to General 
Harry A. Wise’s brigade and was in the 
siege of Petersburg, Va. His son, Doug
las A, Freeman, is publisher of the Rich-  ̂
mond News-Leader. General Freeman 
now is general agent o f the New York 
Life Insurance (Company. He is past 
commander of the R. É. Lee Camp of 
Richmond. ,

Birmingham, Ala., w’as unanimously 
chosen by the United Clonfederate Vet
erans’ association as the place o f meet
ing for the 1926 reunion.

BLAS’HNG AWAY BIG RAFT IN 
COLORADO RIVER.

The great Colorado river raft, which 
stretches for about 45 miles upstream 
from the Gulf of Mexico, is being rooted 
and blasted from the bed of the stream, 
in one of the greatest reclamation pro
jects ever undertaken in Texas.

Motor tractors and blasting powder 
are being brought to bear on the -task, 
which will redeem many thousands of 
acres of fertile farming lands.

The State taxes of Wharton and Mata
gorda counties have been remitted for 
a 25-year period in order that the rec
lamation project may be carried out. An 
engineer has been appointed by the com
missioners’ court of Wharton county, 
and crews of men have attacked the rah 
at a point four miles below its head.

The great raft began forming in 1867, 
at the original mouth of the Colorado 
river, several miles west of Matagorda, 
Texas, according to Fred S. Robbina, 
who was raised within two miles of that 
point. He states that in 1867 during a 
heavy rise in the river, a number of 
large trees came down and lodged in 
the shallow water at the river outlet 
into Matagorda bay. As these big trees, 
with their mass of roots and limbs, be
came imbedded in the silt and other 
drift banked against this barrier, a raft 
of log-jam soon formed across the en
tire river channel, stopping all boat trah 
fic, which flourished in the early days, 
and was the main means of transporta
tion for many miles up and down tha 
Cplorado river.

I
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F O R T W O R TH
W ESTBROOK H OTEL

275 FIRE PROOF ROOMS 
75 ROOMS AT fl.50

Hotel Bender
BOVtTON. TSXAI

RATES J1.50 UPWARD
BXCILUEKT CAFI 

J. B. DALKT, IUmcw.

FANCY VEALERS CLEAR 
AT $9.50. I

Not since March, 1922, has; 
a full car of vealers cleared; 
at as much as $9.50 on the 
Fort Worth market. Forty-; 
three vealers averaging 198 
pounds, coming from Plover 
and consigned by Scaling and 
Brj'an, sold in Fort Worth for 
the above price in May.

The calf market has improv
ed, decidedly, within the past 
month, the advance being* 
around $1.50 on light veals. |

MEMORIAL DAY TRIBUTE.
The beautiful memorial 

shaft dedicated to the mem
ory of the ninety-four heroes 
of the World War, from La
mar county, who died in de
fense of their country, was 
unveiled Memorial day at 
Paris, Texas. The pedestal 
stands six feet high, sur
mounted by a youthful figure 
in bronze, bowed in grief, and 
holding a laurel wTeath in the ’ 
right hand. '

Crockett Hotel
ntCB PARKINO FOR

AUTOMOBILBR.
L. B. OTO.S'RR. Her.

■AN ANTONIO, i . - TRZJI8

BANKER SENTENCED IN 
FEDERAL COURT.

William H. Camp, former 
cashier of the Commercial Na
tional Bank of Greenville, was 
sentenced to two years in the 
Federal prison at Leaven
worth, Kan., in Federal Judge 
William H. Atwell’s Court, at 
Dallas, May SO, following his 
plea of guilty to ch a rts  of 
embezzlement, misapplication 
and false entries, in violation 
of the national bankingjaws.

About $75,000 was involved 
in the transactions out of 
which the charges grew.

Tennis Rackets 
-Re-Strung

Prompt Serricc— Work Ciuarantted

CHAS. OTT
1007 Elm 8t., Dallas, Texas.'

Fort Worth Tent 
& Awning Co.

Wa Make 'em a 
Shade Better

MIH Soulk 
Jmninxt Art.

PhoBc L. 4S14

Fort Worth. Trtaa.

A U T O  R U N S  
5 7  M I L E S  O N  
G A L . o f ^ G A S ’’

A new automatic and self-regu-1 
lating device has been invented by | 
John A. Stransky, 671 Fourth st., i 
Pukwana, South Dakota, with I 
which automobiles have made from 
35 to 67 pailes on a gallon of gaso- i 
line. It removes carbon and re- \ 
ducea spark plug trouble and over- < 
heating. It can be installed by any ; 
one in five minutes. Mr. Stransky; 
wants distributors and is willing to ' 
send a sample at his own risk. i 
Write him today.—Advt. i

AUTO PARTS
We buy old cara and t«ar tham | 
up for thè parta. We bave parta 
for almoat anv niaka.

Word & Ostrand
2902-4 ELM ST.. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

AMERICAN  
TRUCK BODIES

27 Different Models

“ Standard of the Southwest''
—a Truck Body for 

every business.
—Sr<ecial Bodies built 

to order.
Atk roar For4 D«e)«r or writ* us for our o«w cetalocu* No. e.

American Body Co.
Doltu. OklahoMa Ctfj.

THE J. J. GIBSON COMPANYF.ctorf DUUIbutar. forElMioann. ■ellMwf. Wtoo. Wobatw. R-W .nS Trort. Ma«ii.t«o. |
Oww-DTMto. Do Jon, C«mM«ttcet uie I.Mc*-NtrUI« Stertliis. Uehtlee e»A IcalUoe

Wiltham ■pMSomotm •■e'cEwsT*' Paronortor RMAIIehta. flrtMhlar Cerher.tore—Tha WarM’a Piaaal Carheralor.Rtaneard a»ee<#*et.re. aiarllne Sartrta Aate Clarka.Narma Baarlnaa. Ohaiar RebaiaHora ea4 Para Ragtotara.Camel.ta Stock of Parla aad SclMklar Carkera4ara far all aera, wkaiasala ead retell. MU CANTON BTREBT. OALLAB, TBXA8.

A L ITTLE  FUNAfi^’l^
QUESTIONABLE.

“ What kind of a fellow is the new lamb?” 
'You can see for yourself, he’s all wool but 

not a yard wide.”

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
“ Good heavens, man, what is the mat

ter with your face? Were you in an au
tomobile accident?”

"No, I was being shaved by a lady 
barber, when a mouse ran across the 
floor.”

THE LATEST SAFETY DEVICE.
Clyde— “ Hello, Elmer, did you hear 

about the new attachment on the fliver 
I bought?”

Elmer— “ No.”  *
Clyde— “Well, when you are going 25 

miles an hour a green light appears, 
when you are going 40 miles an hour a 
red light shows up, when you are going 
60 miles an hour a music box plays, 
‘Nearer My God to Thee.’ ”

Any girl can be gay in a nice coupé ;
In a taxi they all can be jolly;

But thè girl worth while is thè girl who 
can smile

When you’re taking ber home in a 
trolley.

— By Slim Slokum.

CENTRAL CLT IN.
A flapper called up her jelly one 

night and asked him what he was do
ing. He said’:

“ Oh, I am a good boy tonight and I’m 
staying home washing my B. V̂ . D.’s.” 

“Well, good for you. Have you got 
anyone to help you?”

Just then central cut in, and in a 
sweet, honeyed voice said, “ I am ringing 
them.”

NO JOKE.
Dutchie— Ach Lewie! You vas tell me 

a joke.
Lewie— All right, Dutchie. I once 

knew a man whose feet were so big he 
had to go to the fork in a road and use 
the fork for a boot jack to pull his boots 
off.

Dutchie— Dot vos no joke. Dot vos a 
dem lie.

S T O P  W H IS K Y
Dru*». pacenric. ‘•J.k.” and tobacco. W» ' cur. ft. Genuine Kwlcy treatment. Come and ace reeulta. Hank reference. Write I Keeler Inetitute. 1401 Forest. Dallas.

MUCH TO LEARN.
A lady, having trouble keeping her 

motor running, finally stopped a passer
by and asked for assistance. He lifted 
the hood and after a close examination 
told her the engine was missing.

“ Why that can’t be pos.sible!”  she ex
claimed. “ It was in there when I left 
home.” ’

AN EMBARRASSING MOMENT.
One afternoon I stopped to see a 

friend employed in a dry goods store. 
She was pasting signs for various arti
cles so I sat down while we talked. Going 
out on the street afterward, I noticed 
folks look at me quietly and then smile. 
I had just passed a group of men when 
my friend from the store came running 
breathlessly to tell me I had sat down 
on a glued sign, which stuck to me. Im
agine my horror and embarrassment 
when I read, after she had pulled it o f f : 
“ HERE IS YOUR CHANCE, MEN! 
ONLY $5! BARGAIN!”

Daring Dick thought he was clever— 
He left the dust behind him ever; 
But one fine day his front tire blew— 
“ Dust to dust,”  said Preacher Drew.

When replacing the radiator hose, in
stall a good steam hose, preferably of 
three or four-ply thicknes.s.

Holes in the fenders start from the 
underside where water starts rust ac
tion. Clean the surfaces and paint with 
black enamel.

To avoid a backfire in starting, pull 
both spark and gas levels back to re
tard and off positions when leaving the 
car.

By attaching a sponge to the end of 
a pipe, the burden of washing fhe car 
will he lessened greatly. In this man
ner the* force of the water is broken, 
which prevents marring the finish of 
the car and avoids splashing. In addi
tion to this, only one hand is required, 
and inaccessible places are reached eas
ily.

WASTED EFFORT.
Little Bobby was told that if he pray

ed hard he might get a little sister.
So, one night, after he had prayed for 

some time, he added: “ Dear I^rd, if
you have a baby almost finished, don’t 
wait to put in her tonsils, as ^hey have 
to be taken out anyway.”

SAID WI'TH SNEEZE.
The old lady came out of a half-doze 

as the train approached a station. 
“ Where are we Bobby?” she asked.

“ I don’t know? grandma.”
"But didn’t the conductor call out 

something just now?”
"No, grandma. He just stuck his head 

inside the door and sneezed.”
"Bobby,” ‘she exclaimed, “ quick, help 

me with these things. This is Oshkosh.”

ONE WORD WAS PLENTY’.
A young lady had written a single 

word on a telegram blank, gave it to the 
clerk, who charged her 75 cents fW the 
message.

“ Isn’t that rather high?” asked the 
young lady, “ for just a one-word mes
sage?” ,

“ That is the minimum rate. Miss.” 
answered the clerk, “ but you can add 
nine more words.”

“ No, that wouldn’t help matters. One 
‘yes’ is enough. Ten would look as 
though I was too anxious.”

WORKING, NOT HOPING. '
A big business man crossed the ocean 

one winter when times were hard in or
der to drum up some foreign orders, and 
one stormy evening in the smoking- 
room a society chap said to him:

“ Terrible times, terrible. And you, 
sir, like the rest of us, are hoping for 
better things. I suppose?”

“ No, my friend,” said the big busi
ness man. “ No, I’m not hoping for bet
ter things. I’ve got my coat off and my 
sleeves rolled up, and, by gosh. I’m work
ing for them.”

TOO MUCH SHOP TALK.
President L. E. Holland of the Asso

ciated Advertising Clubs of the World, 
said at a banquet in New York:

“ I know an advertising man who is 
always talking shop at home. This is a 
bad thing to do.

“ The man’s little daughter returned 
from Sunday school the other Sunday 
with an illuminated text-card. Seeing it 
in her hand, he said:

“ ‘^Tiat’s that you’ve got there, little 
one ?’

“ The little girl tossed her head and 
answered:

“ ‘Oh, just an ad about heaven.’ ”

MISTAKEN ID E N T m ’. .
One of those terrible sandstorms was 

prevailing, the kind that blows for sev
eral da vs and obscures land and sky and 
all visible objects. As a respectable citi
zen was rounding the corner, his hat 
blew off and .sailed away.

Peering wildly around, the man 
thou'ght he saw his hat in a yard behind 
a high fence. Hastily climbing over, he 
started to cha.se it, but each time he 
thought he had caught it it moved out 
of his reach. Then a woman’s angrry 
voice broke on his ears.

“ WTiat are you doing there?" she de
manded. shrilly. '

He explained mildly that he was only 
trj’ing to retrieve his hat, whereupon 
the woman said:

“ Your hat? Well. I don’t know where 
it is, but that’s our little- black hen 
you’re chasing.”

Tire mileage can be increased by put
ting the rear tires on the front, and vice 
versa. It is also wise to test air pres
sure in spare tires.

With loose pistons or improperly fit
ting piston rings it is possible for the 
gasoline to pass down into the crank
case before the explosion.

Do not remove the radiator cap when 
it is steaming. Stop the engine and al
low it to cool a few minutes to pre
vent burning the hands and face by 
scalding water and steam.

Squeaking doors can sometimes be 
silenced by cleaning the rub^r bumpers 
and the parts they touch with gasoline, 
wiping dr>’, and powdering liberally 
with talc dust. Oil should never be used 
as it ruins the rubber.

CYLINDER
GRINDING

CRANK SHAFT 
GRINDING

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

LET US

D U C O
YOUR CAR 

M  bii4 Tkr«ckaon«a 8U.

RADIO NEWE
B r D A V I D J .  M O R R I S

PORTABLE RADIO SET.
At this time of the year 

there is a very popular and 
much talked of radio set. This 
is the portable radio, the ra
dio set which is m ade/o it can 
be carried about from place to 
place and it usually has all the 
batteries self-contained in the 
one cabinet and often the 
loudspeaker and aerial are 
also enclosed in the one cabi
net. Now’, such a radio is a 
convenience on a camping or 
touring trip, and while it has 
its place l^ere it also will have 
a place on the library table 
back at home when you re
turn; for it is a very handy 
all-the-year-around radio set.

But on the camping trip it is 
the'thing. Most all of us go 
for an outing during the sum
mer or fall. Some have said 
that on such a trip there is too 
much to see and do to bother 
with a radio; but no, there 
isn’t. There will be many 
nights when the campers will 
gather about the camp fire 

land some grood music will be 
welcomed.

'Then there is the general 
news reports, baseball scores, 

¡etc., which will be griven out 
and will keep the campers 

! posted on the happeningrs of 
1 the day, and which they would 
I otherwise probably not know

where much plowing is done 
late in the evening and at 
night. This ia especially true 
in the grain regions.

At any rate, a portable ra
dio is a wonderful friend, 
whether on a tour, a camping 
trip, a boating party, or any 
other kind of a vacational trip.

Portable Radio Circuit.
Here is a pictorial hookup 

instead of the symbol type run 
in this department last month. 
It is very efficient for portable 
use with an antenna about 60 
feet long and hung about 6 to 

j 10 feet high. A loop connected 
I across the antenna and ground 
binding posts C and D will 

I also give results on strong sta
tions up to several hunibred 

miles.
One hundred and ninety- 

nine type tubes are used with 
two rheostats regulating their 
current flow; 45 to 90 volts of 
B battery is used with a C 
battery of from 3 to 4 ^  volts 
connected in the circuit as 
shown.

The tuning coil is one of the 
Pfanstiehl types, which coet 
about $4.00, bnt either a 
standard variometer or a two- 
coil mounted honey-comb coils 
may be used successfully in its 
place. If honey-comb coili are 
used they should be of 35, 60
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anything about for several land 75 turns to determine the 
days after they have hap- right sizes to use. 
pened. Then there is the busi- 'The size of the cabinet bold
ness man who goes out and ing the dr>’ batteries also, will 
takes his vacation. He is in- have to be about 8 by 10 by 14. 
terested in the happeningrs of If the storage battery o f the 
tl\e day, regardless, and will car is used rheostats of 100 
sure want a radio set to keep ohms instead of 30 ohms 
him informed. should be used.

We see manv pictures This set will also give excel- 
drawn by illustrators and in lent results in the home, 
tjie radio journals o f fish- —
ermen with their radio Underground Aerials, 
set in the boat with The radio editor promised 
them, and automobile par- last month to tell about the 
ties with the set hooked underground aerial, 
up on the car and both work- They are helpful in reduc
ing while the travehers travel ¡ng static, but will not entire- 
or the fishennan fishes. Some- ly eliminate it. This type 
times we jest at these pic- aerial works best on sets using 
turcs, but radio can be u.sed in radio frequency as the signals 
both cases very successfully, received are much weaker 
Radio sets will pick up con- than the ones received above 
certs just as easily from a ground and thus this also re- 
rnoving object as from a sta- duces static a great deal. Ra- 
tionarj’ one. Loop sets can be djo frequency sets will build 
used in your automobile and up the signal strength until it 
either loop or antenna sets is much stronger than that re
can be used in the boat. ceived on the outside aerial

A small wire connected into with the same amount of 
the aerial or ground binding static. The signals can then 
post and dropped into the wa- ,be heard much better on the 
ter makes an admirable an-' underground aerial if the set 
tem\a or ground for radio re- is able to build up the sigmal. 
ception. For those who would like to

When you pitch camp you experiment with this tvpe 
can string a wire up between here is one good method you 
trees by prOperly insulating it can use:
and reach givxl programs. O r! Get 100 feet of heavy insu- 
you may drive a nail in a near-1 lated No. 12 or 14 copper wire, 
by tree and fasten the aerial Dig a straight trench from
wire to this. The tree makes 
a good aerial and brings in the 
music almost as good as the 
wire.

Now, you farmers who are 
interested in radio sets might 
make a small portable radio 
and fasten it to your plow or 
tractor. Ground the set to the 
implement and use either a 
small insulated wire or loop 
for the aerial, strung about 
the plow. You will be .sur
pris^  at thfe different sta
tions you may hear while you 
work, especially in the .section

the house outward in any di
rection for about 86 feet. In
sulate the end of the aerial 
wire away from the house with 
tape so that it will not touch 
the ground. Put the wire into 
the trench, which .should be 
from 8 to 12 inches deep and 
cover the wire with dirt; in 
other words, fill the trench. 
This leaves 15 feet of wire out 
of the ground, which ought to 
reach the set inside the house.

Get 15 feet of 1,4-inch cop
per tubing and run the wire 

(Continued on Page 7.1

Qrade SHOW CASES
Jewelry, Dry Goods and General Store FixtoraaDealcncra nmt. MaBafartarcra—StaaBatB (taaUtp CaaBa
STANDARD SHOW CASE WORKS—Dallaa

Parcel Post Work Our Specialty

Oriental Dyeing & Dry 
Cleaning Co.

2125 North Harweed Street 
• '‘Dellea.’’

We Pay RetarB Peetag« OMcgiB.



Texas Farm News CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEM ENTS
A $10,000 demonstration I The best pecan crop in 

poultry farm, sponsored by many years is forecast for 
the Brady Chamber of Com- McCulloch county. Much 
merce, is being built at budding has been done dur- 
Brady.  ̂ ing the past two years,

---------- which will «m’eatly improve
The ne.xt meeting of the the pecan yield and quality 

Texa.s Pecan Growers’ As- in that county.
sociation will be held at Ma- ----------
son, June 16-18, it was an- Texas continues to fur- 
nounced by H. G. Lucas, nish the bulk of the hogs 
president. now' arriving at the Fort

Worth market. Besides

Movement of the peach 
crop of East Texas, which 
is indicative of one of the 
largest yields in many 
years, is now under way. 
Carlot shipments are going 
to Northern markets 
also to the larger cities in 
Te.xas.

FARMS AND RANCHES
TEXAS

FARMS AND RANCHES
TEXAS

BIG LAND OPENING

Eleven million Bermuda Texas, Oklahoma, 
onion slips have been set Mexico and Kansas contrib- 
out in Collin county this ute swine to the Fort 
spring, the greater part be- Worth market,
ing planted near Farmers- ----------
ville and Princeton. From one and a quarter

acres of land E. L. Howard 
of Lindale sold $650.27The first carload of cu 

cumbers to be shipped out worth of strawberries. An- per pound 
of the Rio Grande Valley other Lindale strawberry' 
left McAllen the first week grower. R. F. Bradshaw', has 
of May. Express ship- marketed $417.40 from one 
ments w'ent out much ear- acre.
Her. ----------

Despite the drought, the 
condition of spring w'ool re
cently sheared, was better 

New’ than expected. It is esti
mated that 40 per cent of 
the Texas 1925 spring w’ool 
production, which is ex
pected to total 18,000,000 
pounds, was contracted in 
advance of shearing at 
prices as high as 50 cents

A briarless blackberry 
vine has been propagated on

300,000 Acres in DnIIam and Hartley Countiaa. Tcxna 
Alao New Townaita of COLDWATER.

Tba Truateaa of tha Capitol Raaereation Land*, who ara batter known aa the Kar* 
wells of the vra«t dry rood» firm of Chicago. ItlinoU, have made contract with this 

A n d  i firm to colonize thia great bod/ of land, one of the laat big tracts of agriaultural land 
yet uneold in the United States. *

The firet block of thia land to be aold will he 30,000 acres out of the famous Buf* 
falo Springs Ranch in Northwest Texas, which taken as a whole. U one of the finest 
tracts of land in the world—smooth, rich, deep soil, and with splendid water at vary
ing depths of 30 to 12S feet.

The new Townalte of Coldwater Is being laid out where Pp«t Office wUl be estab
lished later, a splendid ^ te l  being built and a first-class demonstration farm now being 
prepared.

Land will be sold in tracts of 130 acres or more, paymenta of only one-fifth down 
with 3 per cent interest on deferred payments. Prices range from IK .00 to $33.00
p ^  acre.

First class local agents wanted everywhere. Also want a few high-class ftsld men 
to work with U^al agents. A fair commissioD will be paid to men who cao qualify. 
Must give satisfactory rsferencs.

Splsndid openings will be available at the new town of Coldwater for bank, gen
eral store, groceries, hardware, implements, drugs, garage and filling station, lumber 
yard, etc. Correspondence invited. Address for all information and literature: Raw
lings Land Company, general agent for Capitol Reservation l.,ands. main offic^-^Room 
303 and €04 Slaughter Bldg.. Dallas. Texas; field office. Dalhart and Coldwater. Texas-
COTTRN Land- Eight choice tracta of 
land of 147 acres each, located within three 
to five in lies of Leveland. county seat of 
Hockley County, on new railroad out of 
Lubbock. Price $33 per acre. This is a 
good invevttnent. as well as being the 
choice cotton land of the South Plains 
Will sell on nine years* time at 7 per cent 
interest. No trade considered. J . T.
Overby, Slaton. Texas.

NEBRASKA___________
EASTERN NEBRASKA' and l e » ,
for sals with small caah payment, halanct
corn at 11.00 per bushel. 10 years' time.

J V MAYNES.
710 World Herald Bldg..

Omaha, Nebraska.

BUY irrigated farms near Brownsville.
the farm of P. D. Harder at,  . j  , and on« forty arm . W. H. Campbell. BoaLindale. Thq new vine pre-^ ôs. Hrown.viii,. T«»a«.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

---------- An optimistic outlook for gents not a trace of a briar, 17,000 ACRES of the richest land in Texas.
R. F. Andrews^ who Mves the cattle industry has been which will be of great a d - ' . T i w T n d

'  ■ - - - a K/v- terms. Only five miles from the new
I city limits of Houston. Texas. Writs usa few miles out of Marshall, expre.s.sed by A. J. Swen- vantage, Mr. Harder

recently brought six large .son. general manager of a Ueves. in gathering berries' foW" 
turnips to that city. The large ranch near SUmford. from the new tvpe of black- loci
largest weighed nine pounds He is expecting much high- berry vines. The Lindale 
and one ounce, while the to- er prices for cattle, 
tal weight of all of them 
was forty-six pounds. John H. Bland, a pecan 

producer in the Guadalupe

M-SECTION SHEEP RA.VCH 
Fcnced and croas-fcnccd into twelve pa*- 

ITlAn expects to introduce ture< with net wire. Well watered. Thirty
the new vine into other fruit |*er acre, with terms. No trade. For psr- 
s e c t i o n s .  'leulars write or sea J . Q. Carter. Sander-

; «on. Texas.
, 150.00 CASH, 6 seres strawberryTannic acid poisoning re-' p«»«i«n«. ,h«ii w>iji«v«rd

• -  .V A.« e Houston Ship Channel, II #00. ternsultinif from the eating of - -
L. W. Garrettson of the Valley, near Cuero, predicts

McKinney Lions Club, who a big pwan crop in ihat .sec-
was appointed one of a com- tion this .season. Last year “ shin oak”  buds and leaves,
mittee in conducting a cam- Cuero shipped 30 carloads has caused considerable
paign against grasshoppers, o f  pecans. .Mr. Bland sold death los.s among cattle,
says it costs about 35c per his pecan crop (on the sheep and goats in South-
acre to spread the poison trees) last year, for $2.000. west Texas counties, it was

disclosed recently by Dr. N.which kills the hoppers. The 
ingredients are bran, arse
nic and blackstrap molasses.

R. Morrixon. P.

Und. 
n#ar 

t«rnu $13 
O. Box 234.

340 arre« to exchange; moatly under IrrL 
gation. Albany County. Wyo.. good house 
barn, outbuilding«; all fenced; about 30 
acrea Alfalfa. baUnre moadow and paat- 
ure.
thing near. Price lOO.no per 
drea* John T. Judd. 403 SWanlan Bldg.. 
Houaton, Texaa. giving fall deacriptiovi

Miscellaneous For Sale
PURS— Any style made to order, in nat
ural oolora. or dyed black or brown. WriU  
for epoeUl price Hat. MRS. T . 9. SHEP
PARD, Uvalde. Texaa.
RICH MAN'S Coro Harveatar. poor man's 
price—only 113.00 with bundle tieing at
tachment. Free catalog ehowlng picturaa 
of harveeter. TSM. Box 32$. Salina. Kane.
10 ' c o m p l e t e  'Oxweid Oxy-Acotylene 
welding units, perfect condition. Will sell 
very cheap, in whole or part. C. F. Roehl, 
4IS Fort Worth National Hank. Port 
Worth, Texas. L. 3421.
CALCIUM ARSENATE— 100 lb. drume at 
17.76 per ewL f. o. b. Fort Worth. If in
terested get in touch with our Fort Worth 
Branch at 102 Kentucky Are., Fort Worth, 
Texas. Telephone number Lamar 6937. 
H. A J. SALES CO.
KILL Dull Weevils. Tobacco worma. Bean 
Beetlaa. Potato Bugs by using our SO 
Blower • Duster. For description, write 
Weevil Duster Co., Smyrna, Ga.

FOR SALE
On, rompUt« rianlni Mill with capacity 
of 40.D00 fK t per day conaiatlna of match- 
*r. doubt« aurfac«r. >iogl« aurfac«r, knif« 
grind«r, trimmar. rip m w , .  26 lumber 
car«. Tba above being located near l.aa 
Vegaa, New Mexion. For further infor
mation write Cerro Montoto Lumber Co.. 
La, Veca*. New Mexico.
THE HOUSE o r  A MILLION MAPS 
WRITE OR WIRE FOR CATALOG. 
PHONE PRESTON («06. ROCK MAP 
CO.. HOUSTON. TEXAS. ______

LIVE STOCK
MISCELLANEOUS STOCK

t I I .. I . M .. . . .  . . . I  ...me ANGUS BULLS FOR SALE— 60 heml of
'n « r  P eter«««  00 ie r ^ c r e  Adi Afcerd-en Angua bull« ready fornear. Price »«« »0 per acre. AO- Tbe«« bulU are the thick low down

heavy bona kind and priced right. Fred 
Holmes. Shamroek. Texas.______  ____
FOR SALE— FuIl"Wood~0. I. C. pigiT^  
weeks old. niee arnl thrifty, pedigree far- 
ntshed. pigs crated and delivered at depot 
here. Price 110 each. John K. Wilson, 
Princeton. Texas.
FOR SALE—Six fine Berkshire male pigs. 
Ad. Saltier, Doaa, Texaa.

month. C.
Houston.
YES. the>' are reai bargains. One 3.060- 
acre ranch. 3T>acre farm with $-room 
bungalow, good barns ; city property. Let 
me tell ^ u  about them. A. 8. Ratliff. 
Box $7. Dayton, Texas.
FOR
Texas

>ayton 
SALE -Irrigated

Alex.
farm Harlingen, 

Barrett. Winfield. Texas.
. . FOR SALE— 492 acres good land In Liber-r , >* llllRinS, otfitP V6t6rina- ty county, c l ^  Jo  company organising

^  for oil. Ctood terms to reupmsl-
1 ri6 l o s s e s  B n 6 6 n  hie party. For full particulars write D. E.

view. Ideal location for dairy proposition 
. Price. $9.360.00. Other bargains in city and 

farm property. S. S. Sloneker. Plainview, 
' Texas

A larpre acreage of Span
ish peanuts and sorghum i.s rian. _________ _
being planted at Smithville. confined to drouth stricken î>'w.'«04'wh7«7'BuiVdinilVort 

W. J. Garrett, living near Bastrop wunty. for feed! counties and tho.se counties ; ;T l i m p r o v e d  .«d̂ ecTrurm. ,««-
J&J'tOrit Vv CSt 16XA5, tninKS crops, ln 6 droutn find whoS6 hills RFP C0V6r6u with worth improvements. 2 mlle# Plain-
he has lost ten head of cat- lateness of the season pre- numerous oak growths, 
tie from cockleburrs. Mr. vented the farmers from ______
Garrett says *he young plantiiyr corn and there was Taylor countv boys and for sale—ik «ertion« und. i« miie,
burrs grow in w-ith the wild little of the gram planted. ............  . _ . — « ^
rye and grass and that he ----------
believes the cattle ate the Breck S. Walker, banker courage __________  ____
young burrs while feeding and ranchman of Brecken-: work, according to County f o r  s a l e - 4o . c r «  w, m improved ju.t 
on the r>’e and gra.ss. rive ridge, has purchased the Agent J. R. Masterson. The 2*il**̂ t limiu go«j «rowin» town 
of the ten head of stock Goodwin ranch in Shackel- prizes include a grand State ' hou»« on .plendM buildlns «it,. Good out- 
which died were registered, ford county, consisting of prize given by the Western Ir.hu* Nt*i"VIw!‘ wr.:

---------- 18,000 acres and 1,000 head Electric Companv of Dallas,'’’”* t , x u .
The first watermelons of of fine cattle. The Good- a Santa Fe fî ip to the 

the season am\eu in win ranch is said to be one Fourth International Club!®*' ••• i*̂  Oaiton nidg., Daiiu.
Dallas from Falfurrias. ,,f the finest in that part of Congress at Chicago and a !  ̂ ----------------

ACRES. 13.060—Of W mt Virginia tnd Ohio 
00*1 Ixnd*. having an »quity of 2 million ; 
thU fould bo divided ; !•  exchanga for ho
tel or improvgd property. Dr. W . H 
Chamber«, owner, kfcKeeaport, Pa.

FOR SALE or Trade— 390 aerea EilU 
County black land, want 1.600 acre« South 
Plain* ; will trade all or 349 acre* at |
$135 for »ertion firet-cla«« land. W. C. '
Haney A Co., Venua, Taxaa. i
FARM — 43$ acre«. In MorrU County, in-I _ _
cumbered for 17.000 in Federal lean at 3W ) . - -
per cent per annum: equity 119,060; half A l  I T A  A A r r C C A D I P C
in cultivation, balance pasture; well | M W  I W  M w w W w O w la l C ^

i^Idl to'r'Ti« "m n ,*  in77,«t ? , " Ì : Ì Ì l - blnll '
or «lock of cinn m ,reh«»di„. Addr«« P»*« “•» » "  «Tllnder »nd crenkefcmft

Bualneaa Opportunitlea
DRUG BUSlNES^muet talL atock and t U -  
turee $9,000; will accept part trade— 4f In- 
tercated addreaa Bex 437, Roff, Okla.
FOR S A L *—Fir«t-clu« cafe: b it  loee-
tion Iw city. Addree, Box S4t. Ad*. OklA-
homa. __  _________________ ^
FOR SÄLE— Swimmln* pool »"A  n«t»- 
torlum, fully «luipp«! end iw»dy for b<t*i- 
nM«. SexMiti open« «bout Mm  J’*“ - " '  
nbl, t,rni«. 8. B. North. Marlow, Okl—•
GENERAlITior'chiodi«« Store for eale, do- 
In« ffood buaine««. mountain town. Invotc- 
about 112.000.06. fixture« «2 ,000.00 ; annual 
■alee about «40,000.00. Good (cbooU, road*, 
eburrhe« ; idaal place to live ; Jn«t the P U «  
for healtb ««eker. For informatloB wril- 
R. J . Steinfeld. Fairplay. C-Io;___________
FOR SALE—General «tore and fBlln« aU- 
tion. Well located on bi«hway between 
WiebiU Fall« and HenrietU. Myar« E
Davis, Jolly. Texa». __________________
HOTEL men. her«« a real opportunity. 
• Hotel Franklin." for «ale. Reeenliy «lam- 
ared by fire, rebuilt. Practically new build- 
ing, 2$ roomi, hot and cold water, *teem 
heat. 10 connecting bath. 2 pHvat* 4 pub- 
iie. New furniture being ln«tall«d. Only 
hotel of ita kind between Monroe. La . an« 
Natrhc«, Mi«a. Write, wire or come. Ter«-«. 
8. N, Hickman. Owner. Wlnn»boro. L*. 
S A Ì^F 'v ÀRÌETY STORE-stock to ««it 
purchaaer. Owner retiring from bualneage 
Addreoi P. O. Box 1349. N o g a le a .^ r«^ ^ -
FOR SaY e — W inyi-OverUnd Selei A g e w .  
garage equlpmenL acceeaoriea. auppliea; 
bMt in 6 U U : $7.060. low rent, lerma. 
Onda Young. Canon City, Colo»_____ ^
BAKF.RFTnd^^ttiing work«, well equil«- 
p«l ; R.OOO »lock at iEvolee; poor bM ltk. 
mu«t quit. Henry Bogardua, 0«awatoi.ie.
Ka«. _  ____________  ________________
EXCEPTIONAL Opportunity. Only Amer
ican Cafe at Point Iiahel.
E*tabU«bed 4 yaar«. FUh and oy,Ur jH^  
ner« year around. L«w rent. (-•••• 
worth prire a«k«d. ***?'
Price 61.00«. «600 Caah. Securi^ In»«««- 
^ n «  Co., Dept. P ^
M R  SALE— First else« iO-room «“ "'• • i ' 

'cial boUl. doing big P
lait year over |«.00« »«— «6.600.00 raeh wUI

SHIP your rattle, hog* and aheep to Geo. 
W. Saundera Commiaaion Co., Fort Worth, 
Texaa. Write ua for free market informa
tion mailed weekly.

grinding, 
building. 
Texas.

bearing making, and motor re- 
Modern Grinding Co», Waoo.

DUCO PAINTING

handl,. AddreM H. F.. Box 1612. Fort
I Worth. T,xa«. ____  ______
! FOR SALE—Garege equipnn«it in bulM- 
ing «0x100 faet. rent rea»onabla. K<M lo- 

'catlnn. P. O. Box 21._WolN City^TrxBA
 ̂r o o t  Bear ouTflta Pay Big Prohta—Why
Mil bottl«i good,? Burch "New W m  

• Popcorn Machine« make Popcorn Popular. 
I WriU for price« and terwi» on lh«M  
maker*. B. F. Hill Co., «0« No. Akard.

; Dallsa, T e x a « .___ _________  , ■
I LARGE »toreroom for rent, from June »  
I been ercupied aa genemi merebandiae 
I for laat Un year«. Nmr Plaia. »J

—  ! Print« Solma Hotel; «uiUble for any kind 
1 of buelneaa. Store 1« 60*100, with large 

ba»«ni»nt. Write Peter Nowotny* J r ..  
New BrsunfeU. Texa».

Box 1012. Fort Worth. Texas. _ _
SOUTH TEXAS COTTON LANDS—I have 
several tracta of fine black land In Nuece*.
San Patrick) and Jim Wells eeuntiee. both 
improved and unimprovad. Will aubdivWe 
to suit 1 '
t ^ e .  J. ... . . . . . .  . C - - . .  V— V .  -  . . .  — a ^ '¿ ^ ^  rnUnd cotton Urrltory.

biy^,vid‘'urd7n*"*iM^^^^ J O N E S  A U T O  P A IN T  & ! f  ̂
X ’'"TfxM"‘’' I  TRIM COMPANY
Z___  ------ ---------11̂ " —  1342-44 Main. * Dallas. Texaa.

purchaser and will masider ^ e  Costing 26% more and la»Ung 600■% |--------  .  „  In
I. .S. Hall. Box «66. 1 oakum. Tex, j |t cheaper in the long run. I FOR S A L ^ F o u r-.O  Gin plant Addr

REAL ESTATE
I SELL all kind, of real 
Hendon. Chicot, Ark., B-x

ceuU. W . T.

girls will compete for State I “ r ’’county.*T«”. 7 ”̂ n ^ h . " f i ^ 2 ;T o y ‘7 h : :^  rose U th. but health ram,rt
D r iz a s  l>6Ínfif o f f e r e d  t o  Well dietrirt. at 1166 per acre, I”  i7 u * jpriz.es u ein g  o i ie r e a  lo  en green a green. Box;ktn<>* «>» ' k * " ■“  *■"?•

agriculture club , »6« Dei rio. t c is«.

PARTS AND GEARS for any car ahipped 
> anywhere C. O. D. W. 4  R. Auto Parta
I Co., 1113 Main St.. Dallaa, Texaa.

YOU aave money on all kind* used auto 
rta. Write, wire or phone. Carp Auto 

arta, 2307 Elm. Dalla*. Texas.

erty for aale here. Write me at once, 
le. Sadler. Glen Rote. Texaa.

A.

Texas, local wholesale deal-,the State,
ers said recently, and thej ______
shipment is believed to b e ' a . J. Willis, of McKinney, 
the earliest carload of rael- recentlv shipped out a car 
ons to arrive there. The av- i of Jersey milk cows to 
erage weight is 30 to 35 Rochester, 111. More than a

trip to the Fat Stock Show 
givdn by Sw’ift & Co.

ARKANSAS
SOME W ATER!!!

36 acre* m valley. Haa flow of 106.600 
gallon* water daily from *pring . few feet

Believing that ever>' e f- , ’ ’’”™ / “ '• li*!“m , e  i V t  • •  ^ land power; haa partial dam. I,and all infort should be made m e f - l  timber Rare bargain at 11.300. E. M.
fecting the riddance of

trurk landa, write 
Arkansas.

W. A. Beckett. Gillham.pounds ^and the wholesale|g c o i-g  cars of milk cows grasshoppers of Ellis coun-*'*  ̂ interested in or»rk f«rm. fruit and 
price is 5t^c and 6c a pound, j have been shipped to differ- tv, arrangement.s have been I 
a rather low price for the I ent State.« from Collin coun ' ‘ 
first melons on the market, ty within the last

' "  ' I VY^^kS-
The second hatching in! ______

the Quanah Chamber o f :

êa.ammvn.levaea.,4 V.«- s U a  TIFAVO 'FOR SALE— Thiity-flv» acTw* at John>»on. 
C 0 in p l6 t 6 u  DJ t n 6  W ^ X Ä - ; Washington County. 5 mile« State

few I hachie Chamber of

The first crate of toma-

O o m *  I ^*>*>**^1^7 $ vnilr« south Sp*’inrdale.
. . .  ; on main lint Friaro. comer 30 yard* depot ;

ITiPrCP, W O rk i.^gf in  C O -O p e r R -; good lar»d. nleely improved. 12 aerea valley;

tion with two local drug-1 g;‘r4ÌÌ:Thnrn':*Ark. 
gists, whereby poison used ! f o r  s a l e -T h« h « t  i«■ rm for farming

Geo. Forraater, owner.
exterminating the insects ;̂ o\Vr«‘‘: l\JÍi"¿:;:.in'!:rV«*o.ÍooTw,'H; 

096-egg capacity resulted Henderson county, was mav be purchased at whole- 
in 2,400 baby chicks hatch-1 brought to Rusk bv N. C. sale price, 
ing out of 3,269 eggs, or | Thompson, farmer, on May
73 2-5 per cent hatch. This 
incubator was installed and 
is being operated as a part 
of the poultry development 
program of the Quanah 
Chamber of Commerce in 
their efforts to stimulate 
the poultry Industry’ of 
Hardeman countv.

Five Stocks Chemicals 
Grass Hopper 

Poison
Jo* Barlow, Distributor 

Dallas, Texas.

for dc«cripti«n.
Wxldmn. Ark
TRUTH about tvortbwMt Arkanaaa; hlg 
rvd apples, atrawbcrric* and grapes. We 
have the rainfall. 43 Rock. J. F. Corry.14th. A prermum of $25 Acreage of corn, wheat i-"%t«iir.*‘'’Ark 

was given Mr. Thompson by ' and oats in Texas ha.s been j Ok l a h o m a

Rusk merchants. reduced this year, according j sALE^proau,,„ ,,rm.r«o tc 64o
---------- ito the first report of the a*»«,k - « " R - - * * *

The Cotton Belt agricul- year by George B. Terrell., tr^-
tural department, directed' Commissioner of Agncul-1 ^  i-» «fj«n<i (or ««1« in i^t .ut, 
by P. T. Cole, agricultural; ture, at Austin. Wheat! barton. B!lrt"e.7nie.'”ok* 
commissioner, is co-operat- 1 acreage w’as reduced 30 per ■ 
ing with county agents and : cent, with a 46 per cent con-! g o s h e n  
individuals in controlling: dition; while oats acreage! 
the grrasshopper plague, 1 was reduced 32 per cent, |

WYOMING
c o u n t y . WYOMING —  Tho

of Opportunity. Ckoic« Irrigated 
and Non-Trrir*tH farms and ranch««. 

I Writ« for Br>okl«t. Community Club« Box

which is serious in many ' with a condition of 49 per | ^
parts of North, Central and , cent, I with 440-acr« nonaancsaabl« water rirht.

; West Texas. T O .-  a V n n .a  4lvo4 (vom (.ander, Wyo.. on Stet«The report snows tnat , Hi,»iw*y m . v.  moner fcovine umi«. «w

W E MAKE  
ALL KINDS 
OF TESTS.

Tha Fort Worth 
Laboratories

B-a 1008. Fert Wwlh. 
Ye

1 Texas farmers are now pur- j
The Greenville Chamber 1 chasing 12 per cent morej------ -̂-----

Address F. A. Welty,

of Commerce is co-operating feed than at the same time 
with farmers in this section a year ago 
in a grasshopper drive in 
Hunt county. Poison, with 
which to fight the grass-

___ __  COLORADO______________
FREE Government homesteads. 646-aere 

I piar«« are now allowed Ex-*erviee men 
notine. Write Stewart Godaey. Elk Springs, 

j Colorado.
Bartlett s arc a ink—i ob.M«~i«7o«<l ~««5m~Tct*;ì

c o t t o n  I ** *** P*v evr,. C. Travi». Detiver, Colo.
OREGON

Farmers near 
have found a new

hopper is being ordered in pest in their fields in the |
carload lots and the propo-, form of a root rot. this root « ^ ^ ,(
sition is being underw’ntten rot causing many farmers froifn. ni— aiuiu. ciov«-. v«ct>bie.
by the local chamber. ! in South Texas to plant over' r„~*tii"i£‘ia.'*il’i‘Z  iX ,?  whif̂ 'iiim.n!:

-----T -  I their cMton crops this sea-
Large quantities of pure son. The disea.se aiiects uni c .̂ Gr«nu p»«*. orw>n

bred maize .seed are being cotton as follows; The cot- f o r  c o a s t  f a r m s  Et̂ ..E. z. p»t»r-
-- - ■ ««n. 13#7 K. 7th.. Portland. Or«.

MISSOURI

Come to 
Elena Farms

(Cluao to Houaton, 
Tessa.)

Harria Co..

ordered by the county agri- ton begins to w’ilt and on in- 
S 9 ! cultural agent of Taylor vestigation a black spot is »

¿1 county for the use of the found on the tap r<x)t near ia,ki co-nty. m̂  : h«re«i»_tmm»die«« po*- 
boys’ and girls* clubs. This, the lower end; whenever * “ “
in the opinion of John R. this spot appears the cotton 
Masterson, county agent, dies. Some farmers claim 
will do much toward im- that thia is the first season 
proving the yield of maize the disea.se has appeared in 
throughout the county. I Central Texas.

_  SPRINGS AND LEAVES
SPRINGS for all car*. Springa ro-arcliitd. 
rvtempvrad. r«p«ir«d. Old aprings mad« 
lik« n«w. Standard Spring 4  Axla Co., 
2$1$ Main St.. Dallaa T««aa.

Wanted Miscellaneous
w a n t e d  to buy aocond-haad meal and 
Cake Bags. Write ua for prlraa. BRUCE 
BAG 4  BURLAP CO., 1313 Ma>«a 8 t .  Dal- 
las. T«taa.

POSITIONS WANTED

FOR SALE—An apartment hou*« at Min- 
«ral Wells. Texas. A real bargain. Terms 
to suit purchaser. Addreaa Box 44. Min
eral Well*. Texas. ^  __________ ____

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
COTTON SEEP _____

FARMERS -W e  have genuine big-boll 
Rowden. Mebane aod Kaach cotton *eed.
All of the very beet quality; germination 
teet high, all machine called. Prie« $1.43 
per bushel, freight paid in Texa*; all 
anteed aa represented. CHARI^IE WOOL- 
VERTON 4  SONS. Wills Point, Texa*._

HALF AND H A L F — Money makin« kind.
Don't buy If you don't want lo m«k» 
money. Texa* acclimated, grown and 
carefully ginned for planting aeed ; two 
dollars buthel, freight paid Texa* point*.
Can furni*h one car. Write for price.
J. H. Pettit, Vernon. Texa* . ____________
HALF AND HALF Cotton Plontio« 8 ^
«1 «0 per huehel : rulled end rleened $1.60;
Bennett Bis Boll Veriety 61.« 0 ; Genuine 
One Yenr Kesrh Veriety 61.60; Mekxne 
Veriety 61.40; all (rcisbt prepaid. Send 
(or seed Hat.

J R ANDREWS. DUtrlbutoy.
N. Texas Bids, Dalla». Texa«.

- -  - ------- ----------------- -----------------  These seeuritiea bear a satlafaetory rau
FOR SALE— Pedicreed Ions sUple Mebane o( interest and o((er maximum safety. De- 
roMon «eed. direct from breeder. A deep- I srriptive circular« «ant on request.

ïï'tn,^«^’ p̂i.Teï.‘‘«"ti:rm%‘ ;i.( H. C. BURT & COMPANY
the heat cotton to plant; $3.60 per bu.. de- { McKINNEY AVENUE
livered Texa* polntt Get price on Urge • HOUSTON. TEXAS,
lot*. Send money order or caihter • cneck 
to Roy C- Demmer, Wt>od*boro, Texa*. _

1

FOR SALE—Cafe, beat bu.laaaa Woek in 
town of 4.000: next to opera bouaa and 
dance ball«: on three biabway»: •••
Ubiished; baat of future«. Syracuje China; 
fourteen room« in connection. W riU BO* 
424. Frederlcksbura^Te*«».____ ____________

FOR SALK-M odem , up-to-date eaf» «1 
GastonU, centrally locaUd. aatabHjMd 
trade. Ions Icaae Thi« 1« a money-mabins 
place; am offerins to u ll on .«ecmsnt of 
other busineae. E. J Wood. Gartoai^ N._C. 
FOR SALE— Payint dru« »tore, sood Uwa. 
Box 447. ValdoaU. Ga. _____________

2 KODAK FINISHING
F II^ S  developed free; print! three emU  
each ; wriu for rirrular and sample prtnU. 
Bryant Stud». Fort W or^ . Texae^
KODAK Finisblns. W holiale and*
Special attention to mail order». RADIO 
DF.N. Inc.. 1104 Capital A re , HouaUo. 
Trx««.
KODAK finUhins. Goad »«»b , P ^ P «  
•erviea. Our prints do not (ad*, hnlarpe- 
ments. Fseeb Eastoian film. Glee ua a 
trU l JORDAN CO.. Austin. Tex««.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office ' 
man wanU poaltion at once. Caa pive ref. , MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
erercea. Rufu* Matbesr«. Vallay MilU. I I R »  I I lW m f c r «  • «
T«*»» , _____ i n e w  AND USED MUSICAL I N ? T ^ -

__ — i m e n t s . W riu a* your wants. A U L T 8TOOLS SHARPENED ! s t o r k , i w  a  m « i>. f u  worth.
Tei««.

ALL KINDS of tools sharpened. Saws filed.
Fred J. Lacier. 1001 Hryan. Dallas, Texas.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Bonds for Investment

Texas Municipal SecuriUe. are desirable ' r r .h " . .J T ‘ u  m I7ch"to‘'bi 
InvestmenU for any amount of money. | ***** a*
These securiti«« bear a satlafsctory rate 1 6ti0.«0 oi

Your Choice and 
Your Long-Looked-for 

Opportunity.
have ana new «ample player P^no.

FI.ANTS

I hav* ona . _ .
, with 12 laU relis of muai« and bench to 
I match Also new sample upricht plnno 

s<M at
on either iaatra-

ment.
To any reepensibl» peraon. payins 

I raeh down. I will glv, tsro yaar» U  pay 
tbe balsnc.

I Act now! Fra, bnnkleta u n t on I». 
I queaU W. L. Weavn, 6616 Bicbnwnd 

Ave.. Dallaa. Texas.

PURE Porto Rico aad Nancy Hall poUto 
plants; count and quality insurmi: 62.10 
per 1.000. collact. Tomato planU. Beauty 
and Stone. 61 per 1.000 ; prompt sbipmento. 
J. H Williams. Coffae. Georgia.________
NANCY HALL poUto planU 600 61.6«. 
1,000 62.60, prepaid. Satisfaction guaran- 
tead. R. L. Moody^ Boan^ill«^ A rk._____
PORTO RICO PoUto PlanU. Sute inspect
ed. 12 per 1.000, cash with order, f. o. b. i 
Sreamor*. Ga. Guaranteed good planU; | 
fill counU prompt delivery. Butler A El- i
Hott. Sycamore, Ga. _____________________ |
POBTO-RICO, rertiflsd Potato Slip«. 62.26 i 
per thousand, daliverad. 62-00 in loU of | 
(000 or more, delivered. Will have fraah ; 
slips to July. Ship asm, day order r ,- 
clvwf. If money order Is sent. W . H. 
Cooper. WhiUsboro, Texaa. ______________

TREES ____________
FRUIT bearing trees; bast for the South
west : shades. nw«« and ornamenuls.
CuUlogue free. HEREFORD JJURSERY 
AND WHOLESALE SC*D CO., Hereford,
Tea««;_____________  __
RED eeder trees. 62 per hundred. Pawn#« 
Rock Nuraery, Pawn«« Rack. Kaa., W . M. 
Zieber. Prop. _  __________

MISCRLLANROU* SEEDS

YOUR INVESTMENT GUARANTEED BY I 
A BOND. An opportunity seldom-offered  ̂
to purchase $% Preferred Participating 
stack and have your investment ahsoluU- 
ly guaranteed by a bonding eompany. Get 
in touch with ua now. Hand Manufactur
ing Company, Salas Dept., 20( Ceatral 
Bank^Rldg., Dallas.
FOR SALE— Par, cash, fifteen «lures hank 
stock. Good purchase. H. F. WhlU. Uni
versity Sution. Austin.

PATENTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS
WE SELL all make« new and 
ElecUie Motor*. Writ« for bargain 
liat WE REPAIR AND REWIND 
MOTORS» SEE US FIRST— IT 
PAYS.

HOUSTON ARMATURE WORKS. 
4-6 PreetDn Av«.
Houaton, Texa*. *

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
HL'DDLESTON 4  SMITH. Public Aecoqiit. 
ant*; Income Tax Practice. 323-42$ Lit- 
tlefleld Bldg» Auatin. Texa*.

TOM WATSON Watermelon Seed—Choice 
«elected; V pound 23c, H pound $3c. 
pound 36c, prepaid. GEORGE H. VICK. 
Willie. Texa*.

MACEO & GRIFFIN
Audita, Syatema. Tax Service.

361 W. T. Waggoner Bldg., Fort Worth, Tex.

The fi*Mt Cpttofi. C4>rn. Fi( 
•■d Track Laad in Tcias, at |60 
and STS per arra. Rich black 
Uamy aoil, well drained. Any 
gise pf fami t* luit yonr re- 
qnireaienta, and lone, eaay 
Uraag of najrwenC Thig yroMr* 
ty in aellimf fu t . to mail in 
yonr cnRiiirios witkont delay.

ILLUSTRATED FOLDER 
MAILED FREE.

W. 6. T fm l Tratt, Owiien
1**6 Keyotou Bnilding 

Ronaton. Toun.
RofnroMo: Any bank in

Hnwnum «MiRiont or Port Ar- 
ta«r, T o s m .

J. B Chrtateecn, Wayneavill*. Mo.
i m p r o v e d 'F A R M S —261 a c m r  66.660 ;

26 aerm, 6(00 ; 10 acras.! 120 aerm 61.(0«
' (100. All good hareatna. Address 
. A. Caatinmu. Box 71. Pomona. Me.

I LOriBIANA

Gao.

r F
’’THE BULL IS ONE-HALF 

THE HERD”
The Good ball from kigh RrodiicinK ancentora will baild 

■ p your production. -
The Scrub bull will erentaally dettroy your production.
Wo kaTC GOOD BULLS for u le  from Register of Merit 

Cowg and airad by tke But B)illa in tke conntry.
Write ns for pricoo and doocriptioii.

M IS T L E T O E  C R E A M E R IE S
* FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I ATTENTION, FARMERS!
Owing to thè scarcitv of negro lahor 

cansad by tho great migration of negro 
I farm lahorers (rom thè South to thè 
Citta« and Industriai contar« of Ih« North, 
I bavo bstn compelled to rat up my large 
Plantation hoMings. consietlng of thous- 

' and* of scras (locaied In thè famous 
I LeniaUna Delia ef th* MiMieelppI Valley. 
wher* <ÌM landa ar* a , rich a , (h , Vatlày 

I ot thè Nlle aad thè "Garden Spot" of thè 
! ««tir* South! iato 2M rkoieo wsll Improv- 
«d «mali farsns. wbich I am mlling at low 

I pricss and o« aaey terme ta whlte fermar» 
lonly— rtch land -  oood water— naar to good 
Tosvti—«ood Cburch aad Sabool fartlltlae— 

I aa overflow— healthy and beaulifal tosa- I tion—6d wbH* famlli*« aaw ap laad. 
Come SoutL fer It I» th* «omiag coustry. 

I owian to Ha short Wlatero. warmer ritmata 
aad low prioed laads. Craataat oppartanl- 
ty rver «fferad to fsrmere ha bay homaa. 
WrHo JAS F. ALLEM. Owner. Baiai 
Joseph. Loalsisaa.
ÌMFROVKO (12 «ere farm aa grarel rsod. 
1 mila from parish «aat. B. Felarisa«.
haaltkful larallty. high «rhaal. gtrla' e«n«o«. 
6 chareba» ; 6 l*-6a por acro, (erras. J .  t -  

Blha, La.

a In balk garden 
and field seed. Beat quality. We buy di
rect from growers all over th* world. All 
our seeds ara adapted fer Texas planters. 
All kind» of plants. Oar It«« of poultry 
supplies is .'Of^iete. Writ« for eatalog and 
price«. Fort Worth Seed Co.. 262 Haustoa
SL. Fort Worth. Texa«.__  ______________
SUDAN 6c c a r lo t : (e small lota; 6c (Vt
paid. W. Tipton. MePberaon, Kens. ______
SPANISH PEAMUT »tE D — Rarleaaod. 
IM pounds ehoieo bright atatured seed, all 
sticks. Item s, pop*, splits and dirt taken 
out. douhled-Mckad, freight prepaid Texas 
poinU. M J. ED CABANISS. Bex 46.
Katy. Texas. ___ __________
EARLY Speeklod Velvet Bmns, 62.46 bqeh- 
el A. R. WUd. Ft. DeposH. Ala. .

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMEN^Greataat For6 aeeeaeary
made. Agent« get profit of 100%, $16 will 
•tart reu In bueltM«*. An aatiw«kinam/,
anti-rattle attackmenu retail* for $6e per 
pelr. and every Ford owner will buy on 
sight. Put on la one minute witheut any 
belt*, tcrewa, or wteneb. You will order 
by telegraph when you get startede ^ n d  
$3c *tamp* for «ample pair, and advise 
what territory you wanv Claude Counoa, 
Box $48, Sherman. Texas»

SCHOOLS

MONUMENTS
BUY MONUMENTS direct from factory. 
Save from 66 ts 40«(. Fer «ataJoguo ad
dress E. H. Hicks. Dallaa. Texas.

WINDOW SHADES
BETTER Shadm. they ro^ no mar*, fm - 
tartan pataat eantllalinn strap. Beauty 
benia« sHiere linbi eamea in. The Shade 
Shap, 1024 Main gt., Hoaetou. Texas.

AUCTIONEERS

LEARN automotie« elactriclty. 6 sraaks' 
coarte, actual work on gcacratare, start* 
era, magnetos. DALLAS AUTO-ELEC
TRIC SCHOOL. 4016 Main. Dalla«.

BARBER COLLEGES
WRITE Burtan Barber College, lac-, far 
our new catalogua explainlhg Burtoa 
System of making first-claas burberi eut 
ef you. (02 Comaierr« St-, Palla», and 
1(10 Main St., Fart Warth, Taxas.

rVRNTTURE Daaler». Tab* Nadea^lfarry 
Byraea. grssieet furattufu aoetlaMar in 
this ceaatry. will raba «nywboi« fram 
616,600 ta OM.OgO cash «6 ^ r  stach wHh

BARBER trade taught by ewhpatent I»- 
struetora. Earn while yea learn. Largest 
and bqst-oqaipped eoUegaa 1« tha Sauth. 
Write fer catalogue. iX X A S  BARBER 
COLLEGES. 1016 Maln-et., Fort Worth. 
Texaa; 1622 Ebn-at.. Dallaa. T(
RARBERIMG b  a kigh-claa» profamlM. 
Laam It la madam aehoÍDl. Expert paraoa- 
al Inatmetlon and eanstaat practle« qaalU

awlandld resalta ta a faw 4*r% B*r far- fl«« yaa la a few sraaks. Ram while
tbar parMculsrt write Harry Byrnaa. for- i laarahic. WrHa fer IHastratad catategua 
marly U. S Aactloaasr, 611 Whaat BMg.. I Lasrb ^ r h a r  Collaga. Dept. H.

G. C. WALDROP 
U. S. Patent Attorney.

FatanU. Trade-Marks. Copyrights.

R. W . SEAWELL, Ofrica Maaagar.
«
SanU Fa Building, Dallas. Texas.

PATEÑ’TS '  D EVELO PEÍr' MODELS 
male, dies for metal sUmpIng. J. N. 
Sparks d Sons. 2606 Main St.. Dalla«. Tex.
D ÍE ~CASTINQ in whit* metals, alleys, 
punch press work. We meet yoqr retire 
ments. prise, quantity, quality. REES- 
RUS8E1-L MFG. CO.. Dallaa._______________

M̂RRORSHRESiLVERED̂
OLD MÌìMi5R 8 reallvarad. Art Olsas ra-

8aired, beveling, windskbld gbae. MeUoy 
[Irror d Art Class Works, Dallas. Texas.

AGENTS WANTED
DISTRICT aod Local Agents waatad hr 
the Loubiana Stats Life Insurance Com
pany. Beat polleiaa. lewast ratm aad high
est mmmlasions. Write us. We have what 
rou want. Gire reference and exnyrieaea. 
Address Manager, 617 Wilson B l^ ., Dal
lsa.
LOCAL school tanekars and other man sM  
sroman of ab'lity to sell Sick and AiecMant 
Insarance. Rafarencaa exehangad. Ad- 
draas Union Mutual Inaurnsca Company. 
12th floor American Exchange Bank Bldg.. 
Dallas, T ax aa .________  __ _________
PROFESSIONAL canvasser or crew maa. 
Tha camera shapad phonograph, a bigh- 
clata novelty, giusieal inetmment »«tb 
readily for 618 on demonstration. Rampta 
(7.60 e. o. d., which may ha returned to lu 
far full cr^it. Exclusira territory as- 
stgnad. Send fer your lample and pn 
eitien. T. H. Stongh Co., Jaanetta. Pa
WANTED-^By a Texas eon>oratlM, a 
eonnty rspreaentativa far Cottan Stalk 
puller. Must be abla to make small Is- 
vestment. References raquirad. Addraaa 
Hand Mfg. Co.. Balsa Dept.. 208 Central 
Bank Bldg.. Dallaa. Texas.

AN opportunity to as# the wertC Young 
men trained and piscad abaard ship aa 
wlraleas oMrators. Starting aalarias aoual 
(too  monthly aahara. Room 1(6, Nola Ra
dio School, New Orlaana, L ^

DOGS

Part Worth. Taxaa. I taute. Tmaa.

P COIGREEO Cetlto Pupa. aahU a«4 vrrlta. 
whelped Dae. 14th. 1624 ; UO.Og ageh. Rax- 
btarad mab Alradala 160.00. Je«. Db- 
«sann, Ahita Spring«, La.

EaMlar,
- ___ af Int.

Ch. darri V. Obarklaain. Van . Xoatlar 
KaaMb. P. O. Box « 6 .  Alhagaargua.
N> Me
P Ä  WhHa '  ColltaL

An- Priam bw . Wantara EaaaMa. La VaU.
Cala.

GERMAN POLICE dag. 0«rH *T. 
at atad. A (Ina Waif Sabla ma

t

L,



*
■J»
<

CLASSIFIED
AO V IR T  I • IM  tN  T t

(CONTINUED),

MACHINERY
FOR RAKS— tt bbl. Marv«l Flour
Mill coirpUla with • 11 H. P. Fairbanha 
Moraa (ual oil tnalna. A bariaio, A4* 
«Iroaa R. J. MOTBCH, Convtraa. Taaaa.

OIL W ELL MACHINERY.
FT. WORTH WF,LI. MACHY. *  

•UPPLY CO.
'Tort Worth Spuddara." Portabla Drill

ing RI>o< Toola, Cablaa and Ralla.
Enplnao. llraaa Foundry- 

11 Jannlnca. Furl Worth. Taaaa. 
Fbona Lamar 1111.

LET uo BtOBofoalura your davloa. land 
akatch or anmpla (or aatimata. Midland 
Maaulaaturlns Co., Port Worth. Taaaa.
MACHINERY, pipa and fittinca, ratio, 
contractnra* toola and auppilea, macbinary 
rapalrina. Wa aall cheap. Wa buy JUNK. 
Sampaon Macbinary I  Supply Co., Chart- 
rana and Canal Sta.. Hnuaton, Taaaa. 
P hoi^ Praaton t i l l  and Preatoo 1101.

CONCRETE MIXERS
HoifU. MW ri#s. pumpc. crush«r«. drsc 

linwi. damp wagorui, (»aoHn« «ncInM, tt4. 
K^^nrthlnp In »toek. N«w or »rrond^hand. 
W. A. DROWNING MACHINEKY CO.. 
H D«1Im. Toxm. _
Bridgrea and Road Machinery
Crsdsri Fftmi Dltcber»— Plowp—FroBnce 
Scrtpars ^  If alntslnart »  Ro*d Drap«
Bride«! end Drid#« I f < ^ n « r « t n  

AU8T1K BRIDGE COMPANY. 
D«Um . Tp«m .

^R A IL S , lowmetivwi, «nr*, «tome« tJinkA. 
^mnehlonry, tndiutrUl «quipmvnt. «U. Shop, 

ptoraet perd. end office nt InUrurbnn 
VUdnet Csllioun Avenue. Premiar
Equipmen» Corporntten, In«.. Houston. Tex.
BOILEMa M ÀCH ÌN B RV.'W ELD IN 0»W #  
HulM end repair bollore end macbinary, 
•leetrl# and ncetjUn« wekllne, new and 
ueed bollar» In etock. Phono or write uo 
for prlco». Delloo Boiler and Maehlnerr 
Ca.a 1114 HUkory Siroot. Pbooa Y-5674. 
Ponae, Ttigg.
FUR BÀLk— éuh P a W  ailac. fmarTlTÒ« 
Jay-tlM food trtndar. TItaa tractor and 
ranerat. blaak maehloa at bit bargalna. 0 . 
A. Shock. Bkaroian. Taaaa. _____________

HUGH ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
Motora. Ganeratora, Engina Ganarator 

Bata. Motor Ganarator Seta. Special Elec- 
tri« uid power plant equipoient.

m  South 4th St.. 
_______________Bt. Loula. Mo.
pRY CLEANING and Laundry Machinary 
(or aalob trade, eaebanga. Waahera. au- 
tractort. turablcrs. gaaulina cUrlflara. 
ballueu. 4111 Naarten Ara., Dallaa. Taaaa.

BOILERS
BOILERS REFLUED.

Wa bay, aell and eachanga bollerà. Bollar 
rapalrlag. tank, atark and welding. 

WILLIAMS *  DAVIS 
BOILER AND WELDING COMPANY. 

1 1 ^  Lira Oak. Dallaa. Teaaa. Y t«70.
40—10— 11 4 h. p. bollerà, all in good eon. 
dhloa i eaah, trade or eachange. Phone 
AeondaU (Its . 4211 Newton Aro.. Dallaa, 
Ttaaa.

POULTRY AND EGGS
___________LEGHORNS ____ _

S ih Wbita I..eghorn coakcrala. right 
cM, frogi baat egg produrera In Tea- 

aa. Writ# for priaaa. O. M. Luton, 
AWaand«-, Traaa.
Î-MONTHS-ÔLO 8. Cringilah 'Whitr le g 
horn eorkerria. tl.lO  caeb. L. G. Janaaan, 
llalUttarill^ "rraa.. _  _

_____  BABY CHICKS
BABY CHICKS— Twolro purobrad varia, 
tiro atrong, haalthy, from high prnduring 
atoek. Hatrbad in maaimoth Smith and 
Burkrya inetihatora. A RELIAUI.E 
HATCHERY, II yaara' aaparlrnew. Priaaa 
rraaoitabla. Oataiogua free. THE TUDOR 
HATCHERY. Topeka. Kanaaa. Dapt^ Ĉ __

HKIHADE CHICKS-SUndard agg head; 
poatpaM. I.egborBa, Rorka, Rada. Aneo- 
naa. Orpingtona, Wyaodottaa Moderate 
price.. 44 page ratalog free. DIXIE 
POULTRY FARMS. Braaham. Taaaa.

ftH lTtrW YÂNDÔTTES from a haa'vyTay- 
Ins »train. Jun# cbkke Ito. Dyren Pep> 
per. Rout« f . Oaortetown, DaUwora.
KANSAS Suruhlno Accredited Cbirke. 
Tree leeeone ear* end fredinp bobv rhkke 
to purcbooert. Moeier Dreedere uatebenr, 
CberryvOle. Konoae.
SULPHUR SPRINGS HATCHERY, Bui- 
pbur Sprlnpe, Tetoe. Member« Texo« 
■obr Chick Aeeoelation. Eleven Vorietloo. 
Write for cotoiet- _
BABY CHICKS^IO popular breed«, rea- 
»enabU priooe ; ItO per cent live delivery 
guaranteed  ̂ write for feerrlptlve pamphlet 
and prWe liet : rWerenre. r tret National 
Rank. Geifflth^e Hatchery. Fultem. Mo.

m SC ELLAN EO rS POULTRY
In d i a n  r u n n e r s  hare no poultry dta- 
aaaaa. Pan average 114 egg,. Breeder and 
ImpoaOtr. Clayto« BaPard, Whita Pioa. 
Taan. .
MAMMOTH IMPERIAL PEKIN DUCK 
aggo, 11.40 per thirteen. Mra. Mary E 
‘Iliraaber, Holcomb, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

RADIO NEWS. !
(Continued from pass 6.) 

through it to the set and bei 
sure to ground this tubing as ' 
the lead In wire would^other- 
wise pick up static from the 
air. If copper tubing Is not 
at hand, any metal covering 
which can be grounded will 
work. Even a metal case over 
the entire radio cabinet and 
grounded, will also help. The 
experimenting is worth trying 
and those who try it out and 
get results will be more than 
repaid.

Questions and Answers.
Q. I have heard much about 

"Lowloss” radio atuff. What is it 
and will it help my get?—C. T. H.,
Dallas.

A. Lowlogg ii applied to radio 
coils and variable condensers. "They 
are good stuff if both are used to
gether, but*lowloas coils will not 
work to their full efficiency with
out lowlois condensers and the re
versa ia also true.

These serve to eliminate losses 
by eliminating from them every, 
or most every, piece of material 
that in itself is not used directly 
In the radio circuit. The coils elim
inate the tubing forms and the con
densers ths composition ends and 
many contact ana air spacing leak
ages. A rough illustration of 
losses will be given here;

Fill a gallon tin bucket with wa
ter and put an air-tight top on the 
bucket. You will find that the wa
ter will remain the same. Now 

I taka the top o ff the bucket and you 
will find that within a few hours 
the water is less .due to the first 
leakage—evaporation in the air. 
Air, then, is one loss. Now put 
the same water in a composition 
bucket or a wooden bucket Her# a 
second leakage is found, namely, 
the absorption of the water into 
the bucket material itself. If a 
small hole is made into the bottom 
of the bucket another means of 
loss through leaking ia made.

Likewise in radio apparatus there 
is leakage of current in every con
nection, in the air between the con
denser, in the cardboard coil forms 
or composition ends of condensers. 
All these are being eliminated with 
the effect that a slightly better 
signal strength and tone is re
ceived. However, there is likely to 
be much more improvements made 
in this respect. If you care to re-
filare your present apparatus with 
owloss, you will be delighted with 

the results, I am sure.

Note.—Address all communica
tions regarding “ Questions and An
swers’’ to David J. Morris, Weir, 
Texas.

HORGLU.M TO DESIGN 
TRAIL DRIVERS SHAFT.
Gutznn Borglum, deposed 

Stone Mountain Confederate 
Memorial sculptor, will open 
a San Antonio stutiio and will 
work there while designing 
the shaft to be erected in 
memory of the Texas old trail 
drivers. He made this an
nouncement after he had con
cluded negotiations with the 
women’s auxiliary of the Old 
Trail Drivers’ Association, in 
which he wa.s commissioned to 
execute the Texas monument. 
For it a $100,000 fund will be 
sought.

The sculptor expects to 
spend a year on the trail driv
ers’ memorial.

Ywi*U W glad to toll roo' nvlghbon about I

QUEEN OF DIXIE POULTRY FEEDS 
AND SURE NUFE STOCK I

FEEDS I

for th»y will aiakt your cblrkvn« aad i 
eov, glv« you more egg, and milk. { 

Ask yaur feed man aV-ut them.
W . J .  UkWTHER HILLS |

D A L L A S . ...................................... .. TEXAS. I

PETS
CANAR1F8, Do»«, ParroU, Monker«. Rab« 
klU. Guinea PiR«. Pios»«'»« 41T7 klaaion. 
¿te LouU. __

~ P W ID U C E WANTED _
W K  Want all kinds of Fsrm Frodueta. 

Get our prieee.
P. B. SMITH COMPANY.

10* Trsvia, Houston, Teaae.

14 TEXANS WIN COMMIS
SIONS.

Fourteen Texas men were 
graduated from the Naval 
Academy June 3, as announc
ed by Rear Admiral Louis M. 
Nulton, superintendent.

Gregg county. East Texas, 
U one of the outstanding com
munity club counties in Texas, 
l^ere are 352 community club 
projects for boys and girls in 
this county.

WHEAT ACREAGE ABAN- 
DON ED.

The abandonment of winter 
wheat acreage this year in 
Texas is the heaviest in any 
recent year, owing to the 
amount of winter-killed and 
the losses from drouth. Only 
a small percentage has been 
left for the harvest.

Oats also suffered from low 
temperatures and dry weath
er. A total of 1,822,000 acres 
were sown to wheat last fall 
in Texas.

SEEK THINGS ABOVE.—  
Set your affections on things 
A^Ve, not on things on the 
earth.—Colossians 3: 2.

Ye cannot serve God and 
Mammon.— Matthew 6 : 24.

R. B. McCarty of San Saba 
county is cultivating 100 acres 
of peanuts in addition to 700 
acres of cotton. Mr. McCarty 
will hold down the feed bill 
with peanuts and peanut hay 
in the event his corn crop ia 
abort

SUMMER 'TRACTOR 
COURSE.

Dates for the annual sum
mer course of eight weeks in 
gas en^ne, automobile and 
tractor instruction offered by 
Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College at College Sta
tion, Texas, have'been fixed 
as beginning Juno 17 and 24.

This course is designated 
for the power ff.rmer or any
one using a gas engine, auto
mobile or tractor.

MAKES’ S675 ON THREE- 
FOURTHS ACRE.

J. R. Miller, who has a lit
tle suburban store on South 
Twenty-fifth street, Paris, 
Texas, made $675 on three- 
quarters of ah acre of ground, 
which he planted to onions, 
near the store.

He made over 300 crates of 
onions from the little patch 
and sold them to a local firm 
of produce commission deal
ers for »2.26 a crate.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.—  
He that hath pity upon the 
poor lindeth unto the Lord; 
and th«t which he hath given 
will he pay him again.— Prov. 
19:17.

For Our Boys and Girls
By AUNT MART,

THE ADVENTURES OF JO BURN.
BYNOpara o r  p r e c k d in o  c h a p t e r s .

Jo Burn woe the ton of a poor widow wko hod o»v«ral. 
ohlldren. lie ea««« the life of hi» enemy, Henry Dun- 
worthy, at tb« riak of hia own.

Id a few yoare Mr». Burn proeMre. Jo and Lacy are 
to graduato. After graduation, Jo wiahea ta join the 
army. Ha ia given the highoat award #f the »chool, 
but whlie graduating enereiaee wero going on the plat
form oollapeos and Jo U hurt.

During a thunder etorm Jo tells hie mother to fire 
tho oeKolarahlp to Lucy, hie »teter. He hoe boon »noon- 
•eKma ainee the accident.

Dr. Kruger bring» an eld friend and famous »urgeon 
to eo# jo .

The journey from the little home town to 
the big city where the sanitarium wae located 
paised like a dream to Mre. Burn. She wae 
conscious of traveling front the station to the 
sanitarium, the hours of waiting while prep
arations were being made, the silent, swift 
movements of the nurses, the consultation of 
doctors and, at last, the fleeting glance of Jo 
on the operating table. Then, somahow, every
thing seemed to swirl and turn black. Aftar- 
ward they told her she had fainted.

.She was awakened by the light touch of a 
nurse's hand. The morning sun was shining 
through the half-drawn shaides.

“ It is time for you to go and see your son, 
Mrs. Bum. They are allowing him to come 
out from under the opiate this morning, and I 
am sure it will be best for him to see you 
first."

Like a flash everything came back te her. 
But why was she here in this bed? Quietly 
the nurse told her she had fainted and the doc
tors had ordered her given a eleeping powder 
so she would be rested for the great ordeal that 
the might have to face today.

After she was dressed and waihed, she was 
taken to a quiet little dining room and given 
a hearty meal, and, much to her own amaze
ment, she ate everything and enjoyed it. Then 
the nurse told her that the operation yesterday, 
thev felt sure, was a great success, but that 
nothing definite would be known until Jo was 
fully out from under the opiates he had been 
given to keep him quiet. This, she explained, 
was to be worked gradually, letting him come 
to himself gradually. This morning he had 
been given nothing since three o’clock, and it 
was tho wish of the surgeon for him to be al
lowed to gradually come out from under the 
Influence of the opiatea long enough to see if 
he would recognize his mother. He was then to 
be put back to semi-consciousness until the 
wound was well started toward healing.

At ten minutes to ten, Jo’e eyelids fluttered 
and the muscles of his face tightened. Grad
ually, painfully, he opened hie eyes, blinking 
them like a person coming«suddenly into an 
intense light. Mrs. Bum was holding her 
boy’s hand and looking into his face sympa
thetically. Three doctors were standing behind 
him, observing hit every movement. On the 
opposite side of the bed from Mrs. Burn stood 
a nurse with a filled hypodermic syringe. For 
a few seconds, that seemed an eternity to his 
mother, ha lay there with his eyes closed; then, 
another fluttering of the lids and the eyes 
opened and he was looking at her. 5̂ he want
ed to cry, "Jo, Jo, my boy! Look at me!" But 
she only sat like a frozen statue. His lips 
moved slowly and deliberately until they 
formed the word, "Mother.”  His eyee were 
closed again; he aeemrd to sleep. With a nod 
from the doctor, the nurse administered the 
oniate. A clock eomewhere in the distance 
cnimed ten.

Days and nights of waiting—waiting—wait
ing. Mrs. Burn lived a thou.sand years of suf
fering and anguish. Gradually Jo was improv
ing, and Dr. Allen gave her his assurance that 
in a Fhort time he would again be normal.

Two months had passed since Mrs. Bum and 
Jo had gone to the sanitarium. Today Lucy 
had received a telegram from her mother, say- 
ing, “ We are coming home. Arrive there Sun
day. You and Henry meet us at the station."

The little home wa* alive with excitement. 
“ Jo was well and coming home." This thought 
ran through Lucy’s busy brain as her hands 
completed one task after another. The fields 
were snowy white with cotton—the yield had 
been abundant— and the price, inflated by the 
war that was raging in Europe, assured a 
handsome return for all their suffering and 
hardships. Lucy had not told her mother Henry 
had enlisted and had been assigned to a train
ing camp. But that wouldn’t matter. Mr. 
Dunworthy had asked her to use Henry’s auto
mobile while he was away, any time she wished. 
She would therefore take along her brother and 
motor to the station to meet her mother 
and Jo.

Sunday dawned bright and clear, with air 
freshened by a shower the ni^ht before. The 
train was due to arrive at nine o’clock. By 
eight o’clock the house was all in order, and a 
steaming breakfast waiting in the oven. The 
younger children were left to finish the chores 
while Lucy and her brother went to the sta
tion.

After they were all safely at home, Jo was 
put to bed in his old room, and they all gath
ered around to hear from their mother’a lips 
the story of his recovery.

‘ ‘It was wonderful,”  she said; “ they were all 
so nice to us and Dr. Allen Is the finest man I 
ever knew. He says Jo must have rest for a 
vear before he is to again take up his studies. 
I.ucy, you are to take his place at the Univer- 
lity. Mr. Dunworthy told me when he visited 
us at the sanitarium yesterday, on his way 
north, that it had all been arranged. He told 
us, too, about Henry being in the army. Why 
didn’t you write me about It, Lucy?"

“ Because,” Lucy answered, “ I was afraid 
you might worry."

‘No, dear, I won’t worry, as he hae an
swered his country’s call. Jo wanted to go. 
I found out he had planned to join the army aa 
soon as school was out."

‘ I will do as you aay, mother,”  Lucy said, 
“altnough I wanted to study nursing."

“ One in the medical profession from this 
family will be enough," her mother said. “ Dr. 
Allen is going to educate Jo to be a doctor. He 
haa no son of his own and has coma to love 
your brother aa his own child. I am happy for 
my children, because I know you all will evant- 
ually succeed. That will be my recompense for 
the hardships 1 might have had in ths past-’ ’ 

THE END.

PRIZE WINNERS FOR DRAWING 
CONTEST.

I am happy to tell you that another of my 
Youngest readers haa won a prise. She is Viola 
Bunch, of Honey Grove, Texaa. Viola is seven 
years of age and won the lovely paint hook for 
the ^ a t pencil drawing of the pie. Aunt Mary 
is very proud of this little girl. l wish you m1 
might Bee her drawing. It’ U fine; jvst âa neat 
as the original.

To Willard Pierce of Milano, Texas, goes the

Îtainting boo\f for the beat ink drawing. Wi|. 
ard is fourteen years of age and if the sample 
he haa sent me means anything I am aura that 
■omc dê^ ha will be a great artist.

SECOND PRIZE.

All of you are to be congratulated. 1 am 
oud of every one of my little readers. Don^ 
discouraged if yoa fail to win a prize, 

cause, you see, I could only give two priaeB. 
Try the next time aad perhape yon will hava 
bettar luck.

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE ANSWERS.
Here are the answers of the cross-word puz- 

lies that appeared last month. The first one 
is the answer to the puzzle submitted by 
Frank Meador, San Saba, Texas. This puzzle 
won the sacond prize in the contaat.

The lecond puzzle is the answer to the one 
submitted by Morris Parker, Seymour, Texas. 
This puxzle won the third prize

new” set of puzzles.

DRAWING MADE EASY FOR YOU.

Ma says, the earthquake
ligi

An’ Pop says, “ Mor’n lika

ys, tne earthquak 
Might maka it fall;

.Mor’n 1
Twould swalltr bam an’ alL"

Lordy! Ef we both wuz 
Runnin’ "way from school, 

Out in ths shady woods.
Where it’s all so cool—

Ms sa}’s a big tree
Might aquasn our heads;

An’ Pop says, "Chop ’em out-^’PBoth of ’em are dead!

Schools and Colleg»»
"Keep Texas itndante in Tbkkb »Hi—Ib.**

SAN MARCOS ACADEMY
A 8chooI That Gives Boj» and Girls sn Eqosl

SitiutoB in the BUd m  Hrnin-
UuU avnrloekioa tito Bea Mar
ra* Kirar, alebt Saadaoin* bulM- 
Inat ; avarr ataSam eaaraaiaaaa. 

Caaraa* trom  thè KlaBarsar-
tan thruusb tit* first y m r  e«l- 
lasa; oarivaUB laalructiaa la tha 
H a t  Art*.

ITS.OeO Grainoahua t *wln>- 
niina pual g pbraleaJ Slraeiar aaS 
riva auarkaa; Stata, Bovthara
and Natioaal CSaaiptaa* la sth-
latUa.

Far Lllaratura aiIBraai 
J .  V . SK O W g. Baa SUraao. Taa.

BXND FOLK DAUCBTKB TO

INCARNATE WORD C O U E G E ,
A

STANDARD 8RNIOR (TOI.LSCB FOK WOMEN. 
WITH HIGHEST CLABBlFICA’n O N  AND SATING. 
FOK INFORMATION. ADDREBB THE SEGIBTRAS.

ASK YOUR BANKER ArrouaUBB. Bbartkant̂  TalíñreÍK
Four Natlanal llanlu rrpraaanlad an our Dlractary Koard. A goad paaMiaa I* *het 

- In
nam* and addraaa and >and AT ONCE (ar SPECIAL InfurmatiaB.
Nam*............................................................ ASdr

f" - -
aounta. Com* to Fort Wnrtk jrbar* tWr* ar* waadarful orpartualtiae. FiU

AMI«n*
Palla*
P«Bl*aa

to «
Widièu FolM

t^H|r«»t and »»rong«»t ehain of boainoso-tralniag InatitutioB» is tKa wmriA la  
tnach with hundrod» of good |>o»Uioas evarg moath In th« flRr. Mo4ora oaoifniaBU 
eaunaW« forultg. and w*rld-fan»ou» cour»«» sav« »tudonu voluabU tuna. Fro» Jtm- 
ploymaat l>w^rtmmnt f»f plo«iaf graduato». Mai) Coupaa today for egflog.

Nam«....................................................................  AddroM..................... ....................................... • (RWI

Next month we are going to start a “brand 
w” set of ruxzlea. Oh, they are dandiei, and 

I am sure that you will enjoy working them!
they are dandies, and

Now, let’s all get ready for a wonderful time 
and some dandy prizes.

SUCCESS INSURANCE
Ya* *** MULTIPLY rtmt 
ebanet* tt  (urcaat tn MO by ae- 
eulrtae a «nH*B* adaaatiaa.

T.C.U.
Th« univ«p»tty gf and for Um 
Or«at ftoaChwoit iawito» yom.

EQUIPMENT
Elgbt madam (Ira eraof balld- 
tae* aritfc all aaearary aqaia- 
BMnt. InahidlnB a splandid 
gymnaalqm. awbamiac pool, a 
aa« (IM.OM library, all on 
aiaat baaattfal aallaf* compas 
ia Taaaa.

COURSES OFFERED
la Libaral Art* aad Sriyaaa*, 
Busina** Admlastration. Ham* 
Baaanmlaa. Pra-Eacinaarina. 
Fra-Madi*. Fra La». Paiaiiaa.
Oraton. Ma*t*. Tgaaahar-Traia- 
Ing. Utookiey. Jauraalui.

TILflHOCITYH  BUSINESS rooiBB
BAM ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Fully Aaaraditod by tb* 
Matioaal AaaoaMtton AcaradiU

rial Srbaola.
Writ* for full inforaiatiaa.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Dallaa, Tasaa.

*Tba Babaol WHb a Eapatoliaa" 
Haa Mada Good (7 Yaara.

Ataaolutaly TborauBb and naliabi*. 
Writ* (or Full Infonagtioa.

AIMS
rtorioa ooU»ga with 
ChrUtlon hmeoB««B, 
tphoals •« p«r«oQ 

atoahuod and wumanhood.

A nog aarUrtoa 
doCtaiu

T o a s
C hmstum U niversity

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. fl

Here is old ’’bossy” for you to draw. She is 
a wonderful friend to the human family. She 
supplies you with rich, pure, foaming milk 
every morning and every evening. All boys 
and girls should drink plenty of milk. It will 
make your body and brain grow and you will 
become hatter men and women.

POEMS WE LOVE,
Here is a very cute little poem that will be 

dandy to recite at the graduation exerciaea, et- 
pecially for a small boy:

The Earthquake.
W'hare’a a boy goin’.

An’ what's he goin' to do,
And how’s he goin’ to do It,

tVhen the world bu’sts through?
Ms says she can’t tell 

What we’re coming to.
And Pop he’s je«' skeered 

Plum black an’ blue.
S’poae we’d he playin’

Out in the street,
An’ the ^ound 'ud split up 

’Bout forty feet—
Ms says she jea’ knows 

We’d tumble in;
An’ Pop aayi, "He bets you 

That wa wouldn’t grin."
S’pose we’d pretend .

That wa had a show,
Down in the stable 

Where we mustn’t

Larg«a( anrf Fmo«l C«U«g«
W«m«n in th« 8««tliw«at 

Cxc«t!«fil Arod«niy. Why wast» { 
tim« in a »oarlr a ffilia ti ««liual 
Oiat w i i i  gl«« iM» «tanding, w h e a  I 
yoQ  e«B  co«n« to  R a y lo r  A e o d « m y  I 
•trongly affiliotMl wHh Teso« and | 
ali i«ading Uni««ralt)«a.

C«liag« l>«partm«nt haa fin««t | 
facuJty giTing degr««« of B. A., 
H. 8.* B. J. and in Moaio« Art and | 
Lxprtaaian. R«o»onab)« raUa.

Wrtt« f<ir ('atalogv« N o« 1 
J. C. Hardy. Froa.. k lton . T«ioa.

BAYLOR
COLLEGE

U. S. TO AID WITH COTTON 
i PICKING.
! A bulletin suggesting that 
¡conferences be arranged with 
Congressmen of each district 
¡ten days prior to the opening 
iof the cotton-picking season 
will be*issued to every Cham
ber of Commerce in Texas, ac
cording to George E. Tucker, 

:director of the Farm Labor 
i division of the United States 
Employment Service, who ar
rived in Fort Worth recently 
from Kansas City.

’The estimated number of 
I pickers needed in each locality 
should be considered at the 
conference. Tucker says, and 
a preference as to white, Mex
ican or negro labor announced. 
Housing conditions and the 
starting price for 1(X) pounds 
of cotton, both with and with
out board for the picker, were 
set forth as other important 
preliminariei.

All demands for pickers 
should be sent to the Fort 
Worth bureau which has bean 
designated as the directing of
fice for the entire State.

COMMISSIONER TERRELL 
WARNS FARMERS.

MAN Sl’RVIVES SIX-STORY 
FALL.

Four feet of water In the 
bottom of an elevator shaft 
probably saved the life of 
Hunter H. Davis, iron worker, 
who fell six stories to the base
ment of the P'-'w 8-story San
ger building, at Fifth and 
Houston streets. Fort Worth, 

Nine of his ribs were brok
en and he. was internally hurt.

LITTLE GIRLS’ COOK BOOK.
Som« dav when Mothar is Trery busy and 

would like for you to makt somatking good for 
lunch. I wish you would try this vary dalicious 
recipe:

Sweet Potato Seep.
I  fvr* katad a«*«« eautoa*.
S toblaaSovn* maltad butta«.
IH  laaapooiM salt.1 quart acaMad milk, t tobtaapoon* flour.
H  rue eoakad rl«*.S tao«poM P*KP*«.
Itak* botato«* aad tooalt ItieoaeS «4*ar. mqtoaei twa

rvpfala. tbmi «•« throaali rtaor oeoln with rloo. Sto* 
bot ailSi lato th# mlttar* Wowly. Fat hi dmiMk hollar 
orar hnillM watoa. Hoat fat. odd Iha floar and htwwa; 
odd thi* «■ eia nto* oifattara atadoalir. Booooo. Whito 

Btor ha aahotftotod (or t e  otoiat owoo.

Because of the shortage of 
feed crops. Commissioner 

'George B. Terrell o f the State but hospital attendants at All 
i Department of Agriculture,¡Saints, where he was taken in 
¡warns Texas farmers ta plant;an ambulance, believe he will 
[more feed crops. He insists r^over if no serious complica- 
1 there is yet time to make good jtions follow.
¡feed crops and a bumper cot-^ ------------------- -
ton crop; j VETERAN T. & P. CONDUC-

Mr. Terrell gravely suggests | DEAD,
the farmers not to “ go wild on I J. F. Hedgecock, 68 years 
cotton.’’ I old. a passenger train con-

“Texas planted 16,000,000 ductor for the Texaa A Facifk 
acres of cotton last year and i railroad for forty-seven years* 
made about 4,800,000 bales, died at his home, 108 New 
requiring almo.st three and a'York avenue. Fort Worth, 
half acres to make a bale,”  he ¡May 28. 
declared. | D, E. Hedgecf^k of the

“The cost of producing cot-j Hedgecock Artificial Limb 
ton is too high under such ¡Company of Dallas, is a ton at 
conditions, about 26 cents last the veteran conductor.
year,”  he said. “ We should I ...... - " ■' ____
plant less cotton, plant a bet-1 THREE NEW CHURCBBS

BEING CONSTRUerSD. 
Construction Tsrork oa three 

handaome new churchaa ia Big 
Springs, Weet Texaa, 1»
Erogreaaing 

rick wotwork an the

ter variety, give it better cul
tivation and produce more per 
acre at less cost. 'This is the 
essence of good farming.

“With a cotton crop o f 12,- 
000,000 bales we art sure to, 
get 25 cents or SO cents peri|45,000 Methodlat 
pound, but with a larger cropjaow niidar way. 
the pdee will be reduced iajtwojdiepdwi eodor 
proportion to the amount roie-ltlen ate the n n t  
esUboYe the 18,000,000 halaa**



" T H E  B E S T  B U I L T  H I V E '

Show Cases. Dky Goods. Drug 
and Bank Fixtures.

MAILAUDER’S WrT EQUIPMENT INeSEASES PROfTTS| 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

WRITE US rOR DESCRIPTIVE HATTER  
THAT S H O W S  THE W AY TO S U C C E S S

S â  1 1 - A h - i  1

3,000 S( HOOI. CHILDREN 
DECUR.VTE GRAVES.

Three thousand school chil
dren decorated the graves of 
soldiers with flowers at Fort 
Worth, Memorial day. Each 
one of the cemeteries in this 
city was visited and each 
grave received its floral trib
ute.

All National Guard units in 
Fort Worth, augmented by all 
available former soldiers, sail
ors and marines, swelled the 
uniformed ranks of the mourn
ers.

Inxntations were issued by 
the American Legion, sponsors 
of the Memorial day ser\-ice,  ̂
to all patriotic organizations 
in Fort Worth to be present in 
uniform.

Robert E. Lee Camp, Unit
ed Confederate Veterans, as-; 
sembled at the courthouse and  ̂
took part in the memorial, 
.service. Veterans of the Union j 
army were also there. Mem-j 
hers of the Officers Reserve! 
Corps and all American Le
gion members were in uni
form.

Taps were sounded and a 
requiem of rifle shots fired.

EIFOO
zMnyomaĥ

Puts the Kick in 
Your Salads

El Fm>4 MaTonnftU« !• <vf
onljr ih« obtain*

£1 Food to a perfect emutoioa 
of freeh eac* and the finevt of 
»alad oila. It to guaranteed a^aintt 
•eparatioe and U warranted to 
withstand all climatic eonditiona.

Insist on El Food

$40.000 RELONGS TO UN- 
KNOW.V PERSONS. 

There is $40.000 in the State 
Treasury' which belongs to un
known persons and which will 
be paid over only where proof 
of heirship is made. It i.=: 
money left by deceased per- 

>ns without will or known 
V latives to inherit. The sum 
■f .$13,882 is in the Treasury 
■ ths credit of escheated es- 
;it?s fund and $26.436 to the 
ttlement of estate fund. 

The^e two accounts are similar 
and make a total of $40,318.

When claimants to the prop
erty of a deceased person 
make formal proof of heirship 
the State hands over the 
money, but in most instances 
there are no claimants and the 
money lies idle in the State 
Treasur>% waiting for .some 
one to make proof of owner
ship.

TEX.\S GRAPEFRI'IT SHIP- 
MENTS HEAVY.

Grapefruit shipments from 
Texas this year for the sea.son 
that ended with the middle of 
May totaled 481 straight cars, 
an increase from the produc
tion of a year ago of nearly 
500 per cent, according to 
Texas Radio Market News 
Service of co-operating State 
and Federal departments.
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DRUMM’S BLUE BUG | 
EXTERMINATOR

Gl ARANTEF.O ■

50c and $1.00 PackaEcs !
1‘oatpaid

Kills Blue Ruk". I.ice, and ■ ! 
StirktiEht Fleas. |

Drumiti S *ed sad Floral Co. I
F»rt W«rth. TeiM. ®

nSHOW CASES
FovatAifu. Si«r« Flitwrcc. 

n«7 direct fr»ni Mcmifactcrcr.
Sowtlwrii FMurUifi & Futuri Mff. Co. 

D AU .A S. TEXAS.

FORSAKE EVTL. — Thus : _  
.saith the Lord of hosts: Turn 
ye now from your evil ways, 
and from your evil doings.— ' 
Zechariah 1:4.

I,

Ajmœdiini

Houston 
Accordion 

Pleatinr and 
Button Co.

HowatNii. Tfxc«.
Mail Onl'-’-s

M  BIm Bide.

Church Windows
B«it Op«! GI«m  for lamp ahad««.
Call .^>id hand mirmr« rrp«irt4. 
Kadk> Sata in flaaa caa««.

E v ^ th tn t In GUa«.

Dallas Art (ilass Mf^. C«. 
D«ll«a, Tr\«a.

ftmSé. a**V $7 IW
b V B C A M  C O F F E r  C O .

dfwwe, r̂ M*. I/, t. 4
• II

SEND NO 
MONEY

i SBaysFraaTria.

I IMVINCIBU'' Rsbailt ( . U A k ^ T E E O  
• STM OM B Na. 10 SaH Startar « o M

R EM IN G TO N  $ 4 8 .5 0
All l . t .  ImproTtnwnt.—S4 rbarMten, 
•t.n4«r4 trp*. bark tparaT. »1«. Trr 
•t tiMM M r.failr rebsllt KrminsIMM 
fiT« dar*. and ba mtiWnrad. Maar otba* 
standard mabaa. Tima pa/maata If 4a. 
alrad. Shipments from naarast af uma 
branrb staraa. Ordrr NOW ar wrlta fat 
circular. Rcaldcnt aalesmea waat^.

JUnericaN Writing Madm« Cn.
D«pt. E. IMS CdMiinMr«« St.. DilUa. T«Ss

MONOGRAM BRAND M ALT SYRUP
K ith «r  L ig h t or  D a rk .

H ig h M t G ra d * . S *ti* f* c tio R  G a araateo d .

A t  XM ir groc er or  d ro g g ia t or order diract 
R . M . H U G H E S  A  C O „  S A N  A N T O N I O . T E X A S .
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W OM AN’S  PAG E
MRS. MARGARET STUTE

BRIDES’ NUMBER

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Since time i.’nmemorial June has been the 

accepted month for wedding*. Of course, they 
are hbp{>ening all the year around, but there 
is something about a June wedding that ap
peals to the heart and fancy of every girl and 
woman. I'crhupa it i* because of the soft bril
liance of t.Se moon, or, perhaps, the fragrance 
of the blushing rose. Somehow, the little God 
of Love has chosen this time as the Month of 
Months to unite the happy hearts of hi* sub
ject*. A great many questions have been asked 
me 'concerning the proper etiquette of wed
dings, so I am going to give you a few sugges
tions here.

Pictured on the page is a lovely bride in a 
simple but charming gown and veil. As the 
»ubect of the dress is the nearest one to the 
heart ot the bride, I will tell you about it first.

White has long been the traditional color 
for the bridal gown. Every few years some 
designer has tried to introduce other color* 
for the wedding dress, but somehow, through 
all time, white is still the favorite color. White 
is supposed to stand for purity and innocence, 
and this is what every man desires his bride 
to be.

In many of the old countries the face of a 
young girl is never seen except by her family 
until her wedding day. The most important 
)art of their wedding ceremonies was the 
ifting of the bridal veil by the groom, who 

would look upon the face of his wife for 
the first time. /

There are many traditions concerning 
the origin of the veil for a bride, but I 
believe it dates back to the weddings just 
described. Today there are as many 
styles of veils •• there are designers, 
and they are numerous. The one pic
tured here is of tulle banded with very 
fine lace and attached to the head with 
a bandeau of pearls and orange blos
soms. Material for the dress can be : 
one of many fabrics that are offered 
on the market. White satin or silver 
lame are both lovely. There are ; 
many others, too. The dress is 
draped softly in front and has a long 
train falling from the shoulders.
The deep oval 
collar and the 
motif are em
broidered with 
pearls and dec
orated w i t h  
orange blos- 

It

fi

soms. IS
the happiest 
memory of a woman’s life to have a wedding 
dress and veil, and each bride should have one, 
if at all possible.

Today there are many forms and fashions 
for weddings. But there are only two, to my 
mind, that should be considered by the serious- 
minded young person who really believes that 
the marriage vow means something. A novel 
wedding may give you a lot of newspaper pub
licity, but it is no assurance for happiness, 
and that is what we are all seeking. Marriage 
without love, respect and happiness is like a 
flower without fragrance. I recently read of a 
jazz wedding where everything was to be jazz. 
Some time later I read where the jazz didn’t 
keep them from getting hungry and the jazz 
husnand was seeking a divorce because his wife 
wouldn't cook, as she preferred dancing to 
cooking. Make your wedding dignified and 
proper and as serious As It should be. There 
are only two proper places for a wedding— 
in a church or your own home, or that of a 
close friend or relative. If the bride’s parents 
can afford a church wedding it can be on any 
scale, from very elaborate to very simple. It is 
usually best to put thb matter of decoration 
in the hands of an experienced florist, if the 
wedding is to be elaborate. He is best able 
to decorate correctly, since he is In touch with 
that sort of thing all the time. For a more 
simple church wedding, the bride and her 
friends may do the decorating the afternoon 
of the wedding, as in this case an evening wed
ding will prove more convenient. Ferns and 
cut flower* should be banked around the altar 
and railing. Tall ferns or very large and tall 
baskets of cut flowers can be used at the en
trance of the church. Xlliite ribbons should

The groom buys the ring,

Ìride and her attendants 
nd pays the minister. The

HOW I MADE OVER MY OLD FLUNITURE (Concluded).
Last month I told you how I did the painting 

and mixed the colors for the decorating. Of 
course, I used gold, too, as it is a color that 
will go with any’thing. It is very convenient to 
use as often you can use it in places that 
would otherwise look a little bare.

My dresser was rather plain, bo I painted the 
knobs green and circled them with gold. The 
line between the drawers I painted old rose 
and lined each side of the strip with the gold 
paint. I had taken the mirror o ff the back 
of the dresser, painted the side* of it green, 
and the front ivory, and hung it from the mold
ing with an old rose cord. The bed had a 
raised design, so I carried out the colort scheme 
here. The chair I left plain ivory color. You 
can buy design* at any paint store that are 
easily followed.

It is very important that the brushes you 
use have good care. It is usually wise to buy 
fairly good brushes, as very cheap ones drop 
their hairs so badly that they are a nuisance. 
Any brush loses a few haira, but the better 
brushes lose fewer. After you are through 
with the brushes each evening, it is best to

have a bucket with a litUe turpentine in it, 
and put them in the bucket to stand over night. 
Upon completing the job, thoroughly clean 
out the paint with the turpentine, rubbing on 
a dry board, until all the paint is out of the 
brushes. Soak each brush in oil that can be 
gotten at the paint store for that purpose.

After my work was finished I figured up 
the cost of the painting for three pieces, 
dresser, bed and chair. It was as follows; One 
quart turpentine, 45 cents; 1 quart enamel, 
$1.60; I c^uart enamel undercoat, $1.05; 1 
camel’s hair brush, 35 cents; 1 bottle bruin 
liquid to mix gold paint, 20 cents; gold leaf 
powder, 20 cents; I pint oil for brushes, 25 
cents. In all, it cost me $4.10 Also it cost 
me three days’ work. The time I figured well 
spent, as I learned something and my mind 
was occupied.

Now, let me hear from you all. I hope you 
will try my method, and I assure you success 
if you follow the directions carefully.

Address, Mrs. Margaret Stute, 1941 Dart
moor Ct., Fort Worth, Texas.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF MOTHERHOOD.
In previous artiolea I have told you how 

the expectant mother should conduct herself 
and dress before the little one arrived. I want 
to tell you here bow to prepare the infant’s 
layette for daintiness and for practical results.

When I started to prepare my little one’s 
clothes I had to think of many thinn. First, 
I had to reckon with the amount of money I 
could afford to spend. Second, bow to make 
the garments so they would look nice and be 
piaay to wash and iron. As my baby was to 
come in the early fall, I had to prepare cloth
ing for cold weather, Firat of all, everything 
was to open down the center front from the 
shirt out, with the exception of the flannel 
skirts, ^ in g  a trifle old-faahioned, you see. 
1 still believe in flannel underwear during colo 
weather. '

The following list will be of great help in 
making your purchasee for the layette:

4 silk and wool ahirta (sis# 2).
. 4 flannel petticoats.

4 white pettipoats (open down the front).
6 plain white dreeeea (open down the front).
3 abdominal binder*.
4 bath towels.
4 dozen diapers.
4 pairs stockings.
Flcnty of claan boiled white rags.
3 ear^ of asserted safety pins.
Absorbent cotton (stcrilis^ package). .
WhiU vaaeline (iadividaal bottle).*

4 knit or outing night gowns. ,
1 ounce bottle 10% argarol.
Plenty o f warm, soft blankets, perfectly clean.
There are many more thing* that can be 

added to the Outfit i f  you are able to afford 
them. Such aa three or four nice dresses, 
coats, caps, capes, etc.

By buying a bolt of some white wash ma- 
t*fial, such as nainsook, one can buy much 
'n  «” ough white material for
all the white clothes, such as dresses, petti
coats, etc.

The atorea are full of attractive and lovely 
thing* for th* baby. But as most of us have 
limited means, we must make them go as far 
aa p ^ lb lc . If you have tha above mentioned 
article* ready, washed and ironed, when the 
baby cornea, the nurae will find them aufficient 
to use until you find what else ia needed as 
you 80 along. ToweU ahoujd be thoroughly 
boiled and hung in tha sun. Do not iron but 
shake well and fold when dry. If you buy 
diapers ready-made and aUrilize^ do not open 
I^ k ag» until ready for ua*. i t  you make 
them, boil and bang in the aun. Do not iron 
but fold ready for use. HAVE BABY’S 
THINGS ALL TOGETHER IN ONE PLACE 
Do not neglect to hare plenty of boiled clean 
white rags.

(E4Hae*s H o t  SMatb Mr*. *tut* will t*l] af
SraparatlMM tar Ika ■w tlw .)
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mark the seats to be occupied by the bnde 
and groom’s family and honor guests. The 
ushers should be instructed as to who they are 
and how to seat them. Time for, the wedding 
should depend on the plans of the bride and 
groom. For an elaborate wedding there are 
many attendants, usually four or six bride’s 
maids, a maid of honor, a matron of honor and 
as many ushers as there are bride’s maids; 
also a best man to the groom. There are also 
the flower girls and the ring-bearer. They 
enter as follows: The ushers that have as
sembled in the back of the church, two at a 
time ,usually one down each aisle, if there are 
two main ones of the church, or two together, 
if only one center aisle. They walk slowly and 
with the organ or piano playing softly. After 
the ushers have all entered, two at a time, and 
have taken opposite positions near the altar, 
forming a semi-circle, then the bride’s maids 
enter two at a time and cross at the altar and 
form a semi-circle in front of the ushers, fol
lowed by the matron or honor alone.

The maid of honor then enters alone; the 
bride then enters on the arm of her father, 
brother or close friend or relative, preceded 
by one or two flower girls that drop rose petals 
in the path of the bride, and also the ring- 

bearer. The groom and the best man enter 
from the opposite side of the church at 
the same time so as to reach the altar 
a little ahead of the bride. The wedding 
ceremony follows according to the rites 
of the particular church. The bride 
leaves the altar first on the arm of the 
groom. They are followed by the ma- 

,»  tron of honor, walking alone, and then 
i\V\ the maid of hopor walking with the 

best man. The maids are escorted 
A  by the ushers, while the flower girls 

are last. If a ring-bearer is used.

Th* Raltisb. Wac*. T (*

TWO MODKRN 
riREPROOr
HOTELS

T1i*l afftr 
■n4 7 *ar( • c*r- 
41*1 wilram* »*4

c*mf»rt *1 
gr**lrr r**( th** 

ch*r«4 •!*•- 
wh*r*.

Rm I K*«int f*r 
I.«4i**i

R**ou far M«a. N*
Chars* Th* BUchatMi*, Triar. T*t.

ENJOY THE BEST—IT COSTS NO MORE.

< * *” '«11 boy, and in en-
/ j i t e r i n g  precedes the flower girls and 

walks out between them. In some 
weddings the Dower girls and ring- 
bearer follow the bride out before 
the matron of honor. The duties of 
the maid of honor is to hold the 
bride’s bouquet while the ring is be- 

jy ing placed on her finger, and also to 
'i / adjust her train, etc.

• , The bride’s parents pay for every- 
thing included in the wedding, recep- 

tion or dinners that may be given 
afterwards.

sends the
their bouquets . ,
money for the minister is put in an envelope 
and given to the best man. He hands it to the 
minister just before leaving the altar, after 
the ceremony. The amount is ^verned by the 
size of the wedding and the circumstances of 
the groom.

To my mind, a simple home wedding is the 
most appropriate for the family of moderate 
means. The decorations may be as simple or 
elaborate as wished. Usually good taste dic
tates "just enough.”  An improvised altar near 
a mantel, or end of a room, may be decorated 
with ferns and cut flowers. Here they are used 
in profusion. Arrange flowers at other ap
propriate places. If a two-story home, the 
bride usually descends the stairs and enters 
the rdom where the ceremony is to be said. 
Her path is usually roped off with white 
ribbon that may have dainty bouquets pinned 
to it here and there along the path. The bride’s 
attendants enter in the same order as for a 
church wedding.

It is proper and very nice for the bride to 
give each of her attendants a little remem
brance. They are wrapped and handed to 
them just before the wedding, or soon after
wards. The groom can give his ushers and 
best man a gift, such as a gold pencil, cigar
ette holder, pen, etc. His own and his bride’s 
maiden initials may he engraved on them; also 
the date of the wedding.

It is the right and the greatest joy of any 
girl to have her wedding large or small. It 
gives the right background to marriage. An 
elopement may seem thrilling at the time, but 
in later years it will prove more or less empty.

Here is wishing you a long and prosperous 
married life.

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Interurban Lines
BETWEEN

F o rt W o rth  and D a lla s

SPEED WITH SAFETY
—BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
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if Good to the Last Drop * ’

Fr a g r a n t  aroma breathes o f  sun- 
wrapped lands where finest coffee* 
grow ; visions o f sh ip s  b r in g in g  the 

treasures hom e; the exact blending; all 
to create the flavor that is "Good to the 
Last Drop.”

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee

••

SPEND YOUR VACATION
IN ONE OF OUR FURMSHEI) SU.MMER 

COTTAGES ON THE BAY.
Reasonable Prices, With Electric 

Lights, Water and Bathing.

Sylvan Beach Park
___________ LAPORTE. TEXAS.

Consider the Nurse
A aar*« h«« % «pportaolt^ th«a emf «Cliof
l»r«fee«1oii«J worn«« t« be «f real « «rr W  t« tb« 
«▼•rl4 aad th« eaiii« tim« r«m m ««d «  b«tt«f la* 
c«m«. <l«r fradvatf« ar« b«Mli»c reepoDnlbl« pool* 
tl««« alt «v«r th« ««uBtr/g «od soai« or« la f«r«lpa 
fl«ld« «« BiUftlooorl««*

Appllraata^hetv«««« th« ap«e «f aad t5* wba h«v« 
a bipb «rh««1 diploma, may «ate? aaw «ad rerel««, 
FREE OF C'HAlUiE, their edueatloa, raom, baard* aol 
feroB, laaadry aad a manthly ra«h allowaaea far orHI- 
aary aeeda. NO OTHEK PKOFESblON MAKES Bl'Cil 
AN O r r S K . ACCEFT NO%V.

MRS. R. JOLLY, Sopt* K ir«e«,
Kapllet naapital. ll«o«l«a# Trraa*

THE TEXAS SPECIAL 
THE KATY FLYER  

THE KATY LIMITED
TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, KANSAS CITY and ST. 
LOUIS. COMPLETE PULLMAN and DINING 

CAR SERVICE.
For further iaformation, write 

* W. G. CRUSH
Paaaenger Traffic Manager 

Oallaa, Texas.
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